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ttlgir M B tld y  mMttnc at the 
■Eolii MetbodUt chtircb tapiorrow 
S S  A  jx.tcluek.
S v i i l  at n S f ii LMBder.
^ t r m «n  o f Fade 4T conunittee.
^  h« taaafftiaataif."  Group

wfll be lad kjr Rdhart W. WU- 
aSo. awlirr-* at tba piano Iw Bar- 
3 d  M. Read. Cub Maater Chaijaa 
M t n  win praaant awardr for 
■eUaramanta.
tartalninant wlU ba praaantad^bp 
San 1 under tba direction o f Mra 
Sana K. Cowlaa.

RoekvUla Kmblero Club will hold 
l i i  monthly maetinc on Fabrua^ 
■  at 8 p. m. at tha Mka Homa to 
B o td n m  A t  thla meatlny the 
iMnwt o f the winner o f the patch- 

qunt wlU be drawn. A  pot- 
lack Bupper will be aerved at b-SO 

the foBowlnff committee: Mrs. 
Katherine Wllllama chairman: 
Sira. Joaephlne Dower, Mra. Ann 
Murphy and Mm. Joanne M or^n  
o f Manchester: Mm. M lMrrf Bo- 
Ma, Mm. Ursula Friedrich, Mrs. 
Joaephlne Johnston, Mm. Evelyn 
Keeney, Mm. Irene Koelorek and 
Mrs. Ehnma Uek.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
Will meet Monday evening at 8 
o^clock In the Legion hall.

Daniel J. O’Connell, seaman ap- 
arentica, U.8.N., son o f Mr. and 
Em ! J. J. O’Connell of 487 Birch 
Mountain road, la serving aboart 
tba light cruiser USS Portsmouth 
sSth the Atlantic fleet O’Con- 
oelL who entered the Naval serv- 
lea May 17, 1M8, received hla ^  
erult training at the Naval ’Train- 
lag Center, Great Lakes, ni.

Linoleum
AqthaK And Rnbber Tile

JONES
FURNITURE AND  
FLOOR COVERING 

36-38 OiUi St. Tel. 2-1041

M N B U L A N C E
S E R V IC E

Prompt n apom» lo
calls at any boor.

U R K E 0 )
L r -  - •

Mancbaatar Orange will conduct 
•  pubUc Setback perty^ W * * " :  
day evening, February ^  jn <Md 
S%owse haU. Playing wm _b a ^  
at 7:46. Three prises wlU ^  
awarded the winning playem ana 
flva door prises wlU also be given 
away. The Home Kconoralcs com- 
m l t ^  o f tha Orange wm serve 
refreshments.

Mrs. Bertha R  JUlson of 43 
Cambridge street has returned 
home after a month’a sUy In Ros
well, New Mexico, where her mn. 
Lieutenant Edwin JlUson. U sU- 
Uoned at an air bam. Mrs. Ĵ m- 
aon had an opportunity to ylrit 
many of the scenic spots In that 
area, and was enthusiastic over 
the Carlsbad Caverns, one of tee 
great natural wondem In tee 
southeastern part of tee state near 
Mexico.

Den Moteem of Pack 27 will 
meet Friday evening at « :M  in tee 
Sheridan RestaumnL i ’ lans for 
tee Blue and Gold dinner to be held 
at the next pack meeting will be 
made at this time.

Thomas R. Brown and Howard 
F. Beaupre, the proprietom of 
Brown and Beaupre Inc., of 30 
BIssell street, left this morning to 
attend the annual Chrysler show at 
Atlantic City. New Jersey, The 
show will last two days.

Membem of Frank J. Mansfield. 
Marine Corp League Auxiliary, who 
are on the dinner and dance com
mittee, will meet tomorrow at tee 
home of Mm. Ruth Darling, 8 
Church street, at 8 p.m.

The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist WSCS hss set tee dste 
of Thursday, February 9, for a 
rummage sale at tee church.

Marine Private First Class W il
liam F. Bolduc, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Bolduc, 30 Ftord Street, ar
rived In Guam recently upon com
pletion of recruit training at tee 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Par
ris Island. S. C. The local man, 
former Manchester High achool 
student, has been assigned to tee 
First Provisional Marine Brigade, 
a Fleet Marine Force unit. He 
enlisted last August.

Miss Barbara Ooodale, daughter 
of Ofllcer and Mrs. Roy Ooodale 
of NlanUc, who has bmn IH for 
the past week, haa been removed 
to the Lawrence Memorial hospi
tal for further observation. Mm. 
Goodale is tee youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Joseph Lyttle of Endrldge 
street. ’

Qvic. Group 
Hears lUing

Pine Association at 
Meeting Has proposed 
New Schools Explained

Tha Pina O vic  Association 
held its monthly meeting last 
night at tee Y. M. C. A. Presi
dent Leo Barrett presided and ex- 
preeaed his pleasure teat so many 
were present.

A fter tee business session Su
perintendent of Schools A. H. lU- 
ing presented an architectural 
drawing o f tee proposed Olcott 
street school. He stressed the 
fact that tee structure was devel
oped around the educational needs 
of tee children and community 
activities. A  question and an
swer period followed which 
brought out much additional in
formation.

Mra. Natalie McIntosh, one of 
the town’s two selectwomen and 
secretary of tee Town School 
Building Committee who was 
present, stated that a group was 
being organized to get tmt tee 
vote at tee referendum on the 
new schools proposition which 
will, in all probability, take place 
during tee third week In Feb. 
ruary.

Mra. McIntosh, past president of 
tee Hollister P. T. A. is also 
president of the Manchester Coun
cil of Parent Teacher Associa
tions. She said a meeting Is 
planned for Sunday afternoon of 
representatives of the flve organ
ized P T A ’s and similar groups In 
outlying sections, as well as civic 
associations, and that pamphlets 
have been prepared on tee refer
endum. She concluded with the 
hope that every parents In Man
chester would re^ster hla or her 
vote.

A  social period followed and re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Frederick Heerdc. Mrs. Alfred 
Pratt and Mrs. Henry Kuryla.

In Sock and Buddn Play ] World Peace 
Panel Talks

f
Joan Astley Janls Rogem

To Be Held Here On 
Fdb. 16 at the Hollister 
Street HaU
In an effort to bring tee dla- 

cuaalon o f world paaca and tte in- 
volvemonte down to a  neighbor
hood level, the Manchester group 
o f World Fedamllate plana to bold 
a panel dlacuaalon Fab. 18 a t tba 
Holltater street achool.

T h e .  organisation’s executive 
committee baa directed Judge Ray
mond R. Bowem, chairman o f tee 
group, to select local individuals to

ba participants la tba panaL Meat- 
bamhip or tea panel w ill be an
nounced wltbln a few  days.

Judge Bowere, commenting bn 
plena for tha program, aald that 
”maat o f na do n lot o f wlahii.g 
f6r peace but think that only world 
dlplomata can do anything about 
I t  Actually, w e 'w ill never attain 
world papee until evefege eltlaene 
In oommunttiaa ell over the world 
hegla talking end planning for 
I t ”

The Mancheater unit o f United 
World Federellata was organiaed 
last June, end conducted a lively 
campaign in behaK o f the Novem
ber referendum on tha queatloa o f 
building the United Netlona Into a 
limited world government

Income Tax 
Worrios?

Cidl ManchMtair 8788 
For AppointaatBt

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

100 But Center. St. 
Aceonntiuit Auditor

Chenev AA Plans 
Dinner and Dance

Major Weaeo E. Gudjunla of 
106 Russell street Is one of flve 
Connecticut officers currently at
tending tee fourth regular course 
of tee A ir Univeralty’s A ir Com
mand end Staff School at Mkxwell 
A ir Force Bam, Alabama. The 
clasa will rtm for flve months.

Is Still Leading 
In Card Tourney

W E GIVE SERVICE

FU
\

Your telephone order win 
rcecive iUmicdiate atten
tion. Onr tank trucks' will 
make dean ddivery. And 
you*n And onr fuel.pn saves 
you tine and moneĵ  in the 
leng run!

\

ATLANTIC 

Rimge and Fuel Oil

L . T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissell S U  Phone 4496

Reserved, sweet, and quite wtll-1 
Ing to be dominated by her mother i 
—this la Charlotte Lucaa, ElUa-j 
beth's special friend and confidant, i 
portrayed by Jania Rogers In 
Sock and Buskin’s forthcoming 
production of "Pride and Preju
dice.”

Janls, tee secretary of. Sock and , 
Buskin, has been active In extra
curricular activities. Including 
Phlnt and Powder, High 'School 
.World and musical organizations. I 
She haa been publicity manager of 
Sock and Buskin for Its last two 
productions. Janls Is tee daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mra. Fredertek I. 
Rogers of 33 Wellington road.

Joan Astley. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. William Astley of Cen
ter street, will appear as Mary, the 
fourth daughter of tec Rennets. 
Mary, "the clever one,”  la smug 
and studious, but lovable In spite j 
of her prlg^shness. Her contin
ual lectures to her less thoughtful 
sisters are a source of amusement | 
throughout tee play. Joan was 
formerly a member of Paint and 
Powder, and is noW one of tee 
Center Church 'Thespians. She Is 
on tee staff ot the High School 
World.

The curtain will rise Thursday, 
February 10. at 8:00 p. m. and 
Friday at 8:15 p. m. ’The High

School Orchestra will play for 
both performances.

Sock and Buskin membem, and 
Mias Mary McAdams of tee facul
ty, have general and reserved 
tickets for both performances

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

1941 DeSOTO
Custom Tudor 

Radio and Heater 
Huid Drive 

Recently Overhauled 
New Tires 

Life Guard Tubes
Rest Offer

Call Manchester 8808 
6 to 8 P. M.

The Boa Ami team atUl bolds on 
to fimt place In tee Manchester 
F'ire Department Setback Touma 
ment after three altUngs o f tee 
second round. Last night’s  results 
Include tee high score o f 134 
points registered by . Bon Ami, end 
126 points recorded by the White 
Ehigles.

The sUndings after three sit
tings are as f<riloWs: >
Bon Ami ................................. 666
Moriarty’s Pa ln tera .................637
Hoee Co. No. 2 ........................627
Hose do. No. 1 ........................ 622
Coughlln’a Service Stii. ........... 607
Power Houses....... /.............. 605
White Elagles.........................  599
LSrsens Feed and Hardware . 593
Valliant’s A ll-s U m .................. 592
Yurkahot’s Sxxx .................... 591
Case Broad L eaves .................. 584
Hartman’s .................................583
Scbendel Oil Service................ 559
Merz Barbers........................... 557

The Executive committee of 
Cheney Broteem Athletic Associa
tion ia formulating plans for a 
combination dinner and dance 
to be held aometime during tee 
week of February 14 to 19 In con
nection with Valentine’s Day. A 
mecUng will be called early next 
week, and tee Bill details will be 
released at, teat time.

Listing seven membem, one 
from each department of tee plant, 
andvfour offlcem, tela committee 
Is the governing body for all ac- 
tlvitiea affiliated with tee associa
tion.

R e^ ft ln g  on tee present activi
ties o f tee club, s spokesman stat
ed test forty bowling teams within 
tea company are active. A total of 
280 bowlem are participating in 
several different leagues, and teat 
98 women bowlers are Included in 
this figure.

The Setback Party originally 
scheduled for Janukry 26 but can
celed, due to tee severe storm on 
that day, has been rescheduled for 
next W’ednesday evening, February 
9, commencing at 8 o’clock. The 
party will be held In the company 
cafeteria, and suitable prizes will 
be awarded, and refreshments 
served.

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSdN’S ASTHMA * 

REMEDY
Has helped many people 

lead a normal, active Ufe by 
removing the painful symp
toms of asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Following 
Manchester Drug Stores:

QUINN ’S PHAR.MACY 
TH. 4186

NORTH END PHAR.MACY 
Tel. 6545

CENTER PHAR.MACY 
Tel. 4253 

WELDON DRCO 
Tel. 5821

Featuring Free Dell\-ery

Bonded Memorial*
O O N N EC ncU l 

V A U X T  
MEMORIAL 00.|

Route 6. South Wtadaor 
Telephone Hartford 6-U671 
Realdenoe Manchester 6628

V®/' Authorised Dealer 
ROCK OF AUES 

MONUMENTS

SAVE-Up to 50% on 
Your Car’s Tire Wear

Manchester
I

Package DeUvery
Light Trucking 

Phone Manchester 2-0752

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS  
POWER CLEANED

I I I  1̂ i i n r l i r y i l r r  n n i l  I t r i n i t y  

|IK^ U 1 I I -- A M )  - I ' . l ’ I U I W K - -  1\> 'I \l 1 1.1)

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
-K\\ \ '. l  l )| ' ' l ’ ! )- ' \1. ( O 

1,‘ iO  l*t ; ir l  M .  1 < 1. M .im  Ix  -t  r

Alignment
When “out of kilter”  tires become 

“cupped” or “gouged”

Remember faulty tteering i* dangerous

Hart These Front End Items Checked NOW

V C A ST E R  Call

/CAM BER Bruno Massoli

/T O E d N  -Today

'Mandiester Motw Sales, Inc.
-Yonr OldmneMe.DesIer"

.S.>v.r . ■

AUCTION
AT LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER, CONN.

(On Leoiiard SU Which Runs Off Main St. 
Opposite State Armory)

SATURDAY, FEB. 5, 1945> AT I  P. M. 
ANTIQUES— SOME FURNITURE

Much china. bHe-a-brae and a wide variety of in
teresting small itenui.

Cherry D. L. table, wainnt D. L. table (both refinish
ed). 2 round-a-boat chairs, Windsor and ladderback 
chairs and rockers, pine sideboprd, spool.bed. repro. 
wing chair, mahogiany bookcase, ikiajolica boy figure, 
few steins, Mary Gregory and amberina pitchers, 25'pc. 
daisy pattern glass, creamer, sugar, celery, etc., G. W. 
T. W. lamps, tall crystal lamp, cot glass, large oil an- 
.ceator portrait, old doD, fram ^ photos of old Hartford, 
etCn etc. ' > .

ROBERT M. REID &  SONS
C xp g ft___

29t Mote TeL SIM  EM aM teM
MANCHESTER. CON'N. '4M7

Aaetlon A em , TeL 3SS 
BRUMFIELD. MASS.

Manchester** Piano 
Distributor fo r  

•SOHMER  
•GULBRANSEN  
•W URLITZER  
•HARDMAN

KSBIP'S
Incorporated ■ 

Furniture and Music

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 

' Other Appliances

the J3WyUUWBcoiUt
iMMUimtni C i « »

BEGINNING  
THURSDAY, FEB. 4  
W E W ILL BE OPEN  
THURSDAY EV’GS.
CoBie In and Look Around

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.
38 Main 8L JeL 7958

m F O R  MEAJ 
W HO  W A VE TO  
to S lt o B
■ e A v  <  
A W E  M AkTE 
m  IT  E A S Y \ i

8 OZ. CAN BURT OLNEY

PEACHES

RED WING

Chili Sauce
bouFe 2 2 e

GREEN GIANT

PEARS con 21c

ARMOUR’S

TREET
can 4 0 >

LIBBY’S

^  CORNED BEEF
can

FRIEND'S bEANS 15c
CAM PBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 29c
PI. 39cM AYONNAISE

RINSO
ONE LARGE PKG. 
ONE SMALL PKG. BOTH FOR_____  35c

Golden Shell Motor Oil
No. 10-20-46 QL 23c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
GREEN PEPPERS___ta. 23c

2  Buns. 1 9 C

Doz. 39c

3 For 25c

15 Lb. Pk. 61c

FBESH

CARROTS
BfEDIUM c a L I N I N I A '

ORANGES
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
NO. 1 —

POTATOES

MR It'S m, OJUX
£,0AK ST-MANCWESTER.CONN t U d D  

R O C iR /E S  •M E A T S  • Q riJ^FRU/TS • V EG ETA B LE t

INCOME TA X
s

la my business not Just a 
few weeks bat 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assistance 
in the preparation of yoiir 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson
785 CenUr St. TeL 6859

HALE'S
SELF  S E R VE

AND

HEALTH MAREXT
Sun Light

Butter
ib.

8 P R t ^

C R 1 8 C O
3 Lb. Cat! g  , 0 3  

1 Lb. Cbn

Beeahnut No. 2Vi Can Ĥ put'a

Coffee COCKTAiL

'At 3 9 *
HEALTH MARKET

l b .

FRESH DRESSED

BROn^RS
STEAK

SPECIAL

lb. ^ 9 ^
Short, Porterhouse, 
SIrloln—“ A” Grade

SmalL Meaty

FOWL

4 9
.On Sale Saturday

These advertised meats have been selected, for you, 
primarily for high quality—which, we find, is your frat 
consideration when buying food for your family.

READY-TO-EAT

HAM 65
Young Pork

RIB
ROAST

’ 4 9 ' '

Fancy

Smoked
Shoulders

lb . ^ 9 *

See The Difference

V isit our Seafood Counter for 
northern Oysters and Clams, os 
well as Fish to boke, boil, fry or 
broil. ,

,\vcrage Dolly Net Pram Ron
Far the Nmrta e f  Jaaaary. 1848

9,680 
. aiMsfeer e f  the As8lt 

B an os  o ( l Manehester^'A CUy o f Village Charm

■ ir r  T h «  W ea lh tF '
FifemM et 0. i.  W sMm

Bsow Is  Istertefb- ta l 
en m  onffiag late IM  
deortag aaS Mttle chsaga la 
g n s ta n  teoIgM; goloram' m r- ^
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Bowles Sends Bills 
To Implement His 
Plans to Assembly

Tank Can Burn After Derailment

Income Tax Proposal Is 
Among Measure Of* 
fered Today; Bond la- 
8ue for Building Pro
gram and Grants to 
Build Schook Othen

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb, 4.— (A V -G  o V e r n o r 
Bowles sent to the General 
'AsMmbly today bills to im
plement his budgetary recom
mendations, among them an 
income tax proposal. The 
governor recommended in his 
budget message earlier this 
week teat tee bnaent ealee tax 
be scrapped in favor o f a person
al Income tax law which he eaid 
would yield about 127,000,000 an
nually.

Other Major Frepoeale 
Besides tee Income tax bill call

ing for ratea ranging from 2 per 
rent to 7 per cent, the govemot In
cluded in hla final btuidle o f biUa 
major propcwala which would: 

Authorize a 360,000,000 bond is
sue for a  building program.

Grant 312,000,000 to munlcipall- 
I ties for eeboot bulldlnge.

• and in-Provide off-the-Job sick 
■ Jury benefits to workem to be f i
nanced with a 1 per cent pay roll 
tax, half to be paid by employers 
and half by employes

Authorize a apecial teachers 
training program to recruit more 
tcachera.

Set 32,400 aa tea minimum wage 
fo r achool teachem by authorizing 
tee state Board o f Education to 
withhold adueaUonal aid grants to 
munlclpalitica> which do not meet 
that minimum.

Extend t e r  state labor relations 
act to employea o f charitable, edu
cation and religious organizations.

Fix 316,274 as tee maximum 
annual eaminga for probate Judg
es.

Charge Delay la Work Sought 
;r rb t a a a  ssystst  ' t h* inirivTuc- 

tlon of bills and tha first Friday 
•esslon of the year alao brought 
from Democrats a charge teat Re
publicans were aeeklng to delay 
the work of tee important Appro
priations committee. They said 
this would lead to "log-rolling and 
pork-barrel tactics.”

I t ’s thst committee which will 
first have to pass on many o f tee 
governor's proposals before they 
go  to the House and Senate floora 

‘ fo r debate.
’The charge came in a statement 

'from ~ Cornelius MuIvlhlH, Jr., 
Bridgeport Democrat who la Sen
ate chairman o f the committee.

Mulvihlll said teat because Sen
ate members of tee Appropria
tions committee wanted to get to

(Oo«.tlaaea ea Page Tea)

Kremlin Move 
Now Awaited

Balthnere gypsy arrested for
new method of telling fortunes by 
reading wrinkles on customer’s 
forehead. . . . Debate on motion of 
confidence in new Oriek- cabinet 
ends after second consecutive^ 
night of argument. . . . Storm- 
battered stockmen chide raacher 
who called Nevada haylif( “more
dramatic than effective” ..............
W ACs on Mount Weshington are 
teatlag Arctic paste designed for 
Army men . . . .  James W* Sto- 
baugb, of Independence, Mo., 
tdegraphs StaHa offering use of 
his home for meeting between 
Russian leader and Truman. . . . 
Mm. Donald Meyer. San Fernando, 
Calif., resalted with husband gov
ernment reported killed in battle 
fotu* years ago.

Top A F L  leaders confident Con
gress will pass kind of labor law 
they want . . . American offlclale 
keeping lookout for possible guer
rilla warfare in Korea. . . . Soviet 
prcM tell# its readers Tniman ’’re
jects peace talks”  . . . .  Cisude 
Marsan. self-styled French expert 
on love, gets SS days in Lo# An
geles Jail for his exhibition...........
Next move in Palestine armisUce 
talks seen sp M Egypt.

Senator Flanders (R -Vt.) wants 
Congress to find out nmre about 
psople In "low Income group”  be
fore it  spends mom money fur 
aubeldlca On housing, health, and 
food. . . . Senate group decides to 
investigate why prices of bread,
lard and soap are still high...........
Navy official re\-eals Navy has 
ramwed Its lease on hotel In 
Tsingtao, now ringed by Chinese 
Communist forces . . CIO Ameri
can Radio Aaaoclatlon adopts con- 
stltutloaal bswi on Communists.

New Ehigland ski resorts report 
sbaip Increase In business . . . .  
Norway extenda de facto recogni
tion to laraaL. . .  Brig. Oes. Ira  L. 
wtm—, Marine pommander at Mid- 
vH iyM  tlma o f Jap attack, dies in 
Beteeada Naval hospital, Wash- 
in i^n . . .  P i lass aeateaees o f four 
to five years ktven two Maaaacbu- 
sstte youths for attack on Miss 
L j^ ls  Taylor, W’llllamstown, last 
September.

Sharp Slashes 
Giuse Taking 
Another Look

Declines in Prices Ap
pear to Be Growing; 
Being Watched by 
All Business Leaders

Cardinal Repudiates 
Letter to B ishops; 

W ould  Pay Damage

year have been more gr.tclual, they 
appear to be gaining momentum 
and are being watched i losely by 
all business leaders for clues to the 
future.

Most economists and business 
leaders at the turn of the year pre
dicted 1919 would be a year of gen
eral business activity only slightly 
below 1948.

Causing Some to Wonder 
However, the commodity price 

! drops of recent days are c.ausing 
i some of them to wonder whether 

, , . * - - 1, ' a sharper adjustment mav not be
Heavy Mack snaha towers Into the shy from M 'fv u  b a ro l^  tana evidence is far from
cars o f a  Mtsaonri-Kanaas-Texas freight trate derailed near Mokane.! ^  y^t. but it is ouc
Mo. The cam wem loaded with crude olL No one was l i^ r e f l la w  smong several getting close
aeddeat beUeved to have been caused by a broken wheel. .Abort W  
other cam o f the train were hauled away lo  safety. (A P  wirephoto).

Sticks Firmly 
To His Storv i

New York. Feb. 4—fVP;-Increas
ingly sharp declines in :cmmodity 
prices in recent days sre csuslng 
economic prophets to take another 
look at their forecasts.

Today ts the anniversary o f last • « sr a
year's big break In commodity W o U H n e U  V e t e r a n  A S - 
prices, and although this ^

FleeM Hungary
^  I I

.!

As Retl Cross Worker

.. I

Openly Dispute Power 
To Deal With Strikes

attention from most busiiie.ss lead
ers.

The Associated Press commodity 
index of 35 weighted wholesale 
prices dropped yesterday to 169.40, 
lowest since Feb. 11. 1947. repre
senting a decline of 3.13 in one 
week. And over seven points In a 
month. It  compares with 199.93, 
tee starting point of last year’s

Washington. Feb. 4—i>P;— An 
ex-G. I. stuck firmly today to his 
story that “ Axis Sally" posed to 
him as a Red Cross worker.

Cross-examination of Gilbert 
Lee Hansford, 27, who still limps 
from war wotinds. failed to change , 
Ills account In the trea.son trial of ! 
Miss Mildjed E. Gillars. |

Hansford, who is from Cincin
nati. first related the Incident yes-,' 
terday to a Federal court jury 
hearing the case against the 48- 
year-old ilalne-horn w'oman whom > 
wartime servicemen knew as 
"Axis .Saily ” in her broadcasts 
over the German radio. ;

Repeats Story Tolil Him 
Closely questioned today by 

James j". Laughlln. defense attor
ney, Hansford repeated almost 
word for wotxl the stor>' that Miss 
Gillars told him she was working

Primate Tells Court He 
Was in Error in Writ
ing, Before His Ar
rest, That Any State
ments o f Guilt Attrib- 
iitefl tt> Him Should 
Re (^onsifleretl as False 
-\ti(1 Obtaineil by Force

Ry Kndre Marion
nudaiK'-Sit, Hungary. Feb. 4. 

—i/P)—.Jo.sef Cardinal Minds- 
zenty repudiated today a let
ter he wrote hi.s bishops be
fore his arrest, and offered 
to pay Hungary for any dam- 

! age caused through illegal 
sale of the dollars he is ac- 

I cu.sed of receiving from the 
United States and the Vatican.

New SerU-s of Statemrat*
The .second day of the cardlnaTa 

trial on trea.son charges brought 
a new aeries of statements by the

sharp break in commod’ty prlees. ; for the International R^i CroM 
. _ii ai__ onfi id when she interviewed nlin in «

Truman w d  Taft Dif- Q l l i r c h  U l l i o i l  
fer on Whether Presi
dent Has Inherent 
Power in Emergency

Plan Favored

Fear Spending 
Spree Looms

louse Leaders Count 
On Vetoes and High
er Taxes Op|M»sition

Two Posflible Linea 
. O f Soviet Counter- 
Action Are Foreseen

Washington, FeK 4—(/P)— Tba 
next move In tee Moscow-Wash 
ington debate ovrt how to end tee 
cold war te now clearly up to the 
Kremlin, diplomatic authorities 
agreed today.

Two possible major lines of So
viet counter-acUon were foreseen 
here:

1. A  new blast at tee United 
Statee for rejecting Premier BU 
lln’s so-called "peace” eUtements 
o f last Sunday. This might be 
coupled with tee familiar Russian 
argument teat while Moecow 
seeks an Improvement in East- 
west relstlons the United Statee 
Is maneuvering toward war.

2. Some apecUle proposal for 
a settlement of one or more out
standing issues along the lines 
laid down by President Truman 
and Secretary o f State Acheson,

Have StamoMd Door Shut
Together these two American 

leadem have slammed shut tec 
door on any kind o f direct meet 
Ing between Mr. Truman and Pre 
mler StaUn for the purpose oi 
making a “pact of peace”  or try
ing to settle between themselves 
Issues Involving other countries— 
which mean all tee real Issuea In' 
eluded In east-west confllcL

Hoilvever, both tee president and 
hla secretary o f state have left the 
way open for tee Russians, If they 
want to end such etnigglee as teat 
over Berlin, to come forward with 
proposals for aTtlon through 
tabUshed diplomatic cbannela.

A t  hla news conference yester
day Mr. Truman declared that tee 
United States would not go out
side tee framework o f tee United 
Nations to  enter into talk# wUta 
Raasia or other powers on the 
wortd OltURtloR.

A t  tee state oepartment thia !«■ 
mark was In te r^ ted  to mean 
not only such U.N. agencies ia  the 

'  Sectuity Oouncil and General As-

(Oeatlaoed os Page Tea)

Truman said, yes— meaninir 
the authority of his office
gives him such power without 
anjrtelng being sTltten about in 
labor laws.

Ta ft said, no.
Against this bsckground. tee 

Senate Labor committee went on 
today with its hearings on tec 
administration’s labor bill. One 
o f tee issues there ia whether to 
write in a secUon dealing with na-

aod the all-time high of 208.14 on 
Jan. 9. 1948. The decline from the 
all-time high is just short of 14 
per cent.

Food Price ladrx Drops
The Dun and Brad.strcet whole

sale food price index, repre-senting 
the total wholesale cost of a pound 

R  <>' ' “ ch foods in general use.
V jO m ill lS B lo n  1* F  C O m  , dropped this week to 1.5.88 -lowest

■ n o n d a  C#>n«>ra1 r n i l t l -  1 elnc* the end of OPA in October. :m e n n s  i x e n e r a i  one-haif,
oil A n n r o v e  M e p a e r i o f  one per cent from the previous

_____  '  ”  week. 17.6 per cent unclvr a year
^  ^  w - ago and 20.1 per cent under la.st
CleveUnd, Feb. 4 A  1 juiy-* all-time lush, 

mission representing opposing fsc-1 Top prices for slaughtered hogs
tee Kshs** rnsrket

Washington, Feb. 4.— .
— President Truman and Sen-1 
ator Taft (R., Ohio), openly 
disputed today whether the 
president has inherent power . 
to deal with strikes threaten- 
ing a national emeigency, Mr. upnf^ recommendejt to.the Gfnersil on

Paris hospital in August. 1944.
Hus me.ssage later was broad- 

I cast with comment.s by Miss Gil- I lars which the govermnent calls 
' treasonable propaganda.

Tv.o other rx-G. I. a are here 
! to testify to the same incident, 
i but court adjourned for the week- 
' end before they could be heaid 
; Thev are John T. Lynskey. Etna,
; Pa ,'and Paul G. Kestal. Detroit.

An "Axis Sally”  broadcast In 
which mca.«agea from Lynskey an<l 
Kestel intended for their faniilies 
at home were Included, was played 
hack for tee J)iry torlay.

council of tee
Oiristlan churches today test it 
approve a merger of the denomi
nation with the Es-sngelical and 
Reformed church.

Joining o f the two would create 
the United Church of Christ with 
a membership approaching 2,000,- 
000 persons. It  already has been 
approved by the Evangelical and 
Fteformed church and by approxi
mately 72.77 per cent of. the Con- 

Uonal emergency atrikes, such aa ' gregational churches, 
a walkout by trainmen or coal l Meeting in a special aeasion to 
miners. take final action on the merger,

For tee fimt tlma in the hear-' the council received the recommen- 
Ings, it had a witness who endorsed | dation froni its Com m issi^ on In- 
the Taft-Hartley act which the 1 tcrchurch Relations and Christian 
administration is pledged to re 
peal.

He waa Almon

_ _ wHansfard. an enlisted man in
Congregational 1 dropped to $20J>0 a hundredweight the 275th Infantry, 29th division. 

^  *  I yerterday, lowest since OPA. In he was wounded and captured
I Chicago, the price was $21.25.! ju lv  22. 1944. He \vs.s taken to the 
down 51.50 In the last month.- I Hospital De la Pitie in Paris Aug. 

On the Chicago grain market, ].
He said 3liss Gillars visited his

(tktnHnued on Page Ten)

Urges Naming 
Fifth Member

W’ashington, Feb. 4— (>P)-rHousc | 
DemocraUc leaders, fearing a 
spending spree In tee 81st Con
gress, are counting on presiden
tial vetoes and congressional op
position to Mgtaer taxes to atop it.

They admitted privately today 
teat they see no way now to keep 
tee House,from piumlng a vast 
veterans' pension bill and other 
measures which could run Fed
eral spending into billions o f dol- 
1am not figured in President Tnis 
man’s budget.

-Oalertatofi Risk- Taken 
*We took a calculated risk when 

we curbed tee power of tee Rules 
committee to pigeonhole bills,”  a 
top Democrat ' told ■ reporters, 
" ’rivat risk waa that soma coiq- 
roitteea might vote for big spend
ing bills and force a House vote 
over Rules committee opposition.”  

To keep a poesible coalition of 
Republicans and southern Demo
crats on the Rules committee from 
tying up some of President Tru
man’s major bills, the OemocraUo 
leadership put through a new rule 
to let any committee chairman 
force a House vote on a bill not 
cleared by the ^ulea committee 
within 21 days

Ready te Fores Actloa 
Under tee new rule, Chairman 

Rankin (D., Miss.) o f tee House 
Veterans committee is reported 
ready to force action op a veter
ans’ pension bill estimated to cost 
32,000,000,000 the first year o f Its 
operation. The administration is 
opposed to tee expense.

And Republicans predict that 
tee House Post Office c-ommittee 
aoon may approve pay raises for 
p o ^  workem, adding another 
huge Item to tHe coat o f tee gov- 
emmenL

Chairman o f tee Poet Office 
committee ia Representative Mur
ray (D-Tenn) who, like Rankin, ia 
not too responsive to tee wishes 
of tee House leadership.

See Both Bills Paaslag Hoose 
House leedem believe that on 

roll call vote, both tee pension an^ 
pay raise bilia would pass easily.

"W e can hope that the Senate 
will atop these bills or that the 
president will veto them,”  a Housa 
leader said. "But there doesn't 
H im  to ba much chance to stop 
them in the Haase.”

Rep. Loo Atteff (R-IU ), ‘pflto 
hisadod tea Rules committee in the 
last CongrMs, has estimated that 
It bottled up in tl>e last two years

E. Roth, presi- 

(Coatimied on Page Ten)

>IcMahon Calls for v\c- 
tion on .\tomic En
ergy Commission Soon

Washington, Fel/. 4—-e-

Advise Reds 
Go to Russia

Escaped Russian Air 
Force Officers Happy 
To Reach America

Unity.
The commission proposed that 

the council find tee percentage of 1
churches approving tee merger I j /d
sufficient to warrant eonsumma-1 Washington, Fell. 4—-e »ens_ 
tlon of the union. 1 to r McMahon (D., Conn.) called

It also recommended that the  ̂ today for early appointment of i 
union be contingent upon approval fifth member of the Atomic En 
by the general synod of the Evan- I ergy commission, 
gelical and Reformed church and 
its constituent synods o f the "in
terpretations to the basis of 
union’’ previously drawn up.

Little Opposition Experted 
Since the church already hss 

- approved the basis of union. little 
, opposition to the interpretations 
, wa.s expected.

The commission further

I ward between Aug. 9 and 15.I "She walked up with two Ger- 
' man efficers,” he testified. “ As she 
i came into tee ward the boys start- 
' ed to whistle, bqt a civilian with 
her clapped his hands for silence.

"She said 'Hello fcllovv.s,' and in 
i a round-about way said she was 
I working with the International 
Red Cross. She said we would re
ceive Red Cross parcels within 
two or three day.s.” /

Started Taking Messages 
After that Miss Gillars brought 
a microphone and started tak-

messages from the wounded

(Continued on Pmge Ten)

(OnaOaacd na Fog# Tkron)

Westover Airforce Base, Mass., 
Feb. 4—(.45--TWO Russian Air 
Force officers who escaped from 
the Soviet union by plane landed 
here today—delighted to reach 
America.

They took o f f  for America Wed
nesday noon from Rhienmaln, 
Germany, air field in a Navy VR- 
3 military air transport plane and 
landed at Westover at 2 p. m. (e. 
a.t.).

M esuge for Communists
They had a message for Ameri

can OommimisU.
Speaking through an interpre

ter, tee fliers, Peter Pirogov and 
Anatole Barsov, said:

Instead of making all their 
noise they should volunteer to go 
to Russia for one month. They 
would be glad to return here and 
resign from tea Communist 
party.”

They expressed belief teat Pre
mier SteUn offered to meet Presi
dent Truman because the cold 
war "had gotten to a point where 
it might become serious. Stalin 
doesn’t want war tela . soon any
way.”

Soviet authorities, they added, 
believe that any Russian who 
thinks well o f America la "moral 
ly unstable."

Asked If they were pleased to be 
in America, both exclaimed. "Da. 
da,”  in their native tongue, befom 
tee interpreter couM speak for 
team.

BaesRe Pbutaefi far Year
They eaid they had planned 

their escape for a y u r  after hear
ing “ pleasant things”  about Amer
icans from Ruoalan officers who 
had contact with U. 8. soldiers 
during tha war.

The thing that finally apurrsd 
them to fly  out o f Russia waa 
news 6f the escape o f Madame 
Kaaenkina from Soviet authority

(Osatlnasiiga Fagg Thisa)

{Continued on Page Three)

Treasury

President Truman la reported 
looking around for a young, vigor-1 
ous member to replace \V. W. W av- ' 
mack, who hss resigned. McMahon I 
said he hopes tee appointment will , 
be made soon so the commission 
can be fully ataffed.

The Connecticut senator told s , 
reporter he will wait until after 

pro-! action has been taken on the forth- 
commlng nomination before be' i 
Introduces legislation to change i 
the terma of atomic commlasion-

Plaiie Lifts 
Record Load

Huge Navy Transport 
Buckles Domh to Rou
tine Research ork

Washington, Feb. 4.— The 
■ position of tec Treasury Feb. 2: 
r Net budget receipts 3239.019,- 
' 270.33; budget expenditures. 3140,- 
157,316.60; cash balance, 34,730,- 
182.318.17.

ers.
The Republican-controlled 

Congress altered the law to 
all commlaaion terms In J950.

Washington. Feb. 4— '.-T'—The 
I huge Navy transport Constitution 

80th ' buckled down to routine research 
end ' work today after lifting a record 

i passenger load

Intovan Baraakovles (above), 
head of the opposltlos Oatbolie 
party in Communist-dominated 
Hungary, sought refuge outside 
his country Feb. 3. after dissolving 
hU party despite what he termed 
government threat! of severe re- 
prlsala. Barankovlra passed 
through Vienna on his way to an 
undisclosed destination in the west 
after sending a letter to his gov
ernment saving his party no long
er rxlsled.

Berlin Court 
Split Today

President Revcal^^Jligh* 
eat ( j l y  Tribunal Go
ing to British Sector

Berlin. Feb. 4. -/F - Berlin’s
Court of Appeals was split today 
as the ea.«t-west tug of war con
tinued in this Ru.saian-blockaded 
city.

br. Georg Strucksberg, presi
dent of the highest city court, an
nounced he was moving the court 
from the Russian sector to the 
Briti.sh sector because hs consid
ered pre.ssure by the Russinas "in- 
compaltble with the interests of 
Indopendent justice in Berlin."

■The Russians are considered 
certain to establish a separate 
Court of Appeals in their sector. | 
just as they have done with other !1 institution.s which either had j 

1 headquarters in the western part ' 
' of the city or fled there. !
; iBBiirance Corporation Moves

The split of the court occurred 
only a day after Communist at
tempts to seize the city's public 
insurance corporation caused a di
vision of that institution. The in- 

' surance corporation also moved 
' from the Rii.ssian to the British 
sector.

The division of the .Court of Ap
peals—second highest-court in all 
Germany in pre-war times^—origi
nated in a disagreement over the 
suspension of the court's vice 
prc.sidcnt, Jacob BIa.s.se.

Blass^ was accused of vuispeci- 
fied irregularities. The German at-

Sunday Is Designated
■\s ‘Mindszenty Day’

(T^iicago. Feb. 4.—{JP)—Sam
uel Cardinal Stritch, archbish
op of the Chicago Catholic 
archdiocese, has designated 
Sunday as "Mindazenty day."

Cardinal Stritch haa wired 
to all priests in the archdio- 
re.se that Feb. 6 "be act aside 
S.S a Sunday of prayer for the 
liberation o f ’ Cardins) Minda
zenty. who is on trial for trea
son by the government of Him- 
gsry.

" I f  bishops, prlest.s, the reli
gious. and the faithful unite 
on the same Sunday IB pray
er, ” Cardinal Stritcli’s Oleasage 
read, "they- wiU- lauoch 
fiiighty challenge to tee 
rants carrying on a 
travesty of justice.”

e  tg ^
vyuld

cardinal which tte  People’s court 
of the (Communist-dominated 
eountry will use in determining 
his fate..

The cardinal told tee court he 
was in error in writing to his 
biahope before .’’ is arrest that any 
statements of guilt attributed to 
him should be considered aa false 
and obtained through force. He 
said this letter should be consider
ed null and void.

Then supplementing his pita of 
guilty to dealings in blBck..markel 
currency the cardinal declared he

(Coattnoed oe Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late Bulktlne at llw UP, W ire)

omae B. 
Uatete^, 
to ehbot 

■y'e hha .

(Continued on Page Three)
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Sackcloth Cocktail Dress 
Shown by Paris Designer

Paris. Feb. 4—UP— Women can 
even wear sackcloth and be fash
ionable this spring. Without 
ashes, o f course.

Although there is nothing revo-

was done. Republlcan.s said at the , nent in one easy Jump, 
time, 80 that the G O P president • The giant plane-the Navy’s 

____  1 largest—flew non-stop from Mof
fett flelcl, near San Francisco, to 
Washington in nine hours 35 min
utes yesterday with 72 passengers 
and is  crewmen aboard. Average 
■speed: 268 miles an hour.

TTie fight—most of it above '20.-
000 feet-^Uunched the pinch- 
waisted. double-deck Lockheed, 
plane on a six-month “evaluation" 
schedule of regular transconti
nental passenger operations.

Rear Admiral John M. Casssdy. 
assistant chief of Naval operations

1 for air. said the evaluation study

teste for simplicity from my re
cent visits lo the United States.’’ 

Last nighfa show rounded off '.he 
opening day of the fashion ahow- 
Ingt. In coming weeks, about 20 
"big name” dedlgnera vvill unveil

hitionary about "Cook ’49,”  Jac-1 their spring creations to foreign 
ques Fate has come up with a new buyers, the press and
idea in materials. Among tee 
dresses he showed here last night 
was s full skirted cocktail dress 
o f sackcloth.

It  waa not the sackcloth of 
Biblical days—dark cloth o f  goat’s 
or camel’s hair—worn as a sign of 
penaiKe with ashes on .te e  fore
head. It  waa cotton sackcloth 
and what’s more tee bodice was 
heavily encrusted s it e  gold and< 
sequin embroidery.

The dress )iad a gold serpsnt- 
skln belt and waa topped with a 
white waffle pique bellhop Jacket.

CkUed " I ’ auaaal Rot SomuI ”
Another little sa^cloth  num

ber waa a thigh length full coolie 
coat studdsd with almond nut- 
abells and raffia embroidarjr. R ita 
Hayworth, wlio attended teie show 
with A ly  Khan, deacribed both 
numbers as "unusual but very 
smarL”  She ebowed a marked 
preference for the coet.

I Fate aald "1 brought l^acU tela

He said tee normal 
be 16, Including four

Jacques Fsth. like DSsaes and ■
Balenciaga earlier in the day. 1 
shows fuUskIrted dresses, many of , 
teem stiffened with starched linen
undemkirts to make them stand 1 , j

' 000 pounds when it roared o ff Mof-
■ Buttoas Profusely Used 1 fett field in less than 40 secon^

Fate shows bolero suits with I w tth the help of six rocket englties. 
long tight skirts and cutaway I Comdr. M l l l i ^  M. Collins. 
Jackets One ensemble in navy blue | fighter pUot
wool had a straight ekirt and j in charge ««»d  th« normal
bolero which were both buttoned ■
right through the center back. The ! riiote- i«r*eat
brtero was cut sway in front to Th» plane is tee l ^ e s t  
raveal a dark coffee colered printed 
allk blouse. He uses plain tailor 
buttons in every conceivable pls(^
— doom side seams, on pockets, 
cufCs .and collars and even down 
rtioulasr asams. On .his spiral 
skirts they are used to nail tec 
and o f tba spiral whsraver it falls.

Fate maintains tee over-the- 
sIxMilder seaming formula but i-ss 
moved tee seam about tiv-o inches 
orward. this gives the wearer a 

' round-ahouldarcd look.

Winiam Tell Role Fatal
Bedford, Pa., Feb. 4— —  A  

tavera onaer was killed today la 
a barroom versiua of B'Ullam TcU. 
State Policemea Harry Rook sad 
Ruseell Simoas said Thomas B. 
I.ear,v. 43, of nearby Fllatsle 
died when a friend tried 
a whiskey glass off Leary’s 
The officers saki Clark Morgaa. 46. 
Cumberland, Md.. was held for 
qiiestiaaing. No charges have 
heea filed.

• *  *

Tighten Counter-Blockade
Rerun, Feb. 4— UP,—The ra iled  

' Stotes and Britain tightened tbclr 
counter-blockade on the Bovlet 
zone tonigbt by banning aU aastar 
freight traffic into eastera Ger- 
maay from nrighboriag EuroprU 
couatries. The embargo becoama 
effecUve Sunday. It  appUes ta 
all highway shipments which here
tofore have travelled across tta 
Amerlcaa-Britlsh Wzoae late tba

--------  : Soviet zone from couatrlsa Mae
Tailor City. N. C.. Feb. 4— (P)— > Belgium, Fraace. Switiertaad, 'W

■ "J . ____  One man is criUcally wounded and , Xetherlands, Ijixeiabourg and
will help detemilne just how big  ̂ partner la under arrest aa a ; Oramark. 
a transport <̂ •1* 'J*'*.' Jesuit of a battle in a hearse be-1 • • •
ance can {ween two undertakers. ! Coaviaced Cardinal Tortured
have •  Jhle He toW o>iumbua County ! Richmond. V a , Feb. 4 -  ( ^  -
a rciwrtcr ‘ ^e anawera will wuitevUIe reported to- Ferens Nag|'. -e lf-ezIM

K .  «  t?, th^  ‘h.y that Arnold Jessup. 32. was ; premier of ll.ingary, said here te-_
^  : in critical condition. He suffered I day he was eoavlaced

u Rv rn r l iM  I five pi*tol wounds. Police held his ('srdlasl Mlodszeaty*
l%4-' Raiph Inman. 36. without 1 C'athohr primatr

The Constitution weighe<l 184. ouUtwie of tee tortured by the Csaamnaist ^
patient’s wounds. The two own the the fimt day# after Ms arte r t^ T ^  
Jessup-Inman fupersi home here. | former premier, wbe. new avas as 

Star}' TaM By lamaa 
Police Chief L. R. Watson quot- I 

ed Inman as telUng this story;
Inman was driving the hsarac j 

as tee two drove home yesterday ' 
after conducting a rural funeral.

Partner Held 
After Battle

Two Lnilertakers Fight 
In Hearse; One Is 
Critically WoundefI

I  Heradoo, V a „  c a l l e d  t o d a y  s a  B a y .  
W’lUlam M. Toek. Wa s la l— rt^

1 o a  t k e  t r i a l  o f  * * V * * 2 f f '
:  c a r d l a a l  w e r a  s s a d e  f s B s a r i n g  

U l k  w i t h  t k e  gom nm r.

port in service anywhere, but n o t, They got into an argument. Jm- 
the fastesL It  is considerably sup saimg at Inman with s blsck-
amsUer than the A ir Force’s ex- 
perlmenUl XC-99. a sister to the 
B-36 bomber, which In turn Is 
smaller than the. Hughes flying 
boat.

H ie  Oonstiutkm can carry 168 
passengers If It uses bote decks. 
Yesterday it had 82 seats on the 
upper deck and csjgo  room be-

fOeattaand oa

jack. Inman ducked, but the weap
on rtiattercd glass In the hearse 
behind tee driver's head. Inman 
drew a pistol and shot Jessup. 
Just teen the liearse lurched Into 
a ditch. Both men leaped out and 
Jettup tiiod ojpikin to blackjack 
bis partner. Inman fired four 
mot« bullete into Jessup.

The chief didn’t know what 
started tee srounMnL

Jeblees BalOa FoBeo 
n-— ■ Feb. 4 m  Beveral I 

I dmd
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BUT NOW!
GET (1) TODAY’S LOW PRICE

(2) b e tte r  8EI,ECTI0N 
(2) GREATER VALUE

TODAY’S SPEQALt 
1942 BUICK SPEQAL SEDANET

m t .A n t .  BAIMO AND HCATBB 
egCE iX iB IlT  CONDITION

$1,195.00

I l fS 9  PoBltae 2-Doar S«dBO—Black. Hera’s a de-

I ^940 4*Door Sedan—Gray. Clean as they

1»41 f^ tiac Sedpn Coupe—Black. A popular Model at 
an attradfve price.

1P41 PtyBMMth Bustness Coupe Green. Radio, heater 
and defroeter fan. _ .

t941 OldsBM»blle “66” Town Sedan—Gray. Nice and
d cu is

1946 Ford “6” 2-Door Sedan—Black. Good all the way. 
1946 Ford V-8 4-Door Sedan—Dark blue. Plenty of ac-

1946 PooSae%” 2-Door Sedan— MeUlUe naroon. A-1
COttCÛ ^ORe

1947 Mercury CTub Coupe—Tan. lookinf.
1948 Mercury 4-Door Sedan—Black. Efcepthmally 

clean.
OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROIIL W^^
TO AND INCLUDING ’49’s. GUARANIKLD IN
{ S it in g  a n d  priced  rig h t  for q u a l it y
CARS.

Moriarty Brothers
Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealers 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10:.80

rgeCkirage
Here Proposed

• _
|To Be for Military Ve- 

hiclea; Location Nut 
Yet Decided Upon

■ The projected Urge military 
I vehlelee carafe to bo Ntuated on 
•tate armory grounda otf Armory 
street Is nearing the end of tbe 
planning stage It waa learned to- 

I day. The U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers headqtiarUrs In' Boston 
has reported that plana and epe- 
clflcations are expected to be I ready about March 7.

The proposed building n ill be 
large, SS by iM  feet and will have 
a 14 fto t overhead olearance. It 
win be o f brick veneer and con
crete block construction.

Some action on the building l^a* 
already been taken here In con
nection with the toning changes 
necessary to permit bulkUng of 
the structure. A  layout has been 
died.
-4w the Boston report, It Is stat

ed that the location o f the garage 
has not been announced. This 
may indicaU that the army has 
not finally settled oh the armory 
property as the building site.

Town officials have no definite 
knswle^e as to the location.

I Engineer James Sheekey said thisI morning he has noticed that an 
area, used as a batching plant off 
the Cross Highway near Tolland 
turnpike and Windsor street is 
being readied, apparently for some 
construction.

Dlea of Broken Neck

Greenwich. Feb. 4—idh — Mrs. 
Josephine W. Petrofsky. 60. of 
Middletown, died of a broken neck 
last night when a car which police 
aald was operated by her husband. 
Henry, struck a tree on the l|er- 
ritt M fkway. State Policeman 
Frank Bayllss said that he would 
ask for a warrant charging Petrof-

I I sky, under treatment nt Green
wich hospital for undetermined In- 
Juriae, With operating a motor 
vehicle so es to cause loss of life.

Tremendous Increase Noted 
In Services at Hospital

There has been n tremendous in- 
creue In the amount o f aervicea 
performed nt the Manchester Me
morial boapital since It »wned Its 
doors in November o f lv30, par- 
Ucularly In the pest year. The 
1948 figures reoenUy released In 
compnmon with those of 1821. the 
hospital’s first fuU year of opera
tion are significant in this way.

Thare w-sre 217 X-my examins- 
tlons in 1921 In comparison to 6,- 
044 In 1948. Pathologicai examina
tions numbered 1297 and increased 
to 37,065 during 1948. Operations 
performed Jumped from 420' to 2,- 
331 for 1848.

TVhen Mlaa Deliali Gauthier R.N. 
the hospital’s first superintendent 
was asked how many persona were 
needed to operate the institution 
ime replied about half a dozen. It 
waa soon seen that many more 
were needed. Today approximately 
175 full-time persons are em
ployed to take care of the large

MnersMS In paUenU hospiUlixed. 
There are 48 different types of oc- 
cupatioas and three different 8- 
hour shlfU per day.

The overall comparative costs 
throughout the. years to the hoe-
mtal ^ re  interesting. Cuet to the 
hospital per patient day In 1921 
was 64.03; today It is 615.99. How
ever, patient’s length of.^tay o ff
sets present costs as the avaraga 
hospitalisation la 1921 was I I  days 
whlls today this has been reduced 
to the low average of 7 days.

With the load on tha hoepltal’s 
fecillUea incraaalng dally, it ba- 
combs imperativa that such serv- 
I es as X-ray, laboratory and 
dietary have more spice alloted 
to them if they are to continue 
to operate efficiently, n ils  enn be 
accompliahed by buUdlng an addl- 
Uonal wing to the preeeut hospital 

I building. It  Is expected the 
I posed building can be imdertaken 
I this spring.

Prentice Case . 
Now in Court

Town Counsel Johnson 
To File Briefs Today; 
PlaintUTs ClMms
’The entry o f evidence and testi

mony in the suit « f  Joseph Pren
tice against the Tawn o f Manches
ter was completed yesterday in 
Superior Court a  before Judge 
Howard Alcorn. In hie claim. 
Prentice asserU -that the town 
has barred him from performing 
his dutlss since 1948, and that hr 
has been deprived o f compensa
tion at the rate o f 62.400 annually 
alnce that Ume. He asks his back

town, represented by A t
torney Raymond A. Johneon, 
claims that Prentice quit his Job. 
that he signed n release o f all 
<^m s against the town nnd that

Pslgrift, Dodd, Btumenthal and 
Nalr, i^ n ta ln s  that he dljl not 
quit his Job, but was forbidden to 
continue in It and that a release 
hs signed tor a wage aettlement 
pertained to that aettlement only 
and does not pgpjudlce his present 
claim.

Today Attorney Johnson said

that he expects 
briefa sn the e m ^ .

It the dedsloo favors the plain: 
tiff, tt ecnid bs found that he is 
now a member o f the police de
partment. raiaing again the mat
ter o f hia reinstatement on arhich 
the court once ruled it  had - no 
jurledlctlon.

Church Union
Plan Favored

Ic m m U m m S  f tw i  O M )

Gilead

—-TUI.

1
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BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

DreMed. elenned and washed. 
Wrapped ta eelluphane sad beM 
la d ^  freeze tor voar eon- 
kcalenee. No waiting,

Dellverr la  Manebester 
Friday Bvenings

H. A. FRINK
BalBvaa Ave. Wapplag

TeL Mas. 7156 After 4 P. M.

The Gilead Ladles Aid Soslety 
will hold iU  monthly meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon February 9 
at the home o f Mr*. Norman J. 
Warner. The missionary commit
tee has reported the following 
asUvltlea during the past year. "To 
the Boston Seamen's Friend So
ciety of Boston for distribution to 
ship’s libraries six large burlap 
bags of magazines. Readers’ Dl- 
guest. Coronet, Saturday Evening 
Post, Look. Christian Herald and 
Scientific magazines. To the Con
gregational Christian Service 
committee of New York for 
Greece sent three boxes (78 
pounds)'of used clothing including 
some soft toys and children books, 
to the Ryder Memorial Hospital 
o f Humacao, Porto Rico sent two 
women'rf' kimonas and half dozen 
baby diapers on their request.

Hebron Orange Pomona mem
bers are invited to attend the 
meeting of EUist Central Pomona 
Grange which will meet with East 
Hartford Orange on Saturday 
evening February 5th at eight 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote of 
Amherst. Mass., were recent din
ner guests of Mrs. Alice Foote. 
They also called at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foote.

Mrs. William Procter and Mrs. 
Edward Procter of Nlanttc were 
callers of Mrs. Annie Hills at the 
home of Mrs. J. Kellogg White 
this week.

'Ilie Hebron Grange will give a 
play "Gay Nineties." In Andover 
Town Hall on Friday evening Feb
ruary 4 at eight o’clock—benefit 
of the Andover Grange.

1 The Hebron district cancer com

mittee held lU  first meeting of 
1949 on Tuesday evening at the 
home of M rx Ralph Becord. 
Among those attending were Mrs. 
Isabel Pfieffer, Mrs. Either Eric- 
son and Mrs. Margaret Teomans 

i of Andover, Mrs. Elinor GoncI and 
Mrs. Margaret Btebbene of Marl- 

! bbrough, Mrs. AUce Markham of 
Hebron. Plans for the coming

He has no back pay due.
Prentice, thrmign his counsel.

campaign in April ware discussed. 
Kits were banded to the Individu
al town campaign chairman who 
win order eupplies which they 
think neccseary. Mrs. Alice Fogll 
and Mrs. Becord reported on a 
meeting'they had attended at the 
Nathan Hale Hotel in Wminaantlc. 
The Btate banquet will be held on 
Thursday March 24th at the Hotdl 
Bond in Hartford. During Febru
ary each town committee will plan 
lU  campaign. The last Tuesday In 
March ths district committee wtU 
meet wltb'NMrs. Elinor Goncl In 

I Marlborough.

823 Clilldren Treated

I Hartford, Feb. 4—(Ab— The
, state Health department has an- | 
I nounced that Us mobile dental imit 
' treated 823 children in rural areas 
In the pest two years. The unit, 
consisting of a dentist, dental hy
gienist and clerk-typist, applies 
fluorine to the children’s teeth to 
prevent decay, as well as psrform- 
Ing extractions and fillings.

Dies Suddenly at Heme

Meriden. Feb. 4—f/P»—William 
Boldt. lieutenant in the police de
partment of New Departure divis
ion o f General Motors here, died 
suddenly at his home here last 
night Boldt. a former member of 

I  the Meriden police, formerly play- 
i ed baseball for the New London 
1 Planters and the Meriden police 
I baseball teams.

YC Marks the Spot 
and THE SPOT

FOR FINE FOOD AND 
DEUGHTFUL DANCING 

EACH WEEK-DAY NIGHT

-CAVEY’S-
THE iCENTER OF ACTIVITY 

IN MANCHESTER

poaad that 200 delegates from 
churches meet to draw up final de-
talla for the consummation. • x’x s

Then In a separata report It ]^ | * | in  f j o u r t

n v n t  *btong or My Heart**

SlJN.-MON.-’n iE S .
Dick Powell In **8taUe« West** 

PLUSt -Manhattan Adgel**

Bufiiness Men’s 
Luncheons t

Fine Driniu 
From Our Bar

NOW Eads BATtm O AT 
First

DURBIN Showing
EPUONO

O’BRIEN
DON

TAYLOR
jErruEY
LYNN -  -
PLV S i -8.0.B. BubraarlNe**

FDR RtSf -

RFPffl mtSEl

llilSC8i338
Wednesday Thm  flatnrday

-One Sunday 
Aftemeoa** 
(In Color) 
D. .Morgan 
D. .Malone

-Btotlen 
W ea r 

Dk’k Puwen 
Jane Greer

ADRUN - ADRUN
“Love That Man”

Professionally 
Entertains 

Bt the
Hfinunond Console

BroilM Livo Moino 
LOBSTER

FARR'S
Dinint Room of Dtotinetlon

AT THE CENTER 
Round The Comer 

Down Pcaeock Alley

Dinncn Aro DcUcloas

Feature— I ;45, fidIO, 9:1# 

Last Show Nightly—SUN* 

Bns Stops .%t Our Door

Pi

DIAMOND
BESTAUBAHT

79 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 892, ROCEVILLB

Presenting Every Friday ^ight

Tex Pavol and Danny Conners
Plsying and 8 ti«ih r Tour Favorite Western Tones 

Sonffs of Yesterday and Today 
Tune In WKNB Saturday Mornings 8:30 to 9

★  ★  ★  ★

" Dancing Saturday Night
ERNIE ROCK AND HIS BAND

>
' Legal Beverages

l̂ ■ ! ! ! : 3.96
It's aeoffee coat! It’s a Brunch coat! It’s a bit of 

’ighten up the morning. As 
they’re washable, san- 

tebad and color fast, BLUE, YELXiOW and 
AQUA in siiefi 12 to 20.

brlise io Th« UemM— It PiiyB

TODAY and TOMOBBOW 
-One Sunday I -Station
Afternoon’’ I West-

I
D. Malone 1 Jan^Oreer 

~ ~ ^ t w w = ^ 4 6, 6dM^9i49 _  
l,u t Show Tenlgtit 0:0#___

• •  flnt. M n f i n ^ t  1 :8# a
npeelal SJddlee Matinee___
-PENBOD AND SAM" 

ALSO
5—Color Cnrtoone—5

“ ■ ^^ i^^rmnn" No. 18 _____
Bos Mope At Onr Door

m P A N i r  . . .  IRE Ol/iPER ajPCOVERS 1 

I W l l l D  EUR fiOKS *119 lACE EDGED E l  GIRL9 *139

Socially-consdout babies will wear the HANDI-PANTl. . .  its practically 
a must. SUky-aoft Celanese Jarsey for smart look*—Protectively lined 
with waterproof Vinyllte Plastic for sweet safety’* sake. They're prac
tical as well as making adorable Valentine baby gifts. White, pink or 

blue. Small, medium or large.

1928 1949

AS ALWAYS
Good Tlmee Are Enjoyed At

Art Webster's 
Barn Dances

Fox Trots, Rambas, Potkas 
W sllte* and Sqwires

Every Friday Night 
GRANGE H'AIX 
ROCKY H1LI. 

Every Saturday Night
ST. MARY’S HALL 
EAST HARTFORD
HANK POST. Prompter 

8:15 P. M— to—12:00 M

Wow I
They Are' Seniidional! !

Who ?
Why The DUBALDO BROTHERS

FEATURING FUP AND m s GUITAR

Truly .A Wonderful Combination Of 
Fun. Music and Entertainment

Every Friday Nile at the

Bolton Loke House
“The Honae of HoapUalHy"

and if youliaven’t as yet treated yoaraeif to one of oar 
steaka don’t delay any longer.
Music and Dancing Every Fri. and SaL Nigbl

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
No Coverw—No Minimum 

Variety of Dinners Served—ladading 0 «r  Reaewned 
Steaks—StiD the Biggest and Beat In Town

Frees Voting 
Madiines Here
^nperior Court Ruling 
liberates AR in the 
Stete Today

' Coonectlcut’a voting machlnea 
.ga rs  -liberated*’ tlito nMMmliiB to 

Barttord Superior CourL Imme-
Bately General Manager George _
I .  Wadden I tlee '^ "r5 i?S ie"'iSE p ;rie iice  and
ETw E v i c t i o n  within m r  m em bef^P.
•rlth Town Counsel Ctarlm  8 . ^  further recognlae the poealbll- 
Bouse to draft the ^  uy o f various ty p o o  o f relatlonehip
Mancheater-Mhral United Church o f ChrioL so
Would eet me da to lo r tee that each local church. wbeth<-r
Indum on the quaetion. T ^  Bonra I umroved the baele o f union

Bon. voted to hoMthe L,tablieh  mich relatlonehlpe to Ito
km  aoon na poaalble, and It la « - 1 - —oration, confaranca, and to tha 
Zaetod tha Sato , * « !  1|6 V  aVnod, ak may be mutually
ia  February 14., I arrreahia "

navigating they managed to make 
Austria.

A aergaant, who aeoompanled 
tbam but waa not In on the plot,, 
returned to  Soviet euetody.
. They expect to leave today for 
Wasbingtoo where, they said, they 
havs baen Invited to visit State 
departBMnt officials.

"Thla council solldto the wldeat 
aupport nnd adherence o f aU O o^  
gregaUonal Chrlatlan churches to 

Ivto proposed United Church o f 
ChrloL

‘And, acknowledging the vart^

Split Today
(CenUnned from Page One)

tomey

day, but votes, aa well mm valan 
tinea can be delivered on that day 
and It may be tha one. “ ■ 
eoncemed with the new 
plana are anxious to gat the ref- 
arandum over mm quickly u  poa
alble.

in favor o f the union, but had de- 
I  umy 1 elded to eeek favorable votea from 
Thow  175 per cent of the churchea, con- 
achooi I ferencea and aiesociatlona In tha 

denomination. Jan. 1 waa eat aa 
the deadline. That raUo waa ex
ceeded among the conferencea and

'’3T had been feared here that 
the voting nmchln. U e-w  «»»«»»*

' In the past month eome into b ^ o t-delny action on the achool 
Motion la Granted

Today“W  H w S r t  W. Alcorn InS had rnlaed that figure to 72.77

XViaa o f Stamford to dlaaolva tha I church already haa approved
taamorary Injunetlon baq dalexataa to
vantod the machlnea from being Approxlinataiy w

h «  eetM) on behalf of the General council were on hand 
a S S  R. S  for the meeting, u n ^ r t h i i l i ^ ^I ship of the council’s moderator, 

Aaalstant Attorney General | M lia Helen Kenyon o f New York. 
Jack RuMa, appearing for the
Bute Board o f Election Canvaae-i . ,  • n  1
ere. wid Mlaa Mary C. F i t z g e r a ld . ^ ( f V lS e  K e C l S  
an attorney representing the Dem-1 
ocratle p a ^ ,  aa “friend o f the 
eourt," offered no objection, al
though preaenL

Thus ended the controversy 
which started shortly after last 
November’s close election.

Why Injunction Aeked 
The SUte Board o f Eleetton 

Canvaoaan “ froae" the voting mb- 
ehlnes while It oonsMered the poe- 
albtUty ^  n reoounL Heated ar-

general- Investigated the 
and recommended hla aua- 
pending further Inveatiga- 

tlon. The three western MUlUry 
governments approved the recom
mendation and ordered Blaase out 
of office. The 'Ruoslans backed 
Blaoae and demanded that offices 
ba provided for him In the court 
building.

The row came to cUmfix yeetor- 
day when Soviet-controlled Ger
man police arreatod President 
Struckeberg and questioned him- 
three hours In the presence of e 
Russian officer. They act^uoed 
Struckeberg o f plotting to apUt the 
courL He waa released later.

The administrative director of 
court, Oskar Schelbllch. who waa 
also arreatod, waa brought to trial 
by the <3ommunlato. however. He 
waa charged with having Illegally 
removed court files to the waatem 
aectora of the city and waa sen
tenced to 18 months Imprieon- 
ment. . . . .

The Communleto claimed the 
files were removed In a conspiracy 
to move the court to weatem Ber-

Strucksberg said he conaldared 
the Russian order to retain the 
accused Jurist, BlajMe. an unwar
ranted presaure which Oirtatonad 
the Independence o f the courta.

-In  thla baalc and moat Impor
tant queatlim, no compromlae can 
ba made.’ ’ he said, "therefore, the 
moving o f the court to weatem 
Berlin la ImperaUva."

Urges Naming
Fifth Member

(CaultaaMi Paga Dual

they had axpactod to alact c o i^  
have a frae hand In  ̂aamlng Ms 
own eommlaalan.

Ta  Prapaaa Stoggecad r arma
MeMnbm ilMdha wlU propiM 

that tha commlaalonara’ tarma he 
staggered to end a yaar apart, 
with original appointment# for 
two. three, four, five and six years.

The commlealou, under fire lor 
making tome. Information public 
that senator# said ought to be kept 
In the dark, glva# the Seimto- 
HouM Atomic Energy com ndtw  
Ito "top secret”  report on activi
ties at a asaaloo today (10  a. m.) 
McMahon, heads the committee.

His move, to alter tha terms o f 
commiaalonehi may bring a n w  
Republican attack on David liU - 
enthal, commlpaloii chairman 
whose appointment originally waa 
confirmed over eome O.O.P. oppo- 
aition. '  •

Ulienthal waa one o f the tar- 
geU for a blast from Repreaenta- 
tivo Hebert (D., La.), In the House 
veeterday. Hebert's primary tar
get was Dr. Frank P. Graham, 
University o f Ndrth CaroUna prea- 
idenL

Hebert aald tha Atomic Energy 
aecurity board had decided that 
Graham should not "be permitted 
to come near atomic aecireto.” He 
Mid LiUcntbal had overruled the 
board "because he lias already 
opened toe atomic secrets to Dr. 
Graham.”  ,

While there was no indication 
o f toe timing o f the prealdent’a 
forthcoming atomic oommlasUm 
appointment, there were signs the 
president la taking hla Ume about 
filling important government Jobs 

He rewarded an old friend yes
terday with toe cbalrmnnahlp of 
toe NaUonal Security Reaouroea 
board, a Job that has been held 
down tompornrlly by John Steel
man. WMte House aide. Former 
Gov. Mon Wallgren o f Wnahli)g- 
ton won toe 614,000 n year Job.

ouoiantji ensuod In 6ourt bstwesn 
BamoeraUc and O.O.P. counae; on 
•evm d  occaaioas thereafter.

Mambars o f toa board at that 
ttana wars Secretary o f toa State 
tera. JTiunoas Durka RedIck, and 
comptroller Prad R. Zeller, who 
had bean defeated in toe elections 
4>y narrow margins, nnd Treasurer 
Joaaph A. Adorno. w )m  had bean 
va-alactod by a allm margin. AU 
are RepubUcana. One result of 

t tto  dtsMta waa to point up toa 
tte rt that Ckxmactleut'a Mactlon 
Inwa wars In need o f revtalon.

■ • ohrad ba-many o f toe sUtutes Involv 
tjng looad•dy worded and open to 
variona Interpretations.

Go to Russia
(Couttaaed froM Page One)

In New York. They explained that 
torlUsd them.

They said toeir Right for Ubei^ 
ty  began at KolomMa airbase In 
toe west Ukraine and ended In 
Austria.

'They bad Right maps leading 
them only as far as Munich, but 
with Pirogov pllotlag and Barsov

Fear Spending
Spree Looms

(CeUttanad from Page One)

bilU that would have coat toe gov
ernment 621,000,000,000.

"Some o f them were good .jIUs, 
ha said, "bdt wa Just could not af
ford them. 'The safeguard o f toe 
Rulm committee U now gone.” 

RepraaentnUve Taber of New 
York, top Republican on toe ap- 
propriaUona commlUee, agreed 
that a spending spree might be 
checked by fears of new taxea 
naedad to cover toe extra corta.

WeatfcerBoth 
Cold and Wet

Temperatures Generally 
Below Normal Over 
Entire Country Today

By The Associated Press 
Most o f the naUon was cold and 

wet today. Temperatures genend- 
ly are below normal over toe en
ure country.

The mid-winter cold snap con- 
Unued over the north Central and 
western regions with more sub
zero temperatures. The mercury 
dipped to 27 below zero at Grand 
Forks, N. D.. and It was below 
zero over most of toe Dakotas, 
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska and 
Montana. Thermometers In Bis
marck, N. D., never got above five 
below aU day yesterday and early 
today dropp^ to -20.

■ayMft OpemUoM Halted 
There akM were sub-zero read

ings in Wyoming and Colorado. A 
fresh fall of snow in Nevada halt
ed toe hayllR operaUons. fqr the 
first time since they started Jan. 
24.

There waa preclpltaUon over all 
secUons east of the Mississippi 
river. Rain fell from toe gulf coast 
into the Ohio river valley. Snow 
fell in the Great Lakes region. The 
heaviest amounts were In lower 
Micliigaa and northern Illinola 
measuring 2 to 5 inches. There al

Interested In 
Selling Flat Or 
Duplex In Desir

able Location 
 ̂For Cosh??

so was snow in U:e New England 
states.

Southern Florida’s weather con- 
Unued mild. MiamTs 76 waa toe 
country’s highest mark yesterday.

Plane Lifts
Record Load ■%-

(CoaUnued from Page One)

low. It  con fly 0.300 miles without 
a payload.

•The plane has a wingspan ot 
189 feet and la 156 feet long. IU  
four 8,500-horaepower engines 
gulp 120 gallons at fuel an hour 
while cruising. Of the 92 lotu it 
lifted into the air at Moffett field 
21 tons -7.000 gallons -was gaso
line. It still had 1.600 gallons 
when It landed here at National 
airport last night.

After lU  arrival it was immed
iately prepared for the short hoj) 
to toe Navy's nearby Patuxent. 
Md., field, from which It will start 
lU  return trip to the west coast 
.Sunday morning.

Killed Inataatly by Chr

Trumbull, Feb. 4— (P>—Rosario 
Sapolettl. 82, o f Yellow Mill vlU- 
age, Bridgeport, was InatanUy kill 
ed here last night by a car which 
police said was operated by Earl 
Clark, 60, o f Monroe. Patrolman 
Robert Jennings arrested Clark on 
a charge of operating a motor veh
icle so aa to cause loss of life and 
held him in 61.000 bonds for town 
court hearing.

pwor ler 'Uxe

It  Is said that four milk bottles 
are used for every person who 
tffc— a botUe of mUk dally. While 
one is being delivered, e second 
awaits toe next delivery, a third 
1# being washed, and a fourth is 
kept In reserve.

WISE BUY!

B E A T  T HE )AVEt',o/o50

We have several ms- 
toBicrs waitiiiK to do busl- 
Reas. For foD particulars

Jarvis Realty
645 Center Street 

Phone 4112 Or 7275

s h o r t a g e  ^  f u e l  b i l l
Furnoce Man

Rica Cool 1$ Cha«R . . .  Aa$ Always Ptaatffal!
Wa can show you how to bum H affieiantly. 
oconomicaly........ and w'rthout dirt.
F o u  c a n ' t  b e a t  I t !

(H rssievM Ike eed peyi ( t  Rtell)

Tha Elactrie Faraaca-Moa
Aatemotle Aathrocifa faraar

CM be inttaled IMME0IATB.Y. Convert to coal new.
As long M you Bvt. you’l  nmiee-be lorry!

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.
2 MAIN ST. TEI^ 5125

5 Q U IR M U 5 S

WRIGGULB55

ITCHLESS

PINCHLESS

$ 3 9 7 5
42j6d*M

I f a  .  S m u u im  8

fsUsd end Apnjoved AMi-7«^ '|
»i«h New STUDIO Chad iedsded
Thb tewke cenUlm 9 TsiMoe^.
9 SoM Snoont, 9 9 fen«.
I Salad redn. 1 Better KnJe, 1 

Spoon.

The
Dewey-Richman O l

Jewdera—Btetionars 
BihreraadtlM

N e w

Dodge Cars
WUh F lu id  D rive

1-4 Door Sedan, Black $1859.95 

1-Club Coupe, Green $1970.65 

1-Club Coupe, Black $2002.27
Heater and Defroster

« e

These cars are ready for immediate delivery at the 
above prices.

State Sales Tax Extra

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

634 CENTER STREET PHONE 5101

BINDLESS

w
J

- *V' *•

ARROW SHORTS

At lost, modern man hoi a poir of ihorts that treats 
him kindly. Because:

Arrow Shorts hove no center loom. They’re cut with 
plsnty of rqom. They’re Sonforized-lobeled, so they 
never shrink into a torture mochine.

Arrow Undsrthlrts ore full-cut, too. Athletically de
signed for comfort. Fully combed fabrics.

Get both here. Arrow Shorts. $1.25 to $1.65. Arrow 

Undershirts, 85̂  up.

AND

RCA Victor 
Table Model 

Television
$349.50

(Inktollatlon Extra)

Manchester 
Photographers

r. VICHl, Prop.
70 Homrstrad St.

Tel. 2-1009

■V

SEVENTEENER’S STRIPES

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
hVeekdays 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

B Y

You .saw this dress In Seventeen • . . now see how 
pretty it looks on you! Young, flattering with a 
tiny rolled collar and a series of miniature buttons. 
Beity Barclay creates it in a multi-colored striped 
broadcloth. Sizes 9 to L 'l, $7.98

'V.v

CONNECTICUT
M E A N S

B Y  T H E  L O N G  R I V E r "

TOPCOATS
FOR

Men and Young Men in 
the FoUotdng Brands:

MIDDISHADE -  BOTANY 500 -  

KUPPENHEIMER -  COURTLEY -  

GRAMERCY PARK AND STYLE MARK

Footivedr For A ll the Family

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT UNIFORM HEADQUARTERS

r-RiiOllSE&SON
W E  O l V B  dNC o V iE E N  S T A M P S

r s  H

A

i
* *-

I

TH REE OUT OF FOUR
CONNECTICUT PEO PLE  
G U ESS TOO HIGH WHEN 

A SK ED  TYPICAL  LONG 
DISTANCE RATES ?

m m m s

1. Fact. In the Algonquin Indian language, "Conne" means long; "Hê ', 
tidal river; "ut", by. Indians used this phrase vrhen referring to their 
Connecticut river homeland.

2 . Foct, proved in a survey of 886 Connecticuf telephone sobserlbert. Hove 
you been oyef-estimoling the cost of coiling your relatives and frlencW 
To see fdr yourself, check the long distance rotes listed on the tmide 
bock cover of your telephone book. Lowest long distance rotes oro in 
effect week-days after 6 pjn. ond all day Siindoy.

from  o survey of 886 Connecticuf telephone subscribers.
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p ld  Play 
idFiddlel

; "Notice o f At* 
Towaird Navy 

ri* Seen In Reaction
a*'

WMblngton, Feb. 4—(*1|~P** 
a»T7  got the 'wbrd today that It 
probably Is goliiK to hare to play 
a ^ d  fiddle to the Air Force In 
Congfw . -

"" Indirect notice of thja a t t l t ^  
eame hi the form of ‘ eo-whatT 
reaction among lawmakers to an 
announcement by SecreUry SidlU 
ran  that the Navy will have to lay 
up 72 ahipa and cut Its * 0 * 3 ^  
80,000 men to keep within Presi
dent Truman’e new budget 

This was in direct contrast to 
the strong sentiment that bM 
grown up in Congress to push All- 
Force - developments far beyoM 
the 48-group set-up proposed by 
Mr. Truman.

Predlcta TO-Group Approval 
Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) pre

dicted that the House Armed Berv- 
ices committee will approve Mon
day a bill authorising a 70-group

^Sullivan's statement that three 
aircraft carriers and 12 crulseM, 
plus lesser ships, will have to ^  
put in moth balls was looked on in 
congress at least in. part m  a 
roundabout *bld for more fu n ^  
than the »4.«74;000,tK)0 set up in 
the budget.

If It was such, it struck no re
sponsive spark even among legis
lators who have been "big Na>y  ̂
men in the past.

Characteristic Keaction,
Two Democratic members of the 

Senate Appropriations committee 
voiced characteristic r A ^ n .

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.i 
told a reporter:

"tVe've already got the blggc.it 
Navy in the world. As long as we 
keep up to snuff on submarine war- 
U n , f don’t think we have to 
worry too much about the budget

Senator Bussell (D., Ga.l, .lald 
Congress la not concerned so much 
with what ships are being v ^ -  
drawn from active service as with 
what ones still will be afloat.

In this connection, Secretary 
Sullivan said the reductions will 
be offset by addition of 30 ships 
to the operaUng fleet ’These new 
ones include 24 destroyer types, 
two carriers, a heai-y cruiser a 
light cruiser and two submarines 
will be added.

Would Shift Emphasis 
This would have the effect of 

shifting emphasis to tighter vea- > 
 ̂ oela adapted to anti-submarine 

Fork, a  move that apparently was ] 
pleaBlng to many in Congreas.

For instance. Senator Byrd (D„ 
Va,), alwairs a big Navy man, ] 
aaid he understands submarine de
velopments have gone ahead so 
rapidly that this country must 
concentrate on that field. He add
ed, however, that the surface 
Navy has to be kept ready to  con- 

^  yoy supply troop ships in time of 
Hlcar. /

SulUvan’s statement that the 
Navy will have to cut iU manpow- 

' sr by 80,0000 was seised upon as 
a new argument against Mr. Tru
man's request for universal mili
tary training.

Senator McQellan (D., Ark.), 
said *tt lust doesn’t  add up to be 
—iHeg for UMT and cutting the 
Navy personnel at the same time.”

iscpstsry of the Air Force 
Symington told a  House commit
tee Monday that if his branch had 
the 8MO,000,000 set aside in the 
budM  tor UMT it could flU 67 
oonibat groups to full strength. 
’There are now 50. groups, but 
some are skeletonised.

Manchester 
b a te  book

of

Reach $8,000 
In Drive Here

March o f Dimes Con
tributions Are Still Be
ing Received
COntribuitons to the Manches

ter March of Dimes climbed oyer 
the 88,000 mark today and are 
still coming in strong. Chairman

.........—- f  ■. on I O ’Connor  announced this
*J‘« .ti'?rN ew  Senoo^’ • in-mming. Figures on complete re-

• Tonight
Lectiire under sponsorship 

Fatima Guild, St. Jamee hall. 
Saturday, February 5

Firal anniversary dinner dance
Council D. of P- Italian

American Clu^ ^ «Suoiiay, Feb. «
Scout House - lo - House 

••Massage To Manchester.’’ 
Febmary »

Open meeting. Hollister P.T.A.

Police Chief Clarifies 
Rules on' Blinker Lights

To clarify a  altuatlon tha t haa<i>stop but dosa raqulra caution aa4

February
Militaiy Whist, 2nd Congrega

tional Women’s League, 8 p.m.
Also setbaek party of 

ter Grange, <:15 p.m., Odd Fel 
Iowa hail.

Thursday. Frbruaiy 10 
'••Pride and Prejudice, Sock and 

Buskin play. High school hall,
8:00 p.m. , ,Friday, February 11 

Second performance. Pride and
of Hollister

p  T. A. Ways a.nti Mt'nns com-

“ aVŝ ' aeml-formal V a l e n t i n e  
Dance of Frank J.
Uchment Marine Corp.i League, 
Inc., at Rainbow. Bolton.

. Saturday, Febniary 12 i
Ladles’ Night. South M«"<;hes. 

ter Fire department. Itaiian- 
American club. .

Also "Heart Hop of 
get’s C. Y. O. In St. JameF hall. 

Sunday, February IS 
Boy Scout House-to-Housc col

lection of pledges.
Wednesday, February 16 

World Peace panel Jiscuaslon. 
Hollister auditorium.

AIso Valentine dessert-bridge 
Woodruff haU, Group C of Center 
church.

Friday. February 18
Valentine ‘ dance. City View 

Dance Hall, P. T. Oub Keeney 
street school.

February 18 to 28 
Aiito registration at State Ar

mory here.
Saturday, February 28

Briliah-Am erican Club’s Ladles’

^Ladles’ >«ght of Manchester 
Fire Department.
Friday and Saturday. Feb. 25-28 

‘•Room Service," 3-act play by 
Community Players .md Rotary 
aub , Hollister school.

Sunday, Febmary 27 
Pre-Lenten union service at 7:30 

p.m. South Methodist church by 
Manchester Council of Churches. 

Wednesday. March 18 
State meeting D. A. R. So. 

Methodist church.
Saturday, March 19 

Annual Ladies’ Night of Tall 
Csdara. i

Tuesday. April 5 
Annual O Cleit Concert, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Friday^ April 22 

Annual Masonic ball at Masonic 
Temple.

Drop In Beverage Taxes

turns will not be 
several daya, he added.

Although the drive officially 
ended on Saturday. Jan. 29, Treoa- 
urer Georg* Frost is still receiv
ing coin folders through the mall. 
As has been true in the past, the 
folders have again proved to be 
the heart of the drive and have 
been the source of the great bulk 
of the polio fund.

Householders are assured that 
mislaid coin foldera, even though 
dusty or a little battered, will re
ceive a hearty welcome from Mr. 
Frost.

apparaatly cauasd confusion 
among aome autoiats and pedca- 
trians, Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schcndel today explained laws 
pertaining to the traffic Ught cau
tion signala in effect during bad 
weather.

•.The state law aaya that ve
hicles approaching a blinker red 
light must come to a stop regard
less of whether there is a stop 
sign," said the chief. When the 
traffic lights on Main street are 
switched to blinkers, drivers trav
eling north or south on Main street 
are faced with the yellow blinker. 
This Ught does not ckll for a  full

slow
D riven of vehlclM coMtnf  Into 

Mala atreet from atda atimn* ap
proach a  red bllnkar. a n d ' tU s 
means a  full atop. aald tba cMaf. 
He streaaed that wherdver any 
motorist IS faced with the rad 
bUnker. the latter U requind to  
come to a full atop even if Uwre 
la no atop sign proaent aa thara Is 
on the appraadiea to Main otroat.

The storm blinker system oq 
local traffic Ugbts w it  pOt Inlo 
effect when it  was .found that 
amoother-llowlng traffic would re
sult. Vahiclea coming to  a  full 
stop when Main street is slippery 
often get stuck and congest tra f
fic.

Local Educator 
To Be Honoretl

Bolton
Doris Mohr tr tta lla  
TeL M aarbestrr AMA

KIwsnisns will honor Manches
ter’s oldest and moat honored edu
cator Monday with the declara
tion of "Fred Verplanck Day." Mr. 
Verplanck, who will have attained 
hia 89th birthday, will attend’ the 
Kiwanis dinner-meeting Monday 
noon at the Sheridan Restaurant

In the other half of the day’s 
program, Eda'ard 8. Dlk, commis
sioner of the Manchester District 
of l^ y ' Scouts of America, will 
speak ctt "Scouting in Manches
ter." Mr. Dlk. a Manchester resi
dent, has been active in Boy Scout 
movements for a great many years 
and la weU-versed in his subject.

Mr. Verplanck, an honorary 
member of the local Kiwanis chap
ter, came to this town In 1892. He 
was for 42 years superintendent 
of schools In the Ninth District 
and after consoUdation became 
superintendent of schools for the 
entire Town of . Manchester.

Although he retired from active 
servloe in 1935. Mr. Verplanck 
presented diplomas at Manchester 
High school’s 50th annual grad
uating exercises in 1943.

The Bolton March of Dimes 
Fund Drive has gwie over the 8500 
mark. With the end of the drive 
three days away the treasurer re
ports a total of 8670.80. This in
cludes 8133.28 realised on ,^We 
dance and dime fair held on Janu
ary 29. 83.39, Hall school; 86J7, 
North school; 817.27, Center 
school; 814.75. South school; 
831.84, coin boxea from business 
establishment', 8344.69 coin cards. 
The total before expenses deduct
ed was 8697.11, expenses totaled 
8128.73.

Additional donations acknowl
edged: Bolton Grange. No. 47, Mr. 
and Mrs. kred Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovegrove, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kreysig, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Jensen and son John. Mr. and Mra. 
Emilio Brochetto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dreger, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hoar, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Hutchinson. WUlard Squires, Mrs. 
C. M. Elliott, Albert Skinner fam
ily, Nettle Johnson.

Miss Louise Anderson, secretoti^ 
treasurer of the local committos, 
today stated that the drive will be 
extended to Febmary 6, os some of 
the coin cards are still ou t

Holds Parents' 
As Responsible
BUI Presented by Bow

ers Concerns Dnmage 
Done ' by Cl&ldren
A bill making pfiranta raaponsl 

bis for domofsa on person or prop
erty  wrought Bjr tnstr children was 
drafted tor IntrodactioH today in. 
the Ooneral Assembly by Repre
sentative Sherwood O. Bowers.

. Bowers sold that be eiroected 
that Rsprasentativs John D. Ia - 
Belle wotdd also align the MU steee 
they agreed In general m  to  t 
prowiilonB.

The naeoaure causes parents to 
be c h o rg ^  wltk responstbUlty for 
the dsstrucUve acts of tbalr. ebU' 
dren up to on amount o f  8900.

Admit SteoUng rip lng I

dt OL
ootbieat 
sosM in

Men 
mouth, loel

MT. NEBO PLACE—
2 tWMMtat ts t  4 and 5. Parssss hsst^ a  

dltloB, 1 ssr gsn«4> sutrs largs 1st. Pries radscsi 
for vilek ssis. - _ i
ASH STREET-* . . „

7 rooai Iisiim. Oil hast, 2 ear garage, largs 1st. Rca- 
sboably priesd far qaidt salt.

A im iM N  S T R E O - .
I 6  room  Binglerd dow n-3 np« oU heat,
I house in very good repair, large sunpordb, 

antomatic dom estic hot water, garage, large 
lot, qniet neighborhood, owner occupied*
VERNON STREET—

4 roosM* 2 unOalshad, fircpiaoc, tils bath, faQy ia- 
aolatcd, larga loC

These Plaeea Shswa By Apfolataient.OBly

CHARLES LESPERENCE
Real Estate and lasunuice 

21* ST.JOHN STREET . TEL. 862<̂

Hartford, Feb. 4 — (JPi — Two 
men chargisd with stealing 83.QOO 
worth of piping from a  closod-, 
down government magnesium 
plant in Canaan have pleaded guU- 
ty  before Judge J. Joseph to l th  
In United States District court. 
The men are Thomas C  Brown. 85, 
of Dutch Point colony, Hartford, 
and Oiester Gooustte, 43, of Ann 
street. Hartford. Their esses 
were continued to await a report 
from the Federal probation ofll 
cer.

Income Tax Service
Thomas J. Shea 

Former Deputy Collector 
30 Division Street 

Phone 2-1705

A U TO  GLASS 
INSTALLED
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL 3322

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch SU Manchester
Open Dolly S A. M. To 6 r. 8L 

lorludtag Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

HUDSON SJOIS NIlBSOM SBtVICl H U D ^ N  SiMJS

Trade - In NOT Required
*

When yoB hay your aew 6 or 8 HUDSON here, NOR Is your 
handsome new HUDSON loaded with a lot of extras. Phons 
for a deaioiiBtratkm—Early dsttvarica.

Open Monday through Friday Uatil 9 P. M. 
and all day Saturday

Hsrtfosd, Feb. 4 — (/PI — StaU 
Tax Commissioner William F. Con
nelly has announced that Connecti
cut realdents drank less beer and 
whiskey and drank more wine in 
1948 than, in 1947. according to 
tax figures for the past two years. 
The report showed that taxes col
lected on sales of all alcoholic bev-: 
eragea last year were 86.230.688.35. | 
a drop of 3.02 per cent from taxes { 
collected in 1947.

Slight Accident 
Is Reportetl Here

A slight accident yesterday aft
ernoon in front of 80.1 Main street 
involved a truck driven by An
thony Clapis, 43. of 14 Gilman 
street, Hartford, and a car operat
ed by Herbert A- SIUence..82, of 
155 . Benton atreet. . Patrolman.j 
Henry Gauruder investigated. No | 
arrests were made. |

The Slllenee car backed out of 
a parking space into the truck, 
and the only damage was some 
scratches on the car fender.

^  i/ '-’v;.:

60 w m s ST. (iHDODunf til, m w ,

Shop at Plnehnrat Saturday.- Store opens at 8 A. M. 
of easy parking la our parking lot.
PINEHURST TEEDER

Plenty Paper Collectioii
l b .

New Building 
' Block Is Planned

Architect Arnold Lawrence, of 
889 Main street, hss been com
missioned to draw plsns for a new 
buslnesB Mock that will be located 
on the went side of Main street at 
Haynes sirssL The plans srs  be
ing prepared for Frank Shlmaltis. 
Sr,, fathar of Frank Shlmaltis, Jr., 
owner of Hsnsen’s Milk Bsr.

The pcxiposed b u i ld ^  will hsrc 
s  40-foot frontmge on kUin street 
snd will be 80 feet In depUt. I t is 
planned to have two stores tm the 
ground Boor and offices, on the sec
ond fk)or. Of brick construction. 

. the building will have s  Steel 
frame, y

Plans wlA be completed and 
ready /for M ^ M rly  next month. 
Bids wUrbe-received by Mr. Law
rence.

Tbere’a Nothing Reiter Than

OCcoKtfcs
ROASTING
CHICKENS

Drive In An.v Dme 
Deliveries Frtda.v M)imlng

r (k ;er  o i . r o T T
408 West Uniter StroeS 

Telephnae 7888

Bonded Memorials
CONNKUTICUT 

VAI.MEV 
MEMORIAL UO|

Route 5, South Windsor 
Telephone Hartford 8-0678 
ReaMenoe Mancheatei 6828

4 UWtvOla, Lir»,

Anthortznl Dealer 
RfM'H OF AOKS 

MONU.MKNTS

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

Immediate Delivery
On

RLSCO All >leial 
Self Storin;; Storm 
Sash and Screens

Product Of The 
F. C. RuMirll t'«.

For Estimates Call

A. CLOUGH
Tel. 2-9532

M.

Hava )our doctor tele- 
phone hla preaertptinn 
ta  Weldon's over oar pri
vate pmfeaolonal wire for 
iminedtate delivery to 
vour home.

WELDON'S
901 MA1.N STREET

STEAKS
SHORTS Gift SIRLOINS
A new customer, told Charlie McCarthy, Thursday, 

that the steak he received the day before waa the best 
he had in ten years. They cannot all be that good, but 
we do cut Home mighty fine favored tender beef . . .  all 
Western dresaed and (iovernment inspected, of course.

SKINLESS FRANKFURTS............... 59c LB.
SMALL U N K  SAUSAGE............ 59c LB.

If you have a large family our bone in Block Chuck 
5 to 6 lbs. Pot Roast at 5.5c lb., will be Just right for 
you and excellent value. Our tender Boneless Chuck 
Pot Roasts, which we can cut any slie, are just the 
thing for smaller families.

The Boiled Ham we are featuring l« worth at leavt 19e Ih. 
more . . . bat we doubled oar order and decided to make a 
••fcplurge” on It;
FRESHLY SLICED

B O IL E D  H  A M  b
Plnehnrat Suggettv A e fb e  Be«t V eg^M e Value 

GOLDEN CB18P

C A R R O T S  > -10 '
RED CABBAGE, SALAD MIX, FRESH SPINACH

Juicy Florlila

IN THE

NorOieast Seetlon

We vi*h io thank our (ri.mU and 
nrighbon lor their many tlioughtful 
aria o( k ln d a ttt and aympathr tbovn 
ua daring onr recant bareavament. AIio 
the Anderaon-Sh.a Pott and auxmLt-\- 
ol the V.r.W . Pait P reildent. elub. 
tha D.A.V. auxiliary for floril and 
other tribute*. We elio thank all who 
offered the uae of can .

Mr*. Florence Streeter 
and family.

_________■ The Keefe family.

Card of Thanks
We vUh to thank all of our neigh- 

boa*, frienda and relatives for the 
tuny acu of ktodataa and aympathy 
sbavn u* la our raetnt beruvement. 
tM lot* of ohr buahaad and father. 
Joaeah Bebread. We weald emeclally 
thank the nutou of tha Maaebester 
JCmiorial hospltri. Odd FeDOars, Mvn- 

cr OraaM Ward OMaer Omnp, neetteut National Goard firing
.V ] Mn. Charlotte Behrend

add children.

Mbiic
l#ogroplier
^ IL BRObEMCK.
MsIaSt. Tclj| 21642

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

Distributors of

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Range Oil Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils
Quality Products 

Dependable Service
Oil Burner Soles and Service 

341 Brood St. Phone 2-1257
**fTe Solve thip Bumtug Ooestion**

Us lest ORANGES 
ksM Dox. 39e
U s M Sharflaa FreaWy Ground

O O e COFFEE -
Lb.55e

We Now Have Psarlcd Tapioca In Slock

For holders of Frozen Lodter Biaes—We are of
fering Grade A Hindquarters at an attractive price 
with no charge for cutting up. ______ _

We welcbme Manchester’s new Carpet Center 
to the business group at Main Si. near the 
Turnpike. lilr. Leon Browne and Mr. 
Arthur Bailargeon know the carpet business 
and we know they can help you with your 
carpet problems.

Monday^ F eb . 7
If you live on any o f the above streels have your paper onl on Monday. 
Proceeds From These Collections p f Paper Serve To Buy New E«|uip-

meiH For The Manchester Memorial Hoapital.
*

Magaodnea, Paper and Paper Cartons P idied Up

Plaote Not# -  Collections WillBeMadoAsSchedulod 
RoinorShino^UnloM ItRoing in o Downpour or Snowr 

Hord Enough To ImpedoTro'rol.

V-:-
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Representation
]|^easare Presented - to 
AlC^eral Assembly To- 
'(day W ould Affect 
ilo a rd  o f Directors

A bill providing poeolblllty of 
■dnority tepreaontoUon In the lo- 
d(L Board of Dlrocton, waa en- 
ddraed and prceented today In the 
Oenerol Aoeembty by Manchee- 
ter*a leglolatlve delegation. The 
All waa introduced In the Senate 
hy Senitor. Chortee fi. Houee and 
ta the Houee of RepreeentaUvee 
by Repreaentatlvee Sherwood O. 
IRmrere and John D. LoBelle.

Today Bowers eold that he fully 
wipported the peeeent bill althongb 
he doee not think it “goce f .-  
onough." He eold that he wouM 
like to xupport a  bill that would 
.dp away with Mrtleon politlci 
town eOcoa. He wouUI nke to 
candldatee regularly propoe^ for 
election and the namea plaoed on 
madilnea without party deolgna- 
tkm. Since this Is considered “ex
treme,"-he said, he favora the pres
ent meeaure.

Inenree Wider Choice 
The minority bill provides that 

, no pPrson may vota for more then 
e|x candidates for the nine man 
Board of Dieectors. This, It is felt 
tar the spodaors, In a u tm ^  wider 
dnoi^e amongst eandldmas.,

This MU also provides th a t in 
Manchester, those elected as Jua- 
tlcee of the peace must qualify 

" within 10 days of November 1.
T h e  MU provides that, after 

adoption by the General AssemMy, 
the measures must be endorsed 
here^tty public referendum before 
d i ^  take effect.
./The text of the bUl as Intro- 

/akced  foUowfi:
TIM Bin

"Chapter U, Section I of Spe- 
cla) Act No. 198 of the Special 
Acts of the General AsaemMy, 
January session 1947, entitled "An 
Act Revising the Charter of the 
Town of Manchester" is amended 
to read aa follows:

"Section 1. ElectlTe Offleera. A 
meeting of the electors of the 
town of Manchester for the elec- 
tk n  of town officers ghaU be held 
on the first Monday in October, 
1948, and biannUUy thereafter. At 
each such meeting there shall be 
elected nine members of the board 
of direetora, a town clerk, a town 
treasurer, two registrars of voters 
Mected in the manner prescribed 
1^ the general statues, three se
lectmen. seven constables, seven 
Justices of the peaoe and membera 
of the board of education as here
inafter provided. In' the election 
for membera of the board of direc

tors no elector ahaU vote fbr more 
than six oandldatae for such office. 
No grand Jurors shaU be elected 
or appointed. Bach peraon etoetao 
to offloe aball be a  raoldent elec
tor of tha town and each elehtod 
officer, except as hereinafter as- 
prsasly provided, ahall xssume Ua 
office on toe first Monday In No
vember In toe year of his election 
and shall bold offlca untU bis 
ceasor Is aleetsd and qualified.

The provisions ot aectton 7848 
1949 supplement to  tha 

Stotues shaU apply to 
elacted in the 

excepting.

Making Demoeracy Work

of the 
General
Joeticee of the peace c 
Town 0 t  Mancbeater, 
however, tha t any act required to  
be done during the month of Jan
uary under tM  provlstona of Bee- 
Uon 7648whidl In the case of the 
Town of Manchester be dona ea oT 
before the corresponding day in 
November.

“8ec. 8 Referendum. This act 
shaU be submitted for approval to  
tha aiactors of tha Town of Man- 
chaster a t any regular elaetlen or 
a t  a  epoclal election called for toe 
sole purpota of acting upOn I t  
Such referendum shaU be held not 
later than the f ln t  day of July, 
1961 and in the event the referen
dum le held a t a  special election, 
the day of ouch election shall be 
fixed by toe general manager oC 
the Town of Manchester. Whether 
Um referendum be a t a  regular or 
special election, the call for the 
meeting ahell be advertised in a 
newepaper having a  clrculatio 
within the town not leas tnan three 
times and not leag than flftaen 
days before the date of the elec
tion.

“The question to be voted on 
shell be “Revision of Charter. 
Shall the Town of Manchester 
adopt the provisione of 8. B. 
No.— General Assembly of 1949, 
sa enacted, providing for a minor
ity repreaentetiqn ? Yes No.

'Tf a majority of those voting 
shall be for the adoption of tola 
act. then the provisions of this act 
shall become effective ten days aft
er toe date of such referendum."

Idle in State 
Reveal Jump

Number o f Unemployed 
Reaches Ten - Year 
High. During January

Ua W at Wallaee. laft. editor of The Beader»* DIfte.U. heara O ^X *. 
L .H aa, flnmd Bxalted Ruler of Oms BexeveleiM ^  
a t Elka, extSne Um Order's campaign le  help the natlox e 
toaeR.dMMffaey. Blk* lodgee are eqnIppixR their wi!!!
oeta oi "Our Aararleax Heritage", Rlmvtripe that dramallxe the Mrth 
■■g develeptaeat ef our democratic freedoms from Magna Charta w  
Um prewMwTkrtxg Um Freedom Train right Into school 
e n iu m i^ I s  part of Elks' program to “moke deniosrac.v work. The 
nZgeot prodoeed "Onr American Heritage" a t request of the National 
E d ^ tlM i ASsoctatloa and The American Heritage Foundation, spon
sor of Freedom Train.

Elks Program to Teach 
• Youth Their Heritage

Hartford, Feb. 4— The num
ber of unemployed persona In Oott' 
necticut reached a ten-year high 
of 45,558 during January, toe state 
Labor department reported today.

Figures CompUed by the Unem
ployment Insurance divieidh of 
the Labor department indicate 
that the dow-nw-ard trend in em
ployment began in mid-October 
and it stIU continuing. During 
January, the state L a ^ r  depart
ment reported today.

Figures compiled by the Unem
ployment Insurance divlalon of the 
Labor department indicate that 
the downward trend in employ
ment began in mid-October and ia 
still continuing.- During the last 
week of January applications for 
unemployment benefits Increased 
thrM per cent over the previous 
week and 85-8 per cent over the 
corresponding week a year ago.

Layoffs of 100 or more were re
ported In the clock, metal products 
and electrical parts Industries. A 
Waterbury paper products firm 
announced a "temporary’’ layoff 
of 250, one clock company in th a t

city laid off 800 and another 50 for j 
lack of work. A metal products 
company dlspenoed with 60 for 
the same reaaon.

New claims for unemployment 
benefits totaled 4,888 during the 
week, 89 per cent greater toon a 
year ago.

Bridgeport woe the hardest hit 
of the state's larger communities.

The department reported 7,771 
udemployed there, followed by 
New Haven with 6,639, Hertford 

and Waterbury 4,889.
Layoffs'of from U  to 50 were 

reported from several Naugatuck 
valley towns where brass and sil
verware manufacture industries 
said lack ol orders was the cause.

L<^ Notkoa
A C O U ffT ^ lffTiSt385S3iI35f• AT

at Maacbcfter within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 2nd 
Say of F-brusr)-. A.D.. IMS 

■ Present. JOHN J. WALLETT,
Judge.

Rstate of Frances R. Croosen. late of 
Xanchetter. In lald District, deceased.

On motion of Mary C. Croooen of 
said Manchester. i.deiin]stratiix.

ORDERED; That six . month! from 
the 2nd day of February, A.D., 1242. 
be snd the some are limited and ol 
lowed for the rreditnra within which 
to bring In their rislma against said 
estate, and ‘.he skid administratrix 
directed to gWe public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with 
In sold time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 

- haring a elreulatlon In sold probate 
district, within ten days from the data 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

I

Local Residents 
In Williamsburg

Mr. and Mra. C. Elmore Watkins 
and Mra. Lura Rush of Manches
ter, spent Isst week In historic 
WUUsmsMirg, Virgtnis, sttendlog 
the sessions of the f ln t  Antiques 
sad Decorations Forum along with 
other antlque-lovera from through
out the nation.

The Forum Is being jointly-apon- 
sored by The Msgosine Antiques 
and Oolmisl WilUsmaburg, the or
ganisation carrying forward yie 
raatoratico of this one-time oolon- 
tM eapItoL Ueetures and diacds- 
ffion peModa led by outstanding au
thorities ta toe flelda of period 
decorations and furnishings are 
being supplemented by guided 
tours, exhibits and apectal enter
tainment with the niatortc IniUd- 
ings here ea the working labora
tory for the Forum program.

New York, Feb. 4—As pert ofvpanled by a manuaL to assist the 
. ..XI. u.. teacher in making the best p*jHsl-thelr naUonal program to Make

Democracy Work,” the Order of 
Elks today launched a plan to 
make available to schools a  fillde 
film -pictorial hlfctory called "Our j 
American ’ Heritage." The films j 
were produced by the Reader’s 
Digest In cooperation w ith. the j 
American Heritage Foundation j 
and tha NaUonal Education Asso- j 
elation. General editor of the 
series wss Marquis Jamee, the t 
noted historian. i

The program was set in motion 
when Grand Exalted Ruler George 
L Hall called on a  million Elks in 
lodgea throughout the country to 
present acts of the films to their 
local eehooU.

Each set consists of alx strips, 
each telling a part of the story of 
our Jieritage aa Americans in dra- 
maUc and interesting fashion.
They show the development of our 
free insUtuUons from Magna 
Charta through Colonial times and 
the struggle of the emriy Republic 
right down to the. present. Ehn- 
ptaaaia is placed upon what de- 
ntooncy means to  the Individual. 1 

‘iBducatioiv of youth is a vital

SAVE WITH SAFETY
At Your Walgrcn 

Agency Drug Store
Arthur Drug Stores

'immediate Delivery 
On

RUSCO All Metal 
Self Storing Storm  
Sash and Screens

Product Of Tba 
F. C. Russell Co.
For EstUnatee Call

M. A. CLOUGH
Tel. ,2-9532

Ofi6 Stop Sonrko—
I MOM PUlOg IlfPg fll6*

nbbsrfs sbm .

Co.

m Ce.
iCa.

\ -

FRED T. BAKER
106 liO lX  STREET

LEONARD D. RIVARD
89 MclUNLEY STREET

TEL. q - i t a

TEL. t - o m

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
184 B18SELL STREET TEL. 3-16M

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
S t MsnelMstar within and for th t  
District of Manchester, on the 2nd 
day of February, A.D., 1242.

PressnI. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Lulgt DIMortlno nr De- 
Martino, late of Manchester In - said 
district, deceased.

Upon application of Antonio Di 
Prato, executor, praying for sutbnrily  
to sell certain real eotste partieularty 
deecrlbed In sold application on file, 
it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
pllcatlofi be beard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester ' In 
said District, on the 12th day of Feb>- 
rusry, A.D.. 124*. at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, gnd that notice be giren 
to all persons Interested In sold estate 
of the pendency of i^ld application snd  
the time and place of bearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
Home newspapor haring a circu lation  
In said district, s t  least f lW d a r s  be
fore the day of said bearing, to appear 
If they tee cause St said time and 
place and be beard re lsllv t thereto, 
and moke return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Cliamiliade Club 
Lists Program

The Chaminade Musical Club 
wilt have aa guest artists the "Nos- 
talgiers,” a male octet* at tha Feb
ruary meeting, Monday night. Feb
ruary 7, In Center Church House.

These men are members of to* 
Hartford Choral Club and have 
been tinging togethar aa an octet 
for three or four years. They mra 
lovers of music and have a  reper
toire of over 100 songs, memorhMd, 
Including college snd familiar 
songs, barber shop tunes, ragtime 
and sacred music.

A gu4st violinist and pianist 
will present s  group of violin solos 
and some piano duets.

Preceding toe program toe mem
bera of the club win hold a pot- 
luck supper In toe Robbins room.

Not Crimtaany liable •

New Haven, Feb. 4—OPI—Mrs. 
Berths Walsh, of Great hlU, Sey
mour, driver of a car which struck 
snd fatally injured Thomas Cas- 
pyrxk. of Anaonla, in to s t city 
last Dec. 23, was absolved of 
criminal responsibility by Coroner 
James J. Corrigan today.

-----------------youth --------------
part Ot our program to make de- 
mperacy woik to which our mem
bera have rallied so effectively," 
said Mr. HaU, “I  think I know aa 
well as anyone toe opportunities 
offered toe youth of this country. 
America has been good lo me. In 
return, I  want to do ail in my power 
tc help our yw th  of today.

"The youth of America must be 
told of their heritage aa Ameri
cans. The Freedom Train, which 
was BO well received throughout 
the country, demonstrated how 
important this can be. It ia only 
through education of this type that 
we can combat subversive influ
ences at work to destroy the faith 
of our youth in democracy. We 
know tost is a basic part of Com
munist strategy to weaken democ 
racy by subverting youth.

"Currently the Order of Elka is 
sponsoring a national high school 
essay contest on ’Why Democracy 
Works.’ We feel that these films 
will be s great help in further en
lightening boys and girls lucky 
enough to be Americans. We are 
c o m b a t t i n g  Communism ^  
strengthening democracy "

Mr. HaU said that the scope of 
the series is indicated by the titles 
of the six flimsy “The Birth Of 
Our Freedom," "Freedom’s Foun 
datiqn,". “Fracdom’a Froyrass,** 
"P ^ d o m  Today.” "The V ^ b u -  
lary Of Freedom," and "The Lit
erature Of Fre*dom.“ They, are 
designed especiaUy for use in 
teaching claasea in history, civics 
and English. Each kit is accom-

T h e  F e n d e r  F ie n d s  
a n d  F ie n d ish  W in te r  W e a th e r  

a r e  W a i t i n g  fo r  V on!
Fender Fiends crumple, p it and groove 
and are having a merry tim e it.
This kind of weather also is severe on the 
finish of your car.
I t  pays to  leave your car- a t home and 
take the bus.

VIEW MASTER

Viewers and Films 
Always in Stock

K E M P ’ S
Furniture—Music

i *

LOCAL
HOME

\

lueGii^ ••I IHMItttemiitti

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

ONE DAY SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5

AT OUR OLD LOCATION—165 SCHOOL ST.

Many pieces soitsble for counter, table or desk top, 
bath, hall or other small areas. 4 - -

DURABLE, INEXPENSIVE

RUBBER TILE
“Cash and Carry”

29c Sqa Ft.

Install it youraelf and save money. Many heautifal 
color combinatioiM.

BEDARIi’S  FLOOR C O V ER m a
nwMB a-osaa

oaa aa*«* tot sot of

U V O (Onial8l*saa 
Rms «bMi sofdi OO 

iMStaraSh

>11 b

StceL Ahnaiaam mad 
Wood BHads 

Repairinr

Findell Mfg. Co.
4H  MM4b T « iA .  Ew t

: ...’* * * * . .  0 4 4 .-

GOOD EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. Home Owner 
May We ScD Your Home?

We can give you fast rgliable service in selling 
yotir hom e. AH we ask for is 15 days to sell 
your hotne. Remember we wiU bear all costs 
o f advertising your hom e. You name your 
price, we will get it. We have a splendid rec
ord in being able to get you the highest price 
possible. Phone |is  and we wiH sen^ a repre
sentative to your hom e to give you a free ap
praisal with no obligation to sell.

W. GOODCHILD, Jr. 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Manchester’s “Live Wire” Real Estate Office 
641 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

MORTGAGES
For Necessary

•  Repairs
•  Improvements
•  Construetion

Connecticut
Valley

RexMy xx4 
IXVMttaMlt Co.

447 Mala Street 
TelephMMi 884S

Town
Advertisement
Board «f Tax Review

Notice
The Board of Tax Review qt 

|i toe Town of Manchester, O ^ . ,  
will be in session a t toe Munici
pal Building toe • foUowlnR days 
during toe month of February, 
1949:

February I to February 14. ta- 
I elusive. frMB 4 to 4 P. M., eneb 
I day.

All persona claiming to be ag- 
I grieved by toe doings of toe As- 

Mora ol toe Town of Manchea- 
[ ter. Conn., anO those requiring ad- 
juatmenta must appear and file 

I their complaint a t one of tbeae 
I  meetings or a t  aome adjourned 
I meeting ot said Board of Tax Rc- 
I  view.

The lime ot appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft- 

I er toe first day o< February, 1949.
John L Olson

Chairman.
Sherwood A. Beeohler, 

Bccrctgry.
Wallace M. Hutchinson. 

Board oi; Tax Raview ot toe 
Town of Manchester, Coon.

A. Pearl Necklace, Simulated .... i . $8.00
1. Compact, Engraved, jewelers Bronze $S.OO
C. Short Keychoin, Gold Riled . ............ $S.S0
D. Heorf Locket, Gold Filled ............... $4,7S
E. Heart and Key Bracelet, Sterling............... $S.>S
F. Ring Bell Charm, 10 Karat Gold S5.S0
6. Bowknot Pin, White Stones, Gold Filled $8.00 
H. Anklet, 10 Karat Gold ................. $4.00

^rift Intiudo fodorel Tom

J EWEL ERS SI LVERSMl Tf ^S SI NCE  1900 
958 MAIN ST............... /  . OPPOSITE OAK

1

©  ^  

a  'V /

1 3  ■:

AYMINTS INVtflO : in oddHipa I 
cuttomary 30-day cfiarpa occotmf, M kho.lt M- 
vtfei peymenfi oF o t iritfa os | f  b week or $4 
a month. Mtcfioeii makot oveiiobfet, of no eddod 
cod, th . lowott tmm$ elf mod by tin . jewtlert 
onyvhere.

Turnpike Auto Bo<!y Work*
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO  SERVE YOU

Phong 2*4279
HONESTY RELIABILITY FAST RESULTS

The Best For Less

All Kinds of Automotive Rqrairing 
Sfttitfaction Guoranteed

I
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There la no evidence that. the 
churchman waa not apeaklng of 
hia own will and hla own mind.

What, then, waa hla-purpose r
It  aecma to' have been a hope 

lhat he could absolve hla Church 
Itself from reaponalbillty, for hla 
own actions In the political Held, 
and a hope that, by sacrifice of hla 
own person, he could pave the way 
for some agreejnent between the 
Church and the Communist gov
ernment which would put an emi 
to the warfare between them and 
enable the Church to retain some
thing of Its position In Hungary. 
He himself asked to be. released 
so that he could participate In the 

j reaching ot such ah agreement.
But the Communists compro- 

Imise with religion only where they 
have to, and in Hungary they are 
not in compromising mood. Here 
they are out to destroy religion, 
not only as a political force 
against themselves, but as a mor
al force as well. Here, for some 
reason, they do not consider it

Rockville

Senior Class 
To Give Play

Comedy to Be Presented 
-Tonight by Rockville 
High School Pupils

b u r e au  o rUEMBEK AUPIT 
CIRCULATIO.NS. -

I* Til# ManctitiUr Bvenlnj llerald. 

Friday. February 4

Rockville. Feb. 4— (Special » — 
'•A Date With Judy,”  a comedy 
based on the famous radio show 
of the same name, will be present
ed at the Sykea Auditorium this 
evening at 8:15 o'clock by a cast 
of members of the Senior class 
of the Rockville High school.

The following Is the cast of 
eharaeters:
Judy...............Miss Mary Reardpn
Ooogie Pringle.............Bruce Beal
Mrs. F o s te r .........Katherine Ertel
Randolf Foster...........Irving Dunn
Mr. Foster.............Kenneth North
Hannah...................Patricia North
Barbara Wlnsocket ......................

. . .  Dorothv Orlowski

I Each month will be represented by 
; a decorated birthday -cake and a 

number on the program. Thoaa In 
charge of the various montba In* 
elude, January, Gordon Gibson; 
February. Mrs. Marjoria Skinner; 
March. Nelson Skinner; April. Miss 
Ruth Brolle; May. Mrs. Vera Cobb; 
June, Miss Marlon Thrall.

BasketbsH
The American Legion live will 

play the Carrle-Phelp* from 
Weat Hartford thia avening at tha 
Princess Hall. In the first game at 
7:15 p. ra. the "B " teams will meet 
with the rpature game starting at 
8:15 p. m.

The All-Rockville Juniors will 
play the Mancheatcr Animals of 
the Manchester Recreation League 
this evening at the East Side Rec 
Gvm In Manchester. The Rockville 
players will meet at Chic'a lunch at 
8:30 p. m. to go to Manchester.

Movlea Saturday
Movies aponsorad by tha Rural 

Vernon School aaaoclatlon will be 
shown on Saturday afternoon at 2 
p. m. at the Vernon CenUr church. 
There will be two cartoons and a 
feature entitled. "A  Boy. a Girl 
and a Dog." The first moving pic
ture show two weeks ago was 
most Buccesaful.

Await Report 
O n O o t h ^

Blood-Stained Garments 
Found in Room o f 
Shooting Suspect

New Haven, reb. 4— InviM- 
ti^ to ra  today await a  atata pa* 
thologiat’a report o f hia analyala 
ct blood*atalaed dothlng reported* 
ly found in the room o f ajmepeet

necessary to tread as easily » »  i " Grace dVm ^
they are treading in Poland. And. Hoffman. .Lucille M. Mather

Mr. Martindale. Robert McCarthy

Not A Real Choice
On the surface. Governor 

Bowles' budget

rather than permit Cardinal 
Mindszenty to play a role In call
ing off strife, they arc determined 
to use him as their excuse for pro
moting more strife.
, PoMibly, as his own words

Mrs. Hotchkiss.........Beverly Lutz
Eloise ......... .......... Barbara Chase

' Rex O'Connor....... Charles Gebler
I Sii.sie..................Marlene Barstow
i For Convent Fund

The Polish Women's Society of

Open Forum

ty's conduct has been In error in 
some respects. But It Is not he 

ter Bowles' ouagee message has I Is on trial; the trial is being 
nosed a state controversy between held not primarily to convict him, 
t^ o p p o a ln g  forms of tax -th e put to smear all religion. We think 

which we have now. and 1 that fact is sufficiently clear to

crdin .1
ruarv in the vacant store on the

\

the Income tax, which he would 
prefer to substitute for the sales 

tRX-
Actually, It la not, a l least as 

Governor Bowles presents it. a 
valid controversy. It la not a con
troversy between that kind of in
come tax which la perfect in the
ory and the sales tax. It  la a con
troversy between an Income tax 
which has been divorced from 
basic Income tax theory and a 
aalM ux.

This la ao becau.se, as Governor 
Bowles proposes an Income tax. 
It would not be a measure Uking 
from moat Connecticut citizens in 
accordance with their ability to 
pay. It  would, as a matter of fact, 
take from relatively few Connect
icut citizens—only those making 
$4,000 a year or over. Now It la 
not pleasant to admit that Con
necticut has relatively few people 
over that Income class; but It la 
fact. And what the Bowles income 
tax proposal means la.that the 
great majority of ConnecOcut 

"-oitlxena will be excused from any 
\ p ^ « f  the U x of paying for the 

itgte bonus and the additional aid 
to'aducaUon which are the partlc-

American minds, and will remain 
so as they watch Communist "Jus
tice" unfold.

Broad Walk, starting at 1 p. m. 
It l.s being held for the benefit of 
the Fellclan Sisters' Convent and 
each member is asked to bring an 
article of home made food between 
10 a. m. and 12 noon. Anyone 
who cannot get their food to the 
store Is asked to notify Mrs. 
Blanche Sternal or Mias 
Fortuna.

Legion Social
The Legion will have a lobster 

and shrimp social this evening at 
the Legion Home on West street. 
It Is expected that a delegation 

I from the Carrie-Phelps Post will 
1 visit the home following the bas
ketball game at Princesa hall. 

Rehearsal

J. Egan said tha guns, “ tMabfy 
claanad and oilad. and fully load- 
ad,”  and wrapped In oU-eoak#d 
raga wara found In a draaaar la 
Tomaai'a room.

BaM Without Ball 
Tottiaal. who waa arraatad lata 

Wadnaaday In otM o f tha moat In* 
tanalva manhunts this d ty  _haa 
avar aaan, la held without hall <• 
a oofoBsr'a warrant by ordar o f 
Coronar Jamaa J. Corrigan.
' Hold also la  tha lavaatlgaUon 
la Joasph Maaalano, 33, o f this ol̂ ty, 
who la ehargad with taehnieal Idio* 
neaa gad oonfiaad to tha New Ha
ven oou rtg f^ l! to dofautt o f *

at 8

Behind Closed Shutters
Down In Newark, what seems 

one of the typleal stories of our 
limes has just been repeated. Po
lice have entered a house whose 
window blinds had been drawn 
since 1918. They have discovered ____
there the bodies of an aged recluse ■ a rehearsal this evening 
and his blind wife. The husband , ®
had died first, of natural causes. S c h S l^ u ll^ ^ ' committe®
His blind wife, then helpless, had Vernon has re
sat In a kitchen chair until death quested an appropriation of $600,- 
came to her. ’  ~

The darkened house was full of 
antiques and art treasures, some 
of them covered with newspapers.
The general atmosphere was one 
of dusty litter. But on a bed room 
dresser lay a highly iMjlished vlo- 
Hn and bow.

There we have the picture. It

Visiting California
To the editor.

One planning a vacation In Cal'* 
fornia. in the near future, should 
not fail to visit the many attrac
tive places California has to offer. 
Los Angeles and San Francisco o f
fer a large share of attractions. If 
one has the spare time to study, 
these s'ghta are a great education 
as well as pleasure.

I will try to describe one of 
these sights in some detail. A few 
miles out of Los Angeles Is the 
famous Buena Park. This park, of

Fleanor;23 acres, has 27 boiling tar 
Eleanor | fir*t tried

out for road repair. As they dug 
into them, they found them filled 
with hiatorical bones, pf birds, and 
animals of all kinds, bears, ele
phants. ground sloth. buffalo, 
wolf, horses, camels, over 200 dif
ferent specimens are represented 
that met their fate during the Ice 
age. They are now assembled and

held to tha brutal ahooUng Wadaaa- 
day o f ah elderly New Haven Jew
eler.

Teateiday a balliaUca expert told 
them that ona of two tuna found 
In a room occupied by AuiUpo To* 
maal, allaa Philip Thomaa, an ex* 
cmivlct had fired one o f aeveral 
eluga that wounded Samuel g- 
Kahan, 65, in hla Congreaa avenua 
Jewelry atore.

The slug had been removed from 
Kahan’s body by aurgeona at New 
Haven hospital where the Jeweler 
la on the critical list with two 
wounds In the cheat and three to 
hla left arm.

Fired From Ottae Found 
Two other slugs picked up at 

the scene of the snooting, said 
Merton A. Roblnsmi, Winchester 
Repeating Arms Company engi
neer. were fired from the two guns 
which were found In Tomasi'a 
room.

$15,000 ------
Despite the fact that Kahan has 

Idanttflad Tomsal as ona o f Ida aa- 
aallante, Totnasl has vabamantly 
denlad tha Mioottog or avan balng 
to Kahan's stora.

Police said ha had '*not aatla- 
faetorily accounted for" the two 
revolvers or the alleged blood
stained clothing to hla room.

Kahan, on the other hand, has 
not mads an Idantlfication o f Mas* 
■iaUo, but i ^ c e  said they would 
contlnuo to hold him “ for Investi
gation/’

Detective Capt. John MeSherry 
in interpreting the ballistic report 
of Robinson said that slugs fired 
by the expert from both guns 
showed ''scorings'' which matched 
those oM h e alug taken from Ks^ 
ban's body and ethers picked up at 
the scene by Detective Sergeant 
Rslpb Harsh.

Captain of Detectives Raymond

The Degree team of Kiowa Coun- j can be seen in the beauWuI w s *
cll, Degree of Pocahontas, will hold ' -----  ThLs nexteum in Los Angeles. Hils next 

summer the excavation will con 
tinue. and if plans arc carried out 
the 23 acre* will be made Into a 
public park. The land was owned 
by Henry Hancock, who gave it. 
w'lth a request that it be preserv
ed and made Into a living flora.

The treea. shrubs, birds and an
imals as they were supposed to 
look when that section was occu
pied by animal life will be repro
duced. It is supposed these animala 
took these U r  ^ ts  for water holes, 
got stuck In the sticky maas, ana 
were prey to other beasts when 
they themselves were caught. 
When plans are carrl^jl out. Han
cock Park will be one of the great
est show places In California.

Harry S. Mason

thta addiUonal revenue necessary 
This kind of tax is not really 

an Income Ux. It  la a U x to col
lect a certain portion of the state's 
revenues from a certain small per- 
cenUge of the state's population, 
and to excuse all the rest of the 
aUte population. It  la baaed only 
on a very special InterpreUtton of 
the principle of “ability to pay." 
There la no reason for any one 
who really believes In the princl* 
pie of the Income tax to support 
tha Bowles proposal. The income 
tax, when It la manouvared away 
from lU  own basic prtnclplea, can 
become quiU aa dlacrimlnatory 
and unfair as any other kind ot 
tax. I t  can ha almad Just aa other 
taxes can be aimed, and the 
Bowles proposal has been aimed.

The BldeB Ux, on the other 
hand, is. In lU  basic form, a tax 
which la much leas pleasant to 
principle than a pure income tax 
Undoubtedly, It places a heavier 
percentage burden upon'the poor 
and tho middle claaata than la 
strictly Just. Undoubtedly, it is a 
tax imder which the rich escape 
any exccaaive burden of taxation.

But the aalea Ux, also, can be 
diverted from lU  own basic prin
ciples. Exemptions and UmiU can 
do much to shift it away from 
licaring with exclusive heaviness 
upon the pour. And the present 
Connecticut Ux is lesa of a villain 
in t^is respect than it was in iU 
original form, ao that there is 
probably to<lay more principled 
justice in iU  distribution of the 
tax burden than there would be in 
Mr. Bowles' measure, even though 
the latter bears the idealistic title 
o f “ Income Ux.”
-Governor BoWles has presented 
the sUte with no real choice of 
principles—unless, iridecd. "soak 
the rich”  can be called a principle. 
The choice is not between the In- 
oome tax principle and the sales 
U x  principla, Jmt betwaen a bad 
dlatortion o f the Income U x and 
6 moderate form ot aalea tax. 
What we hava now is tha leaser of 
the two avlla.

000 from the Board of Finance for 
the purpose of building two new 
schools according to the report of 
the Board of Finance in the Town 
Report tor 1948 published this 
week, the sum of $6,000 to be ask
ed for architect retaining fees. One 
school would be located in Rural

, Vernon and one on East street in 
' the O ty  of Rockville.
1 The Finance Board points out j

w „ " .  K-p.-, “ “ m ''?ST'£X,S.
drawn from life for some thirty vambn over the debt Umll allowed - ... .V h ™ .
years, not. apparently, because ' by law and states "W e are allow- fkiuth Hawthorne t 
they could not afford to continue t ed to borrow an additional five per 
norma, relations with the - r i d .  |

U ^ u c a U o n  Which ,1 “:  rr7n“s U n c ro rtT e ir  Z  ! ‘̂ ^^^-ca^is^^a^t^enrioV “t^ th e  f^ct
ular SUte function, which world ' that the City of Rockville must

.  , , ____ ______ , conatruct a new filtration plant atand determine that their own j
l ie t.x  I t  is a U x  to col- P « '» "  I the near furture. and this has to
j an inco ' , secured bv complete withdrawal be considered with the debt limitf ^  is-r m certain Dortlon o f the state s • c

from it.
It is a decision often reflected 

In the news stories of our time, 
a strange, cold, baffling decision.
In which human beings close out 
a world which is changing in a 
manner displeasing to themselves, 
and endeavor, behind shutters, to 
keep something sUtic and change
less.

Then, presumably, their only 
Aruggle is to maintain their own 
Pri
acBreve aome variety o f peace and Vernon Orange
quiet. Theq, preaumably, they get The Vernon Grange will hold 
ao they really do not care what birthday party this evening for 
goes on in the ouUlde world. They i members who have birthdays

 ̂ ,__ . ,  -cw during the first six months of thehave reilgned from it. They no .
longer hold any alight aharc of [ Grange hall in Vernon Center, 
responsibility for it. Let it go to

of the Town o f Vernon.
The report again recommends a , 

revaluation of all property In the j 
Town be made by an outside firm ' 
of qualified appraisers, this rec
ommendation being incorporated 
also in the 1947 report.

Funeral
The funeral of Mra. Leokadia 

(CiechowskiI Kwiatkow-ski, 78, of 
6 Franklin street, wife of John 
Kwiatkow'ski who died Wedneaday 
night will he held Saturday at 8:30 
a. m. at the White Funeral home 

IS vo losincmin utrir own and at 9 a. m. at St. Joaeph's 
acy. -fhen, presumably, they ' ‘'*"'rch Burial will be in St. Bern- 

, , , . ! ard's cemetery,eve aome vkriety o f peace and

In Budapest
The spectacle o f Joaeph Cardi- 

aal Mtodazenty standing to a 
Hungarian court and freely admit- 
tto f 'bis own gulH ‘in  principle 
M d  detail" o f many o f 
qliprgea preferred against blni by 
tbs Ootomunlst tirglme is not one 
for easy American understending

the devil, ouUidc the shutters:
Whst do we think of that  ̂ ( 

.Well, few people who hive ever  ̂
thought about the world in which 
they live can fail to have some un
derstanding of the 'motives in
volved. Who has not, at some 
time or other, felt like abandoning 
citizenship and responsibility and 
participation and retiring tx-hind 
some cloister? But to yield to 
this instinct, actually to live l>y it 
seems, to us. to b<- a betrayal of 
life Itself. It there was any slight 
way in which either ot these two 
people could have made the out
side world just a ahadc better il j 
the music of that well polished ' 
viUlin could, just once in a life
time, have playiKl strength and 
aiTcnity to an audience of just one 
additional person-then an oppor 
tunity was tragically missed. Then 
the gift that these lives had been 
intended to give, was broken and 
shattered by an act of peiwerac 
will, or timid re.signation.

Not all those who resign from 
the world go into tome particular 
houae and close the shutters. But. 
although they walk on Main 
street, they are sometimes aa 
blind as though they had barri
caded themselves physically. Nev
er choose to be Ignorant of what 
you have to give the world.

Food Sole
SAT.. FEB. .•>— 9:30 

HAI.E’S STORE 
No. Methodist WSCS

Mox/Afry s n o s  -

F V E l  K I D 4

IT  MAKES US W EEP  
WHEN WE BEH O LD , 

A HCXiSE THAT SHIVERS 
W ITH T H EC O tp /

OUR OU- 
'WILL^TOP 

THAT'

INCOME
T A X

ASSISTANCE
Hours 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Mominffs and 
Evenings 

By Appointment

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak St. 

Telephone 4021

F r i s k t o i r a
COLD-WALL

IMPERIAL

•  Lockor-Top froozor
•  Meitt-Cold compurimMil
• Moter-MIsor mochunisM
• 10 cu. ft. tiza .

KEM P’S
Inc.

763 Main Street 
T e l 5680

FriRidaire In Manchester 

For Over 25 Year*

IN TIM ES 
LIK E TH ESE:

B a y m  mn bisWa a t . . . .  a w n  wary .

OfMItal valBMt

What daM tMa uMaaf

Natttag exeapt that aaaaa aaapla ara averlaaktog tha 
teat that wra ara futog through a portad af ra-adjaafment 
after tha axstssss af tha war yaara. This la jM rfeetly 
annual Oahu foUawa aterm and vlae vamu. 'Thla Is a 
law a f Nataia>-a law a l maa aad hualnaoo ta ahw auhjeet 
to aatural lawa.

Ihday haaliiran la aierely regatalag Ita halaaee. It'a 
nothtog aaWt IFa ahnpty a atairmeal af eamniaa aeaaa 
that aaaaa af aa aecua to hava fbrgattea.

' W I L L I A M '

GOODCHILD
. S E N I O R .

REALTOR— OFFICE 15 FOREST STREET 

Telephone 7925 Or 2-M94 
lavtta A ay  aad A ll

Frame Spinners W anted
t

Women experienced in woolen frame dpinning 

needed for third shift.

Apply in Person at

Aldon Spinning Corp.
Talcoltville, Conn., 

or Phone Manchester S128

M OBILHEAT  
FUEL O IL  

MOBIL KEROSENE  
RANGE OIL

CORL.^ Dl
nv r-’ i-v r,

N 1H( UyfL '■.(NTtP J. PH- 4D

Just Received
A SHIPMENT OF NEW  6 CYLINDER

Oldsmobile Engines
Tour present car with this new engine is better than 

a “ used car.”
Available For All Models ’37 Thru ’47

INSTALLED CO^IPLETE for $375
p

Convenient Budget Terms Arranged

Manchester 
Motor Sales, Inc.

“ Your OMsmobile Dealer”

512 WEST CENTER STREET TEL. 4134

The Army and Navy 
aab

BINGO
Evf ry Soturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEO ALS

Good pictures guaranteed
O R  A  N I W  R O L L  O f  F I LM F R I I *

or of what the world haa to give tl 
to you. !|

---------- ^ ■
Bahe Oata tha Haag of It

Lxis Angeles—(fl^—AJ one year 
old. Jimmie Wcaaer can hang from 
a bar for a minute, or chin him-! 
self four times.

SALE
MEN’S READY MADE  

AND  TAILOR MADE

SUITS
AND READY MADE

T O P C O A T S

2 0 %  OFF
Ticeeds, Worsteds and GtdHordines

STATE TAILOft SHOP
8 BISSELL STREET STATE THEATER BLDG.

The Doctor^s 
Self-Appointed Helper

•  When you are ill, avoid the 

well-meaning friend who effera 
helpful advice. What cured 
grandinother’s boils may be no 
good for your carbuncle. The tea 
that brought out little Jennie’s 

' measles ten years a «o  may not b« 
worth a whoop for Tomm'y. 

There can be but one remedy for either you oe 
Tommy. That to the one yoiir doctor prescribes. 
After the preacriptioo? A  licensed, regtotcred 
pharmacist, capable of following the doctor’s or- 
dsrs to ths letter. That to where we come in. with 
our up-to-tSc-minute prsscription service. Our 

ia filling prescriptions. Bring us yours.

(SMdpriii
Pisserlptlsa Fharasaey 

ta i  Blala Stn TSL 5331

N yau'r* not aatiafiad 
wMh Iha pIchirM you 
got this wintor on 
ANSCO  SU PIR PA N  
FRiSS flim — (indaof 
and awtdoar Retorts 
boNi) Am ca w ill f lv o  
you oneflior roll fr*al

> RAV DWYER’S
PHOTO SPECIALS!

8 MM. BLACK and WHITE 
MOVIE FILM

40 Speed— Reg. $ 2 .7 6 ........... .. Now $1.7B
80 Speed— Reg. $3.04 .  ------ Now $1.08

Outdated

COLOR
FILM

For As Iaiw .As 

8 9 c  A Roll

Outdated

BLACK and 
WHITE FILM

25c A Ron

ENLARGING PAPER
5x7’% Reg. $ 1 .2 1 ........................ Now 79c
8x10’% Reg. $ 2 .4 1 ------  -------Now $1.58

RAY DW YER’S

PHOTO SHOP
1015 MAIN STREET— IN NASSIFF ARMS STORE 

A T  MAPLE'STREET—TELEPHONE 7369
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Kimmel Certain Time 
W ill Clear His Name

Admiral Might Have!
Been Great Naval Hero 
Of;Second W orld W art 
Tjvb Sorrows Fate

By Paul osebrane 
ttsw London, Fsb. 6—4 *)—Ad

miral Husband E. Kimmal might 
h$ve been tba grast Naval hero of 
tko Second World war.
' Instead, tba war • bsought him 
i\to great sorroWs-4h%Pearl Hsr- 
,bor disaster and tbu tosa of a son 
.'at aes. Hla boy. Manbtog W. Kim* 
'mal, diad on the aubmarlns be 
commanded in the Phlllpptnea 

I campaign.
I Still A lert and Erect

Kimmel, a tslL bronaed man of 
vigorous frame and voice, la now 
67 but atm alert and erect. He alts 
much o f the time alone with hla 
records In a little, sparsely fur
nished rear office overlooking 
commerclel rooftops ' In this an
cient porL

On Dec. 7. 1641. Kimmel was 
commsnder*in*chlef o f tbs United 
States combined fleets. Under his 
orders at Pearl Harbor were 100 
warahips, the strongest fleet In the 
world.

I f  St that time he had known 
all that Washington officials knew 
alx>ut the decoded Japanese mss- 
sages and plana for sttsek, he told 
a congressional Inveatgating com
mittee In 1946. he would have been 
ready for a figh t He would have 
had all his force assembled, he 
said, and would have taken them 
to sea so aa to be In an Intercept
ing poslUon.

Might Have Woa Victory 
He might have won a great vic

tory. Hla name might have been 
recorded with Nlmlts, Halsey, 
Dewey and John Paul Jones.

Instead, the names Kimmel and 
Short bacama symbols o f disaster. 
(MaJ. Gen. Walter C. Short waa 
the Army comraandar in tba Ha
waiian area.) Under their com 
manda. United States forces sus' 
atalnad the most stinging defeat 
in their history.

Kimmel feela now, however, that 
time haa put Into clearer perspec
tive the responsibility for tha 
tragedy.

The congressional cammittee 
found him Innocant o f any derellc 
tlon o f duty, although It criticized 
him for e-rors of Judgment. It 
agreed with him that some Wash
ington officials had not furnlahed 
him with all the Information he 
should have had. This Included in
tercepted Japanese diplomatic 
messages and recorded reports by 
Japanese spies In Hawaii.

V The Navy conducted three In
vestigation o f his part In the 
Pearl Harbor catastrophe. but 
the department found no cause for 
a court martial.

Kto|^s Optalon Softened
Even ^ e e t  Admiral Ernest J. 

King softened hla opinion of Kim- 
. mcl's conduct. In the heat of

Show Open* Toddy

Emanuel to Note 
B6y Scout Sunday

Bman6et BvaagaUcal Lutheran 
church baa announced on its bul
letin that It witl, obaerve Bcout 
Sunday, February 6. The program 
la now batog formulated and will 
include these features: Scouts wlU 
attend church In uniform, accom
panied by parents and the Troop 
^ m l t t e e ;  four Boy SoouU will

act aa ushers; and Rev. Carl E. 
Olson’s meaaage win Include ref
erences to tha Soouttog inove- 
ment. " _  . _

Ooncarnlng tha Boy Sooute » of 
America, Mr. CHaon states, " I  ^  
happy to aay that SoouUng haa 
had a wholesome and beneficial re
sult both to our sponsoring organ* 
izaUon, Old Brotherhood o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, and 
among the boya. On tha part of 
our Brotliarhood. aad p a rtk u l^ ^  
the committee to charica 
work, I  fael that It haa -

them with a splendid opportunity 
for service in molding and shaping 
the phjodcaL moral and spiritual 
life o f the boys, aiid has given 
them a  better understanding and 
appreciation or the problems and 
needs that yface our boys today. 
On the ppit of the boys. Scouting 
haa prqirided them with ah appeal- 

worthwhile program to 
thg^uUdlng of strong bodies, alert 

is, and sound moral''and splr* 
I character. I  firmly believe to 

the work of the Scouting pro
gram."

Local Residents 
Get Certificates

specially * authorized "Certlfl* 
cates of Appraclatlon" have baan 
awarded by the United Statee Air 
Force to twenty-nine war-time 
employeea o f Hamilton Standard 
P r i^ lle rs  divlaion of United A ir
craft Corporation. The men served 
In almost every theoter of opera
tions during World War U  as clvil-

lani aaaHtante, to  tha Anar and 
Navy to propaUcr matotenaaos.

Included to this group a n  two 
Manchaoter man who o n  atm with 
tha company. They ara Harold A. 
Barglund, 59 O i^ rn , road.

Oabbay, 63
aad 

tlalonWUUam 
tRpoaCa

The cerUflcatcs were signed by 
Carl A . Spaatz, former command
ing general o f the A ir  Force and 
wars awarded tu aarvlea rapra- 
aantattvas who had ‘Iwrvad ovar^ 
seas not Isas than alx months con
tinuously or Intermittently in

FAGE SEVEN.,

poaMlaw-af saapaMlMlitF hnoMns 
6>a ^abllriunant of impdlrteat n *  
aaaroh 6$ a  aetoBtltle or teofiMdii 
natun^ m  tha paMwaiaaei ;ar 
other types o f  fsapdoaiMo aarvtoa?* 
Tba prsaantahona w an  mads by 
■rta Martto, gananl mansgir, and 
Carl r .  SahDty, saMoa managat.

a  wateht
sfeewift

Alltoator turttaa raaob a 
o f Sbout 16* pot 
stnagth to soormOua, A Is ffe  
spodman oaa savor a  httmah « m  
or hsr with ooo Mta.

Mills Brothers, Ray MoKIoley

Two Of the nation's greatest In 
person attractions are featured on 
the double stage bill, playing to
day, Saturday and Sunday, at the 
State theater, Hartford. Headlin
ing are The Mills Brothers sensa
tional stars o f stage, screen, rec
ords' and radio, who appear to
gether with Ray McKinley, fam
ous drummer r.nd vocalist, and his 
great orchestra. Hear the Mills 
Brothers singing their newest re
cording hits, "1 Love You Bo Much 
It  Hurts." "Gloria," " I ’ve Got My 
Love To Keep Me Warm,”  aa well 
aa such favorltea as 'TU I Then,'' 
"1 Wish," "Lazy River," and 
"Paper Doll." Ray McKlnle/a Or 
cheatra ia one o f ths most versa 
tile bands In the land, and features 
lovely Jeanne Friley, ''Mistress of 
Song," and an aggregation of not 
ed mualciaaa and entertainers. 
Extra added attractions are Jean 
Carroll, celebrated Broadway 
comedienne; Vic and Adio, "Two 
Boya from Brazil," and a boat of 
others.

There are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday start 
Ing at 10 p. m.

business connections, cast about 
for a pleasant place to live and 
came to New London to be near 
his son, Comdr. Thomaa Kimmel, 
an Instructor at the Submarine 
school.

Another son, who also saw Nav
al seiA’ice in the war, is Edward 
Ralph Kimmel, now a Wilmington, 
Del., attorney.

The exact manner In which Man
ning Kimmel met death aboard tho 
submarine Robolo has never been 
determined but the admiral thinks 
It must have struck a mine to 
Philippine waters.

Here in the bustling old port

marines passes on the nearby 
Thames, Kimmel thinks often <ff. 
Manning and often of Pearl Har
bor.

The real story of the latter, he 
says, has yet to be written. It  is 
easy to see. when one talks with 
thia rugged old sea dog, that he Is 
confident it will be a dlffarsnt 
story from that current Immedi
ately after the disaster.

Oil Company Head 
Will Face Court

King's first reaction, he had said •  consUnt parade o f au^
‘ that kimmel “ lacked superior 
Judgment necessary for exercising 
command” commensurate with 
his rank and assigned duties.

In a  letter to the secretary of 
tha Navy published last Nov. 10, 
however. King sold that hla orig
inal view was not “ in. accord with 
the reolltlea of the situation." He 
asked the secretary to alter his 
sarlier report to read simply that 
Kimmel had erred by “omission 
rather commission —errors of 
Judgment as distinguished from 
culpable Inefficiency."

May Write Story Sooie Day
To Kimmel, nevertheless, Pearl 

Harbor is a never-to-be-forgotten 
matter. He has filing cases bulging 
with papers bearing on It. He 
may writs the story himself some 
day, but he Isn’t certain.

Aa to the court martial once so 
generally demanded not >>nly by 
politicians but by Kimmel hlm- 

' self the admiral has this to say:
“ My sole objective In demand

ing a court was to place the cir
cumstances before the American 
people. I had no doubt of the 
reault at any time.

“The fact that 1 was never 
given a court luartlal Is complete 
evidence that the Navy depart
ment knew it could never convict 
me. Prior to the ordering of the 
rongreoalonal tnveatigatlon. by 
only method to place the facts be
fore the American people waa to 
demand a court martial In open 
court. *

“ A ll the essential data In this 
case was In the ^ r e t  or top se 
cret status and dlocldsures of any

New Haven, Fsb. 4—(P»—James 
A. Peirce, president o f tho Peirce 
Oil corporatioa of New Haven, has 
been released under a 65,900 bond 
after his arrest yesterday on 
charges r f  emhezolement and of 
unlawfully appreprtatiag 30,000 
barrels of fuel olL

Peirce a-ss freed under bond 
after recommendation of State A t
torney Abraham 8. Ullman that 
plea be deferred until a later time. 
He was arrested on a beach war
rant issued by Superior Court 
Judge Edward .1. Quinlan and was 
arraigned before hlai yesterday.

In an Information filed by Ull
man, Uie oil company h e ^  Is 
charged with unlawfully appropri
ating oil on three oounU and of 
embezzlement on five eounte. The 
embezzlement charge accuses 
Peirce of obtaining merchandise by 
means of a check “ knowing that 
the maker thereof a’as not entitled 
to draw on the drawee the speci
fied auma,”part of It would have subjected me | ____________________

to trial before a general court w ith !

Reason Seen
lafnrmatlun In Record

"In the Congressional Investiga
tion all of this Information ot 
which I was cognizant was placed 
In the record and It became avail
able for all the public.

“ I rested my case then with tWe 
public, having made all the facta of 
which 1 was cognizant available to 
them.”

Friends of the admiral have 
hinted that aU of the facts may 
not yet have been brought to Ugfi* 
and the curious matter of the de
layed warning on Pearl Harbor 
day la one which has never been 
cleared up to their satisfaction.

Kimmel and his wife came here 
tost summer and quietly took up 
reoidence In S' house the admiral 
bought.

From the time of his retirement 
soon ^ te r  Pearl Harbor he has 
been associated In New York with 
a firm headed by former Rear Ad
miral Fredarlck R. Harris, a civil 
engtoeer who specialized In water 
front and drydock work.

With Harris he helped to bulM
h’a country's first big sectional

To Hold Machiues
Hartford, Feb. 4 — OP)—In a 

memorandum to Attorney General 
William L. Hadden, the state 
Board of Election Cuvassera has 
announced that “ there sema to be 
no further reasons" 'fo r  keeping 
the locked voting machines Im
pounded after the November elec
tions.

Ths board asked Hadden, a Re
publican. not‘to oppose a petition 
filed last week by the Stamford 
town clerk for the release of the 
machines.

Stamford boa a primary election 
and a  municiiial election due soon, 
and the city oPlclals have notified 
the board that they need the ma
chines.

Retired Attoraey Dies .

rio.ting drydock c iM b le  ot ns>«d- 
Ung St sea the heavtoet ahi* to tba
Na\-y. I t  playad an Important p «rt 
In tho Pacific war. )

Haa at Hab Rase School

Sharon, Fab. 4—(P)—Private fu
neral acrvicea for Frederick L. 
OonkUn, 70, retired Dutcheaa coun
ty, N. Y.. atternay, who dlad yea- 
terday at Bharea hoapltaL will ba 
held to Mlllerton, N. Y „  Rundav. 
Oonklln will he burled In Hlltodaie 

, cemetery, Mlllerton. after scrvlce» 
Later, after the death of a j et his honw. He leaves his widow. 1 

terminated h is! Mrs. Myrtle Sheldon OsnikUn. ^

75 Years of fine styling, fine quality, 
make Watkins February values outstanding N»

For convenient ^ r k ln g  
use the Purnell Parking 
Lot. rear o f our etore, 
daytime aa well as Thurs
day evenings. We'll re
deem your parking ticket.

★
WATKINS

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

Comfort for six-footers
WATKINS Longfellow Chairs

9 8 7 5
Were 1110.00

Six-footers will welcome this 
big, extra-deep chair with its 
reversible feather-down back 
cushion. Covered in a heavy 
tapestry; turquoise and rose 
on beige background.

a February feature i l

Sheraton mahogany 
for your 18th Century 

bedroom 
( 4 9 0 0

Colonial polished 
brass lamps 21'̂ ’
Perfect for mahogany rooms! Colo
nial “ candlestick” style bases with 
graceful arm; reflectors; 1-2-3 light 
sockets. Opaque paper-parchment 
shades in tole green or red, decorated 
with gold. I

*259
Tw o Cushion Lounge Sofas

•W ith feather-down cushions 
•W ith hair filling 
•W ith boucle fringe trim 
•W ith fringe valance
•A\ade to order in your choice 

of over 60 smart fabrics
Usually 1325.00. Delivery within 30 <|ay8.

An outstanding 1948 success, only a limited stock 
o f this exceptional bedroom at this low price. So 
hurry! Exactly as sketched with swell-front dresser 
base and chest, fluted corner posts, spade feet, but
terfly brasses, .soft brown hand-rubbed baked-on 
mahogany finish on mahogany plywood and gum- 
wood.

Easy Terms /, down;
•/ balance in 3, 6 or

12 months. No carrying charge on 3-month'i 
plan.

7 5 J f i m 'r e r s a / y
brother, K im m el.

Hair-and-Colton

Hotel Built
\

Mattresses 39^’
Steams A  Foster's famous inner- 
spring mattress, made even more 
luxurious . . . downy cotton on one 
side for winter warmth . . . cool hair 
on other side for summer comfort. 
Usually $49.75. Box springs also 
$39.75. Delivery within 30 dava.

Chippendale 
styling. . .  modern 
comfort 79'^*
We've taken two fine old Amerlaan 
Chippendale chairs, reproduced them 
carefully line-for-line, and added 20th 
Centuiy comfort with deep coil 
springs and spring seat! Choice o f 
ball-and-claw legs as shown, or 
straight-leg stretcher base, both with 
nail trim. Choose your own covering 
from ' over thirty-five decorative 
fabrics. Delivery in 60 days. Usually 
$98.00.

Day and *  Night

Lawson StCidio-Sofa
I

covered to your order *159
Need an extfa guest room? Now your living room 
can boast thia finely styled Lawsmi'sofa. A t night 
you aay “ presto-change" . . . and there’s *  full nm  
bed! Bwt o f all, you choose your own covering! 60« 
day delivery. Usually $179.00.

A -*
h
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ester Charter 
£ h i^ e s  Introduced

r^Tkm s L^lislaton Agree 
On PropoBab for darl- 

: fying Several Town 
PiroMdnres

•d In th« Wn to omit the llret pan* 
m p h  on notice of special cIw Uot 
for which the following would be
substituted: u n k-"KMh special election shall be 
called by a warning which shall
specify the objects for which such 
elMtlon Is to be held. Notice of

'  A  bin to make certain altera- 
and additions In Manches

ter^ charter Involving procedures, 
^aeseaments and Jurisdiction was 
introduced In the General Assem
bly today feder the Joint spon- 
aocehlp of Senator Charles S. 
House, who presented the meas- 
u n  h) the Senate, and Represen
tatives Sherwood O. Bowers and 
John D. LaBelle who brought the 
bill to the House.

This bill Is drafted separately 
from another charter revision 
measure which would provide for 
minority represenUtlon on the 
Board o f Directors. It la handled 
aaparately so that If, at the time 
minority representation goes up 
for public referendum, the other 
diengee would not be lost should 
the minority measure fall.

Important changes and amend
ments to the charter as It stands 
provide for assessments for con
struction of highways: provides 
method of making assessments In 
connection with water Installa
tions; gives the general manager 
permission to call special elections 
iMrtead of the town clerk; clarl- 
llM certain functions of the gen
eral manager to give him authorl- 
^  to approve adoption proceed
ings, sign commitment papers and 
acpept notices served on the town: 
and provides for the naming of 
an assistant clerk in the town 
court.

No Prinmry Possible
It also Is provided that candi

dates for re-election need not do 
mors than file an Intention notice 
of their wish to run again, and in 
rasts where there Is no party pri
mary contest for office, no pri
mary need be held.

Fhial adoption of the proposed 
charter changes in this bill will 
not occur until after a local refer
endum on the matter.

The changes included for con- 
alderation in the bill follow;

In Chapter HI, Section 1 the 
word "hl^iways” is added to side
walks, Curbs, gutters and drains 
as areas in which the power of the 
Board of Directors applies. This 
wps omitted in the original draft.

Chapter HI Section 9 is amend
ed to provide that certification to 
the general msmager must be made 
in a petition for overrule. Section 
10 provides that the general man
ager shall advertise and call ap
propriation ordinances.

In Chapter IV, Section 5, there 
is an amendment to provide that 

. the general manager shall have the 
''gstmuT^utles and powers rogular- 

ly. Imposed on selectmen, except 
.the,power to make voters, and 

that any set^dee or responsibility 
regularly devolving on selectmen 
shall be a part of the general man
agership.

*A deletion of references to the 
did age assistence tax, no longer 
In effect, occurs in Chapter V, Sec- 

' tion 23.
Propeaal of Candidates

A lengthy amendment of Chap
ter V n relating to nominations 
and elections occurs in Section 4, 
OB proposal of candidates. The 
change follows the first part of 
the section in which the manner of 

\  proposing a candidate is set forth. 
Tlie iddition, as contained in the 
pwient bill reads as follows:

the event that any incum
bent of any office mentioned in 
Section 1 of this chapter shall de 
sire to be a candidate for election 
to the"' ssune office at the next 
succeeding town election or at 

, any electors' meeting to be held 
within three months thereafter, 
he may fUe with the Town Oerk 
at least fifteen days before the 
second Tuesday of September next 
piecedlng such town election or 
electors’ meeting a signed written 
atatment listing his name and 
post office address, the office 
which he holds and the fact that 
he is a candiddle for reelectlon t<; 
that office for a new term. Sue! 
atatement when so signed and 
filed shall constitute the proposal 
for such candidate without the 
necessity for endorsement or sub- 
scrij )tlon by any other dlector,

"In the event that no more pro
posals for a particular office in 
Um  primary of any'political party 
Stull be filed than such party

a special election shall be given 
by a printed or written warning 
signed by the General Manager 
and published in a newspaper hav
ing a circulation in the town, such 
publication to be at least five days 
previous to holding the election. 
Including the day that notice Is 
given and any lnter\-enlng Sun
day. but not including the day of 
holding such election. The person 
who shall cause to be ptibllshed 
the warning for any special elec
tion shall make a return In writ
ing to the town clerk, showing the 
notice given of such warning, and 
such return shall be kept on file 
and recorded at length with the 
record of such election."

Water and Sewage
The water and sewage provi

sions in Chapter XII Section 3 are 
amended by adding "The town 
may by act of the water commis
sion, refuse to furnish water to 
any premises upon the non-pay
ment by the owner or occupier of 
charges for water after the time 
prescribed and limited for such 
payment”

Chapter XII Is further amended 
by adding thereto the following 
sections.

Sec. 7. Whenever In the opinion 
of the board of Water Commission 
era public necessity and con

may be forecloaed In the same 
manner as If sudt lien w en  • a 
mortgage upon such . land and 
buildings. ^

"Sec. IS. The Town shall not 
be reqtUred to supply water to 
premises w hen the pipes used to 
convey or distribute the same a n  
so connected directly or indlncUy 
with any supplementary or sec
o n d ^  fin  or other water service 
system, as possibly to receive a 
water supply from any other 
source than that furnished by the 
town. .

“Sec. 14. The Town shall not 
be liable for any damage caused 
by faUun of the water supply, 
change of or lack of pnssun  or 
the shutting off of water with or 
without notice fpr npdlrs, or 
other necessary operations. Water 
consumen shall so ngulate their 
installations connected with the 
water supply system that damage 
will not occur if water la < shut off 
without notice.

"Sec. 18. Whenever the town 
shall install In any road, street 
or highway a water supply main 
sixteen inches or less in diameter 
for the general purpose of 
strengthening the water system 
without assessing the cost of said 
main upon the property owners 
benefiting thereby, any such prop
erty owner may be allow^ to 
make connection with said main 
for the purpose of supplying his

South Coventry
Bln. BaaM 
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A phjraleal «b«ck-up o f approxi
mately 180 pupils in clomontary 
grades has been approved of by 
the Board ot Education. Dr. W. 
C. Halneswortb o f Columbia and 
WlUimantic will be In charge of 
the examinations at t^e firehouse 
at South Coventry, to begin Feb. 
18 and continuing through March 
Miss Margaret H. Danehy, RN, 
school nurse and members of. the 
Toung Mothers club will assist 
with this program. According to 

state law enacted in 1944, all 
children are to be examined once 
every three years during their 
schooling.

A questions and answers pro
gram on gardening will be con
duced at the Coventry Garden 
club meeting Tuesday at 1:80 p. 
m. In the reading room of the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library.

Miss Irene Patricia ' Brehaut 
was guest of honor at a miscellan
eous shower Thursday night at 
the home of Mrs. Frederick J. Bo- 
dreau. About 20 guests attended 
with Mrs. Robert E. Clapp and 
Miss Bettlb Bodreau as hostess- 

Miss Brehaut. the daughter

vf inTinuni
h ^ t a l  Wi 

Osorgs F 
South Coys

of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Bre 
property'^wlth water, upon appll-1 haut of Oak Grove, has selected 
cation therefor accompanied by ~ **■'

shall be entitled to nominate for 
such office,' or If by reason of the 
withdrawal of a proposal ot pro- 
poMds there la no contest within 
such party for nomination to that 
office, then the candidates so pro
posed shall be the candidates of 
such party for the respective o f
fices, the same as though they 
had been nominated in the pri
mary and their names and such 
offices shall not be voted upon at 
the primary.

"In the event that there shall 
be no contest for any office in a 
party, then the peraems so pro- 
pea^ abaii be Um candidates of 

party and no primary for that 
party A all be held. When a pri- 
maiy for any political party is to 
be held, then the Town Clerk at 
least ten days before the primary 

cause the names of all the 
brnpessd candidates of any such 
party for all offices for which 

is a oootsst, arranged so as 
ts  shew the candidates proposed 
ter each sndi office, to be pub- 
glhad hi a new^mper havlnig 
BSBonJ eirealation within tbs 

Only those candidates whs 
hsMi Booihiatod In acoordancs 

ailth the prsviteons of this chai 
hhva their names printed on 

ths hfiBsl nsad on the voting ma- 
s B M  a l tUs tiBM of the olscUon 
t e .t h ^  isawettsa offlesa.

Jbi’tlits san s sactloB is omitted 
pact dealing arttb the duty of 

i WW6 dark to pdWirii _4 list 
Jeh wiq, BB- 
'  ebanga, 
ral menager.

I Netlee
ChROter X?fT. flection 7 is chang

venlence require the extension of 
any main water pipe or sewer 
pipe and said board shall vote to 
make such extension, said board 
may assess the cost of such ex
tension against the land found by 
said board to be especially bene
fited thereby. In making assess
ments upon the property to be 
benefited the Board may divide 
the total area to ,be served into 
districts and assess the property 
benefited in each district separ
ately, those receiving the more 
Immediate benefits being assessed 
first and the less congested dis
tricts at such time or times as in 
the opinion, of the Board the 
growth and development of such 
districts warrant.

"Sec. 8. Before said board shall 
vote to make any such extension, 
at least ten days’ written notice of 
the proposed extension shall be 
given to the owner or owners ot 
the land and buildings upon which 
the cost of such water mains or 
sewer may be assessed, and of the 
time and place when obJecUons to 
such extensions will be heard by 
said board, and notice thereof shall 
also be published at least twice In 
a news]Mper having a general 
circulation In the town of Man
chester.

“Sec. 9. Upon the final comple
tion of the construction of any 
such water main or sewer, said 
board shall give written notice 
thereof to the owners of the lands 
and buildings Immediately assess
ed therefor and that such assess
ments are due and payable on the 
date of such notice. The owner of 
any lands and buildings so assess
ed shall pay such assessment with
in thirty days from the date of 
such notice, or shall notify said 
board within that Ume of his elec
tion to pay the amount so assessed 
in four equal instalments, the first 
Instalment to be paid within said 
period of thirty days, the second 
instalment to be paid within one 
year from the date of such notice, 
the third instalment to be paid 
within two years from the date of 
such notice, and the fourth and 
final instalment to be paid within 
three years from the date of such 
notice. All assessments unpaid aft
er thirty days from the date of 
such notice and all unpaid balance 
in the case of instalment payments 
shall bear interest at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from the 
date of such notice.

As to any property benefited 
by the construction of such water 
main or sewer but as to which the 
assessment Iq deferred the Board 
may when the growth and develop
ment of the area in which such 
property is located ^yarrants an 
assessment levy such liqsessment 
and give written notice thereof to 
the owners of such land and build
ings BO assessed, and that such as
sessments are due and payable on 

, the date of such' notice and the 
foregoing provisions of this section 
as to times of and options as to 
payment of assessments shall ap
ply to such deferred assessments. 

Appeal FnaalUe
"Sec. 11. Any property owner 

aggrieved by such assessment may 
appeal to the court of common 
pleas for Hartford Cbuntv. Such 
appeal shall not be valid unless 
brought to the next return day of 
such court, or the next but one 
and vrithln fifteen da'ys after the 
final assessment is made. Said 
court may appoint three disinter
ested persona te appraise the bene
fits to such property and make a 
report of their doings to the court.

"The Judgment o f aaid court, 
either confirming or altering such 
assessment, shall be final. Such

plan of the total frontage 
property owned by the applicant, 
on which shall be indicate that«| 
portion desired to be served with 
water, and by payment to the 
town of a reasonable connection 
charge In addition to the estab
lished service pipe charge. Such 
connection charge shall be deter
mined by mulUplylng the base 
rate for main water pipe assess
ment purposes for the year in 
which such application is made by 
one htindred, except that in case 
the frontage of the property de
siring water service is less than 
one hundred feet and the actual 
frontage is on record in the land

February 19 as the date to her 
marriage to Frederick L^uis Bo
dreau. son of Mr. and Mrs, F. J. 
Bodreau. The ceremony will be 
performed at 2 p. m. at the First 
Congregational church Xt South 
Coventry.

About 80 friends o f Mr. Bo
dreau honored him with a party 
Thursday evening at Al’s and 
Irene’s Restaurant on the North 
Windham road.

Mrs. Mary Griffith and daugh
ters are now residing in an apart 
ment on Mason street. They for
merly resided In a dwelUng at 
Cross and South streets.

Mias Ethel M. Jenkins, elemeB' 
tary supervisor, w1U be the coor'

records of the town, the frontage | dinator of a panel discussion Wed- 
of record shall be used as the 
basis for such connection chargb.
The amount thus compueted shall 
be considered as the maximum 
frontage to be supplied by one 
service pipe.

"Sec. 16. In addition to the pro
cedure , set forth in this Chapter 
for the assessment of benefits upon 
the extension of any water main 
pipe or sewer pipe the Board of 
Water Commissioners may enter

nesday at 8 p. m. at a meeting of 
the Pareht-Teacher Association
at the flrehouM at South Coven
try. She will bring a movie to be 
shown. The discussion on "Disci
pline In th eHome and School” wrill 
follow. Included on the panel will 
be Shirley Thorp, a seventh grade 
pupil; Rodney Elsemore. an eighth 
grade pupil: Mrs. George M / 
Blood and James DeWltt. parents 
Mrs. CUude V. Costello, fourth

into an agreement with any prop- grade teacher at the Brick school 
... < , . . Another teacher and another par

ent will also be OB the panel. Mrs. 
Frank Wralght steted Wednesday 

The public Is in'vlted.

erty owner for such extension upon 
such terms as shall be mutually 
agreeable which agreement when 
recorded in the office of the Towrn 
Clerk shall be a lien upon the land 
and buildings therein mentioned 
and may be forecloaed In the same 
manner as if such lien were a 
mortgage upon such land and 
buildings.

“An act entitled *An Act Con
cerning Assessments for New 
Town Highways In the Towrn of 
Manchester,* being Special Act 
No. 233 of the 1947 Special Acts 
of the General Assembly, Is here
by repealed.

"An act concerning 'Water As
sessments in the Towrn of Manches
ter,’ being Special Act No. 289 of 
the 1947 Special Acts of the Gen' 
eral Assembly, is hereby repealed.

Chapter XX Section 9 is amend, 
ed to provide for an assistant town 
court clerk and Section 18 is 
changed to allow for a suitable of
fice for the clerk of the court.

In the Small dalm a Court setup. 
Section 1 is amended to provi^ 
that the clerk of court shall be the 
clerk of the Small Claims Court.

RefereBdnm
"This act shall be submitted for 

approval to the electors of the 
Town of Manchester at any regu
lar election or at a special elec 
tion called for the sole purpose of 
acting upon it. Such referendum 
shall be held not later than 
the first day of July, 1981 
and in the event tho refer
endum is held at a special 
election the day of such elec
tion shall be fixed by the general 
manager ofrihe Town of Manches 
ter. Whether the-referenlum be at 
a regular or special election, the 
call for the meeting shall be ad
vertised in a ne’ spaper having 
circulation within ihe town not 
less than three times and not leas 
than fifteen days before the date of 
the election. Tho .question W be 
voted on shall be:

Adoption of amendments to 
charter. Shall the Town of Man
chester adopt the Amendments to 
the Charter proposed by S. B. No. 
— General Assembly of IB'19, as 
enacted. Yes, No.

If a majority of those voting 
shall be for the adoption of this 
act,' then the provisions of this 
act shall become effective ten days 
after the date of such referendum.

■aaalal Eisriisk Nri
1

intag. T
nominating committee wrlU ba 
chosen during the buslnesa meet
ing.

The Junior 4-H Homemaketa 
Tuesday afternoon made decora
tions for the 4-H older youth 
seml-formal dance Friday evening 
Feb. 4 at the Church Community 
House. On Wednesday they started 
work on dresses to be modeled in 
the annual dress revue In the 
spring.

Coventry Day School orchestra 
of 18 instruments wUl present Its 
Debut Concert Friday Feb. 4 In 
two performances at 7:80 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. at the school on South 
street. Complimentary admission 
tickets have been distributed 
throughout the middle and upper 
grades of the school. The orcheih 
tra will be conducted by Wlllian 
W. Wood, Instructor, and A. Mar
tin Caposza. assistant. Special 
guests at the performance wfil be 
Dr. R. W. Tingling, consultant ad
visor, A. J. McMullen, associate 
advisor, and Miss Jean Gentry, 
music supervlson In Greenwich, Ot.

Eugene W, Conner will be chair
man of the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Company No., 1 social Friday 
evening Feb. 4 at their firehouse.

Members of the Christian * En
deavor Society of the Second Con' 
gregatlonal church vrill lead the 
jo'nt meeUng Sunday evening 
when it meets with the C.E.S. 
group of tho First Congregational 
church. The meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
will be at the latter church.

Mrs. Harriet E. LaFleur of 
Squirrel Trail w «l l«i^« Saturday. 
February 8, on the Mauretania out 
of New York, for an eight-day 
cruise to Havana. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. Mary Parker 
of Spring street, Hartford.

"Roads”  will be among the top
ics under discussion at a business 
meeting of the Lakevlew Terrace 
Association. 'Thursday, February 
10. at 7:30 p. in. at the Firehouse 
at South Coventry.

Mrs. Stanley Owroads of South 
Coventry was admitted to the

Windham Community Memorial 
ital WsdBeadey. -

Paul eC Mala atroot,
________/ehtiy. eras dteoharfad
from thA  same hospital Wadnes-

piipUa o f Grade i  at the Town 
iiall classroom wrere delighted and 
surprteed with movlea and a  puppet 
show Thursday noon. Jerome 
Gambino of Mount Hope, a student 
at the;University of Oonneotlout, 
presented his own puppets In the 
show at an informal assembly. Ha 
condqcte aU action and carries on 
conversatlona This project, one 
of Mr. Oamblao's hobMea, in
cludes four puppets, a portaMe 
stage' and furalture he has made 
himseU. The highlight of tte 
program was a "conversation”  be
tween the tote and the puppete. 
Mrs.., Gloria MorHs, assistant 
teacher to Mrs. Myrtle Carpenter^ 
rep ^ ed  the attention and absorp* 
tion of the children during the en
tire program showed intense ap
preciation by the pupUS.

The WlUlngton basketbaU team 
defeated the Coventry Junior 
team. 47-U. Wednesday evening 
In a game at the Hall Memorial 
school In South WlUington. Har- 

Bradley was high scorer for 
lUlpgton with U  points; George 

Hawkes of the locaus was high 
scorer with 10 points.

More than' 75 persons attended 
the sUte ^Christian Endeavor alx- 
ty-elgbth Mrthday anniversary 
party Wednesday at the Church 
Community House at North COV' 
entry with that local society 
hosta. Hubert E. Edmondson of 
Coventry, president o f the state 
group, was toastmaster. Miss 
Thelma J. Wright, president of 
the society o f that church, ex 
tended a welcome' to the guests. 
Arnold Manning of North Frank
lin, treasurer of the state society 
Rev. Samuel Dean o f the Lebanon 
Baptist church and Rev. Allen H. 
Gates spoke briefly. The latter 
read a letter of Dr. Claric, found
er o f the Christian Endeavor, ad
dressed to the society. It eras 
Dr. Clark’s last letter to the so
ciety. Foster Hall bt North Cov
entry spoke of a convention he 
attended in Detroit, Michigan, in 
1889. His entire’ expenses o f the 
extended trip cost him approxl- 
noately 811. Rev. Willard Tho- 
man of Mansfleld, pastor of the 
Spring Hill church spoke on what 
Christian Endeavor had done for 
him and also on the theme o f the 
society. John E. Kingsbury. Jr^ 
was guest soloist. Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton made the birthday cake 
used during the supper banquet. 
Mr. Edmondson read greetings 
and congratulations sent by older 
members irnaUe to be present at 
the party. Decorations o f the 
hall included a blue background 
with a flag containing the society 
pledge. In the middle of the 
room a circular table had been 
fixed to appear as a birthday cake 
with candles and greetings.
- Boy Scouts of Troop 57 will 

BMct In the auditorium of the Na
than Hale Community Center at 
7:80 o’clock tonight

Coli|mbia
Eugene Henneesey,
----  —

Mia. WMter 
ga« WlUteam 

Mis. Laeia

Members e f ODnaecfleat 
Producers AasoemUon from Dts- 
trict No. 10 held their ^annual 
m eetin  In Yeomans Hall tueedsy 
with eighty^llve members present  
AO on cers were re-elected with 
Mie sBceptlon. necessary because 
o f lllBcoe. Joseph Sxegda .of Co
lumbia was named to succeed 
Rowland 1* Cobb an a delegate to 
the state group. Mr. Cobb h ie  held 
the poettloB etnee the IneUtutloa 
o f the delegate ayetem, more than 
twrenty-flve yeara ago. He has 
beien a patient at Windham Oom- 
m u^ty Memorial hospital ‘ rince 
October and could not continue to 

The members said tha 
change was nude with regret All 
those present at the meetiac atgu- 
id  gicOttiig cards to be sent to Mr. 
Cbbb to whom they also arranged 
to send flowers, as they did also, 
to Rowell Chamberlin o f West
chester. another/ member who la 
seriouste ilL OiBlcerSi re-elected 
were: Vice president 8ohn Horten 
o f Hebron; aecretery-treeanrer, 
Philip B. Clark o f Amston; 
d e l e g a t e s ,  Paul Kralovlch of 
Andover, Milton J. Lord of Marl
borough, WInthrop Porter and 
Ronmlo J. SagUo o f Hebron. Lur 
duk W . Robinaon, Br., o f Colum
bia, prestdent o f thergroup, bolds 
over for another year.

The meeting dtacuaaed economic 
trends in the dairy wrorld, and 
heard addreaaea from Don Ham- 
merburg, State Milk administra
tor, who talked on ’’Dairy Out- 

E. Geyer, manager 
whose subject was 
John A. F ^ e r  and 

Maxwrril and. Haael Hutchinson 
wrere honored aa tsrcnty-flve year 
membera; Arthur B. nnney and 
John Sa^:da. 20 year membera. A 
dinner served at noon bjiKthe local 
FTA had In Ite menu, tomato 
Juifle, poet-roaat and gravy, mash
ed potatoes, mashed turnip, frosh 
frosen frenched green beans, cole
slaw, rolls, home-made pickle, 
home-made cake. Ice. ipr^uiu uud 
coffee.

Herbert Englert headed the 
committee which Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Isham, Mra. 
Chauncey Squler, Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle, Mra. Allan Robinson^ Mrs. 
John Roselka. Mrs. Mae Miller, 
Mrs. Irving Lohr, Mrs. Stewrart 
Tlbbite, Mra Julius Banner and 
Mra John Osmond. An electric 
Mixmaster, given as a door prise, 
was won by Louis Glass o f He
bron.

a ' conununlty dsnee will be held 
at Yeomans HmirSsturdsy night 
winding up the March of Dimes 
drive locally. John MaeVeagh. 
Chauncey S ^ ier  and John Sirak 
local young men will donate their 
eervlcea nunlahlng music with 
two Ihore out of town plsyecs com
pleting the orchestra Jesse Hills 
of Hebron will prompt for the 
squerea The refreahment commit
tee which will arrange for and sell 
hoaie made eendvricbes end cup
cakes for added revenue Includes 
Mra John MaeVeegh, Br., Mra
. « ' ---- — rJ---------------- 5 -

lor, wno w a e a  
look,”  anM ten 
o f the C ^P a , \ 
”A# I flegnt”  J

WBeaten,Mn.
Mm. DonaM TM tla 
Beck. M ra Edna Rtmingten, Mra 
Irving Lohr, M ra Chauncey Bmiler 
and M ta Allan RoWiuwB. Mra 
Alfred Boraechl, digliiuait o f the 
drive hM announced becehpt « (  
19.45 from Columtila Volunteer 
Fireman end 85 fxeni.tlM Chief 
Occum C om L  Tha later group 
have postponed their Baturday 
night fauainaaa meeting, to  allow 
mambam to attekd tho ^mce.

Horaeo B. HbH. shalnnan ' 
Columbia Chapter AiuerteaB Red 
Ctoaa annouBoad *I>ieedey tkM 
TheodMo Lynua wlU bead tha Rad 
Croaa drive for funds edildi gets 
uadarm y March l .  Mr. Lyman wilt 

,aks his plana known gt a later 
ite. M n. Allan Hebieeen' was 

host see to tha Bxacutivo Ccniml! 
tee of the Parent-Tieoher Aaaoek 
tloB- at her home TUeedy  night 
Plena wrere dtaeuased for tha moot
ing which will be held next Tnee 
day at Yeomans halt

Beck was graduated 
Uhiverelty. at com- 

exerdaea an Tueaday. 
Mrs. Henry'Beck, Sr., and hla 
brother, aro la Hamilton. N. 
Y „ this week for the coramence- 
meat acUvlUee. Later la the week 
they will return to C

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Beck. St^ with them to 
their heme at the Bede residence 
on Columbia lake. Henry, who ro- 
turned to complete hte ceOegei 
work after three years In the 8 ^  
bees during tbe wrar, took a torvh  
try oonrse maJOring In Qeolc 
graduated in Hie tin t twenty-i 
high ranking etudenta.

Henry Hutchlna, aecond select
man, haa returned from a vnoa- 
Uon trip to Florida. Hla daughter 
and Bon-tn-law and' torb dauf^tera 
were forced to remain l o n ^  as 

lUnedd

•N?

Bee
froiix'Colgate 
meheement ex

FENDER AH9P BODY 
WORK

siRaMB bb4 Flaitlt.
•94 CBBtor StRBBt

Cort, 
PidiMtg Boaffg 
BolfOg Tooltit

Shoppe
e I K I bwoM 8 L

9293

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR

a n p
DEIJVERED

FINE
PHARMACY

, _^994 Center fllreet 
I j R  TcL 2-9814

they are quarantined due. to the 
giru having the mumps. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lohr had 
aa their guests, earlier this wreek, 
Mias Margaret Gehrig o f  Redding, 
Conn., a cousin o f Mrs. Lohr.

Mrs. Lester J. Hutchins was 
hoateas to the Tueaday afternoon 
bridge club at her home on Trum
bull Highwmy ‘Tuesday. Dessert 
lunch wraa aerved prior to playing 
cards.

N fw vases of mumps Include 
Loula Boraechl, Jr., and Nancy 
Smith as their victims.

The OathoUc Ladles’ Society re
cently visited Mrs. TlmmaB 
O’Brien, one o f their members, 
taking her a  aunahliis basket. Mrs. 
O’lMen haa returned to her home 
at Andover Lake after undergo
ing a major operation at Wind
ham Community Memorial hoepl- 
taL

SNOW REMOVED
from drivewayB, gas sU- 
tionB, etc. J. Moriarty, 184 
Woodland Street.

Phone 6092

MultipiR
Electrolysis

BnperfliHHtB Hair Removed 
Safety, Quklily and 

Permanently
Appalntinenta stetetl^ private 

Free Cenenltatlen 
Oleaed Wedaeaday Aftefnoens 

Open Thnteday Eveniaga
Mary CroBaen, R.N., Prop. 
.869 Main St.. TeL 2-2667 

Over Marlow's

CLEARANCE OF 
WHITE STAG 

SKI PANTS, 
JACKETS AND. 

SKI SUITS

20% Off 
BLAIR'S

appeal, during the pendency there
of, shall stay further proceedings 
for the collection of the particular 
asaeoament upon which the ap
peal IS predicated, but shall not 
stay any other proceedings in re
lation to such project.

"Sec. 12. The amount so as- 
aeaaed shall be a lien upon the 
lands end buildings on account of 
wrbich It wee eaaeased, wrhich lien 
shall commence and attach to said 
lands end buildings from the time 
of the paasege 1^ said board of 
the vote to extend such water 
main, provided n certificate of 
endi hen dcoertbing the property 
OB which the same exiete and the 
amount thereof It then determined 
shell be filed with the town clerk, 
such oartifleate to be signed by 
Jhe aecretaiy o f the board of Wa
ter Cemmiaaiooera or other au- 
thortaed repreaentative of said 
board and filed within one year 
after the aasessment or charge be- 
romee payable. Any Hen 4e filed

New Corporation 
In Town Formed

A new corporation to be knowm 
as the Maple Street Oorporatkm 
was formed Jan. 21, with Albert 
L. Gagllardone as president.

Other officers, who are also the 
directors, arc as follows: Vice 
president, Emma Lailey; treasur
er, Waldo Gagllardone;- aecretary, 
Tillie Muske; aaeUtant secretary, 
Mary Belli o f Springfield. Maaa.

Pio Gagliardonc has quitclaim
ed four pieces o f property -on Ma
ple street to the new corporation.

DR. PETER PELSER
OSTEOPATH 

531 Center Street 
Phone Maneheater 2-2116 

Office Open Eveningn

INSURE
Wtth

8M MAIN BY. TEL. BfiBa
MeKINNEY BROTHERS

INCOME TAX
is my boflincas not jnat a 
few weeks bat 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assistance 
in the prepamtion of your 
income tax retnm call

C ^ rg e  P. Anderson 
785 Center St., TeL 6859

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

CLUB
ROOMS
75 Maple Street 

Starting Time 7:15
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w r n w ia a aZ Tw tay 'i Radio
ateaSafS thne

WDRO—Hint Hunt; Nawe. 
W lOtS—Retpieet Mattnee. 
WTHT->Kay KM|m ;  
W TZO-'Baekstej^Prlls.

w n c H K c B a  
WOCC—Big Brother BuL

England Note-A m — ,w w o —New
WONB—story Time. 
w nC —Lorenao Jonea.
WTHT—Bandetand; Ktwa 

Weather.
WOeXJ—Newe;

^‘ w ^ S - S o u t h  
w n C —Toung 
WOOC—Junior

WDRC—The Old Record Shop.
'  WONB—Adventure Parade.
• WTHT—ChaUenge of the Yu- 

kdn. ' -
w n C —When A Girl Marries. 
WKNB—News; King Cole Trio. 

gll5—
WON8—Supernum.
WTIO—Portia Faces Life. 

flTtllWKNB—Community Sketch. 
SdS—

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONB—Ceptete Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King.

:-J u e t  Flam Bill.

T he C onnecticut @

/

qSrti—
WONB—News. 

t fS a -
WON8—Tha Enchanted Hour; 

Newra.
WTHT—Sheriff; RoU CklL 
w n c —Red Bkelton.

M M —
WDRC—Playhouse.
WON8—Meet the Press. 
w n c —U fa of RUey.
WTHT—Boning.

M ilt—
WDRC—Pauee That Refreahee. 
WONB—Memory Time.
WTHT—All American Sports 

Page.
WTIC—BUI Stem.

Mi45—
w n c —Pro end Con.

M tts—
Newm on all stetione. 

lltM —
WONB—The Bop a u b .m u —
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WTHT—Joe Haael. '  
w n c —Newe. 

i i t t a ^
w n c —Dance Orch.
W T H T  — Weather Roundup: 

Dance Band.
WON8—Dance Orchestra; News. 

IXtBS—
w n c —News; Dance Orcheatra.

Plight Vicw€id ij” Extended Foraciisl
VMil 4—tm —Extei

w n c
BiiS—WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Torn Mix.

Front Pago Fi 
Evouteg

* 'w D R O —News.
WONS—News. _
WTHT—Mualo At Six; Bporte. 
w n c —Newe.

WDRC—Record Album.
WONB—8kl Calender, 
w n c —Mualeal Appetiser: 

Weather.
S:SB—’WTHT—Sereno GammeU: 

Weather.
w n c —Andre Schenkar. 
WONS—The Answer Man.

S:45—WDRC—Lowell ‘rhomas. 
WTHT—Musical Favorttea. 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONB—Evening SUr.

tits—WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—fVlten Lawla, Jr. 
WTHT—Caatlaa in the Air. 
w n c —Supper Club.

TiU—
WONS—TeMo-Teet.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Kotor Premier.

^'wDRC«43Sb riRsen.
WONS—RSbert Hurteigh, Nev’i. 
W IHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Yarna.

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Spntte.
w n c —Plantation Houee P arty

WDRC—Jack Caraoa Show. 
WTHT—Fat Man.
WONS —  Great Scenes from 

Great Plays.
w n c —Bend of Amorlce.

Bits—WDBC—My Favorite Husband. 
WONS—Yonra For a Song, 
w n r r —TMs le Your FBI. 
w n c —Jimmy Durante Show. 

•iSS—
WONS—Hy Oardner.

9:9S—
WDRC—Drama.
WONS—Gabriel HeeUer. 
WTHT—Break tbe Bank, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor Show.

Frequency Nedutatton 
WORO—n i  4SAt B8.7 MC. 
WFHA— 1SS.7 MOL 
WTHT—PM 19S.7 MO. 
w n c —FM 454 MO; SS4 MC. 
WDRO—FM.

Seme aa WDRC 
WFHA

4:00—Meet Miss Mason.
4:45—Trade Winds.
6:00—Evening Osntlncl.
0:00—News.
5:15r-Sporte; Weather. 
6:30—Mellotonee; News.
7:00—Rafiaetlene.
7:30—UN News.
7:80—Tbe Songeters.
7:41^Bert and Stoney.
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—News.

W TH T-^M .
Same as WTHT.

w n o —FM.
Same ea WTHT,

Televteloa
WNHO—TV.

6:00—Teletunes; Program Res
ume; Changes Announced. 

6:00—Small F ^  Club.
6 ;80—Camera Headlines.
6:45—Rues Hodges’ Seoreboerd. 
7:00—Key to the Missing.
7:30—Menhatten Spotlight. 
7:45—car# de Paris.
5:00—Broadway Review.
9:00—Fashions On Parade.
9:80—Late News.

Ad ‘Terrible
Bowles Hopes Solons 

W in Go Along on 
Evictions ' Monitorlnni

8 ■■■! n il

Hartford. Feb. 4.—<e>—Gover
nor Bowlea Saya ho
fervenuy* that the Ugislaturo’s 
Judiciary committee ' will "gn 
along”  with a propooal tor a 60- 
day moratorium on evtctlona.

. Yesterday the committee heard 
that the p U ^ t o f oonie tenants 
was “ tragic*" and "terrible.”  one 
witness estimated that 6,000 fam- 
lUea face the loss o f their homes 
througtiont the state.

Caned "Vengeance EvtettanS”  
Still another wttneee Frank J. 

Boyle, chairman o f tho Veterans 
Housing council o f  Connoctieut— 
claaalfled many evictions aa “ven
geance erietlone.”

While the oo-ebairmen o f the 
committee,. Senator Alfred F. 
Woehaler (D.. Hartford), and Rep. 
Loula Shapiro (R.. Farmington) 
favorod tha moratorium “ la prtn- 
ripla”  dteeuaelaB developed over 
how fas the moratorium should
iv-Squarely against the proposal. 
Rep. William J. Dunlap <D.. Var- 
non) asaerted that " it  wlU ba un
fair to some real good people who 
own jwoporty.”

Aaroems that thara aro 
unscmpuloua landlords,”  Dunlap

Boston, Fete 4—(F) —Extended 
foreeaet for tho ported Baturday. 
Fete te to Wadaaaday, Fate 9 In- 
chwlve: ^

The tempeistare during the 
next five days will average new  
normal with no important day to 
day changoa. Soma nortnala for tho 
period aro: Boston, Naw Haven, 
Provldeneo 86, Nantucket 10, C « -  
ooed. N, H „ M, Burlington M. 
Portland 2*. Eaatport 20. Green- 
vtlte 11, Presquo lala 18.

Fewipttatton wUl average three 
to seven tenths o f an Inch occur
ring in tha mlddla and and of the 
pem d as anow in northarn New 
Bnirtend and as snow or rain in 
southern New, England.'

Schedule State 
Meeting Here

Veterans* Association to 
Meet at Local Armory 
Tomorrow

Bowles Youngster 
WiU Break Seal

told the oommlUee t b A ”we also 
have some unacrupuloimtenant 
and added the moratorium would 
“ really ba a  holiday for thorn.”

SkmM CMaUor "InaqnltioU"
Shapiro told newsmen after yes

terday’s heering that "there ere 
some Inequities which deserve con- 
stdemtlon,”  and questioned. If It 
would be feir for the moratorium 
tn ap^y to a veteran about to 
take poeeeeeien o f an occupied 
bouse.

Admitting that fteesinc evle- 
tlona might causa injustice to 
•ome landlords, Wechaler seid be 
agreed with some wltneeeee who 
held that the benefits would out- 
w et^ ' the injustlcee.

Boyle demanded “ en ebsoluto 
free regardless" and at "the ear
liest poeribic date,”  adding that 
“until we get honring, we must do 
something-we must do something 
desperate, I say—to atop evic
tions.”

HartfonL Fete 4— (F>— Glenn 
Rowell, chairman o f a epeclal com
mittee toPweleome the "Gratitude 
train”  of France, eaid one of Gov
ernor Bowles' ritUdren win break 
the seat o f  the Connecticut car at 
ceremonies here on Tueetoy.

Oovemor Bowles and Mayor 
Coleman together with eeve 
to other epectetore, will welcome 
hundred Invited gueats. In o p t io n  
tbe train here at 1 p. m., RoweU

Connecticut, said Rowell, will be 
the first etate to receive Ite car 
from the GraUtude train.

Final arrangements have been 
completed end Manchester mem
bera of the 169th Infantry Veter- 

I Association are prepared; tb 
act aa host to the State Aaaocla- 
tion which will conduct Its semi
annual meeting at tbe local ar
mory tomorrow. More than one 
hundred veterans of the famous 
169th Infantry ere expected to at
tend the affair. The meeting will 
follow e social hour and dinner 
during which friendehlpe will be 
renewed and war and peaoetlnw 
remlnlsciences exchanged. Col
onel William H. Naylor will pre
side at the meeting. An enter- 
talnnoent and social program will 
conclude the evenlnya activities. 
Assembly hour la set 'for 7:30 
p. m.

Membcnhlp Increased 
Manchester Chapter continues 

to increase Ite membership- Sev
enteen new eppUcationa were ih

calved and favorably acted on at 
lueedaFs meeting. Many mem
bers attending the meeting *' re
quested application blanks atat- 
ing they expected to have them 
completed and returned In time to 
permit attendance at the dinner 
meetli^ on Seturdey.

Decisive action wee taken at 
Tuesday's meeting toward putting 
t)ie local cliapter on a formal 
basia. To date tha meetings have 
been conducted informally, presid
ed over by en acting chairman. It 
was voted to liold the next meeting 
Tuesday, February IS at which 
time committees will ba appoint' 
ed to draw up a set of by-laws and 
present them to the chapter for 
coneideration.

A list o f names for the varioua

PAGE NIRS
......

offices wlU be prepared for nom
ination at a latar meeting. It U 
expected n definite date for clos
ing the charter will be decided on 
at this coming meeting. Tbe 
meeting on February 15 will be 
held at Murphy’a ResUurant.

To Cenfer 666 Degrees■
New Haven, Feb, 4—<gV—Yele 

Untverslty'4 mld-ysar greduaUon 
exercises will get under way Infor
mally today with a class night pro
gram for more than 400 eeniora 
in Yale college and tbe School of 
Engineering. On Saturday Presi
dent Charles Seymour will confer 
more than 550 degrees on the last 
and largest of Yale's wertlma 
classes to finish Its course at mid- 
year.

Heart Attack Fatal 

Mltford. Frt,
Maher. Sr., 68. a member of the 
beard o f fire commleq^ooere here, 
collepaed site died of *  heart eU 
tack yaaterday. He was a lock
smith, and was
member o f  Arctic Engine Co. No. 
1 which he Joined In 1912, a mam- 
ber of tha IMmocratte Them Con^ 
mittaa and o f tha Knighte o f Col- 
timbue. Surviving are hie widow, 
four eons, two alatere and three 
grandchildren. Funeral eervlcee 
are echeduled for Monday.

TONIGHT-PUBUC 
SETBACK PARTY

VFW Haaea. Manchester Green 
ANDBBSON-SHBA AUX. 

Friaee! Refteahmeatst
69 Cents

Please Note!
BARRETT

PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.
599 MAIN STREET 

RILL BE

CLOSED SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 5

RONSON UGRTERS 
Pocket Or Tsbls 

Models—Cigar I>6vL '
Arthur Drug Stores

M oPSi SUN VISOR
for OrSoto finil ^

Dcrigned to confonn to 
general ■tyling o f  most 
Chrysler Corporation care. 
M ade o f  heavy geugc 
alunwum. Custom painted 
to metdi your cac.

k u i MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main St. 
Tel. 5113

/

Councilor Sets 
His Pants Afire

Wartlnw Fregtnai to Bod

Hartford, Feb. 4 —-(ft— The 
state Health departmant baa an
nounced that tha Federal wartime 
program for emergency maternity 
end infant care wUl end on June 
30. Under the program, 13,630 
wives o f Oonneetieot servicemen 
were approved tor matamtty cate.

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
‘ NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED
REPAIRS MADE

For Young Girts

New London, Feb. 4—<F)—City 
Cminrllor James A. May, aa in-1 
sureaoe agent in private life, was { 
aalllng fire Inauiance with a new ] 
seal today after aettlng fire to hla 
pante yseterday.

May wee dtmng In a local res- I 
taurant with John Shaw, superin
tendent of agenciee for the Nation
al Fire group of Harford. Suddenly ] 
he let out a war wlioop.

Glowing aehee from the pipe he I 
)iad laid on the edge of the table 
had apllled onto the seat. The aeat | 
waa afire and so was May.

Snatching three glaesee of water I 
from the table, the councilor *x- 
tingtilshed the blase and came I 
through with only e minor scorch- 
ing. ‘n e re  were holes in his pente 
end in the seat cushion. Both ere I 
covered by policlee he wrote hlra- 
eelf.'

"Up to that moment I wee en- I 
Joying en excellent . eteek." the I 
councilor said today. “1 have no 
complaints. Thla time it wasn't | 
the steek that was burned. It we 
me.”

Colonial Cottages

U / h od iu fS / t,J t4 tM ,

f f liiiiin FASHION’̂ -WISE WOMEN
*make sure iheir clothes ALWAYS have that “ newj well- 
groomed** look— ^with regular dry cleaning.

W e will give you prompt service and lake meticulous pains 

to help you keep looking your besL

Open Saturday Phone 8 4 16  Just Off Main Street

By Sm  BunMtt
An adorable Uttle school or 

dreae-up a ^  tar young glrla that 
boaata dainty eyelet yoke, cqte 
luffed sicevea and a fuU skirt, 
our own Ingenuity will give you 

several pretty di

sai7
By Mta. Anne Cabet 

Thla pair of cute Colonial
Pattern No. 6415 U a aew-rite .I ' ^ ^ ^ W cra wUl n ^  with ap- 

‘  qriMMer yon ctoeiMtpetforatod pattern
IS, r

for iiMS #• Se 
48 and i4 yeara. Slae I. 81k 

ySrda of 89-Inch: H 
Fov this patted send 85 cants, 

in eetna, your name, eddreee. M m . 

deatred and tbe pettoiii number to 
Sue BumetL TIm Mancheetar Eve
ning Herald. 4150 Avt. Amertcae, 
New Tom 49. N. Y.

D ent B tw  tha Spetns and Bum
mer Fbablea-—a coemlalt' 
guide fw  year epnag* 
plans. 64 pages qf style news, spe 
dpi deaigTia—free pattern printed 
iiqilde the book. 25 eents

for personal uae,
yard oofitraebL nanrorte  aell. Reid

ferbo- 
Reld widows, flow- 

qr bones, dodr end roof all ea a 
Kktte background!

Pattern N a 6647 oonsista e f 
oomplete crochoUng Inatructtona 
oUtcb Instnictloiie. material ro- 
qnlrqbivhta and finishing dlroe- 
tIOIM.

•end 86 cents la eotoo. year
_____ _ the Pattern
Numter to Anne CUbot (The Han- 
cheater Herald). 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
caa. New York 49, N. Y.

The M AN CH ESTER  L A U N D R Y , me.
72 MAPLE ST.

n  - ^ 1

NOW OPEN!
STORE HOURS: 

Daily 9 A. M. to P. M. 
Thure. 9 A. M. to 9 P. 5L M ANCHESTER  

CARPET CENTER
LEON R. BROWNE -  ARTHUR J. BAILARGEON

Dealers In W ool Rugs and Carpets

"A t The Turnpike"
3 0 8  MAIN ST. '  TELEPHONE 2^1343

In addition to selling W ool Rugs and Car
pets . . .  we will maintain a Service De
partment to b ind. . . Serge. . .  Or repair 
your carpet and make wall-to-wall instal
lations by factory trained experts.

Cot-

OPENING SPECIALS!
9x12

AXMINSTER RUGS
Batdered, Teae-On-Toae la 46th 
Centary patterns. Regulariy prie* 
e« at 819 u»d 866.

S59  and $69

27 X SI
SCATTER RUGS

R v . i e 4 o

$4-99

Gray and Grtm Twist
BROAOUXIMS

4 3:1

. ' . J-i
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State Parley
H e r e in M w c l i

DAR Chaptew to Con- 
gr^ate at the South 
Methodist Church

|iJa-

Orford Pariah Chaptw, 
tara o f »h« American Revolution, 
iriu be hooteaaea to the chaptem 
from all parts of the aUte, on 
afedneaday, March 16, at the 
south Methodist church. 
for the atate-wlde orgamaatlon 
mccUna were made yesterday aft- 
mioon at the home of Miss JesM- 
mine Smith of Park street. Pasf 
Regent Mrs. Robert Leslie Cooper 
aaalated the hoatess.

Vice Regent Mra. William J. 
nuresber presided in the absence 
of the regent. Mrs. ^ym ond H. 
Burnham, who was ill. Twenty- 
seven members were present.

Session Opens at 10 a. ni.
The morning session of the con- 

venUon will open at,ten 
with luncheon at noon to be pre
pared and served by the Stanley 
m u p  of the South Methodist 
Women's Society of Christ an 
Service. The afternoon session 
will open p. omtply at 1:30 and a 
social tea will follow.

The following delegates and al
ternates wore elected at yester
day’s meeting to represent the 
hostess chapter;

Xhe regent, Mrs. Burnham; vice 
regent, Mrs. Thresher: recording 
aecretary. Mrs. Robert Treat: also 
Mrs. C. Howard Tryon. Mrs. Hal 

' Tiffany and Mrs. Millard Park.
Alternates, Mr.-. James Rich

mond. Mrs. Alfred Miicklow, Ml.-s 
Mabel Patterson and Mrs. Mau
rice Trustenllser. I

Talk on Current Events I
Following the business session 

Miss Catherine E. Putnam of the 
High School faculty gave a talk 
on current events. She has ad
dressed the club on previous oc
casions and Is always listened to 
with the closest attention. She 
makes a deep study of world af- 
f^ ff l and confined her remarks to 
an analysis of the four plans, and 
their accomplishments; namely 
Vnited Nations, which she felt 
was doing a great deal to unify 
Xhirope; the Marshall Plan with 
Ita trade »,grecments; the Atlantic 
Security Pact to supply equipment, 
airplanes, etc., and the World 
fair deal. The countries of Europe 
are no longer In economic chaos 
and Communism is being held In 
check.

Openly Dispute
Strikes Power

im ata  tAbor committee loat 
night, took sharp Issuer with the 
president He said:

•In Ume o f peace, . . there la 
no power without a sUtute to get 
an Injunction.

•The very suggestion mat any 
such power exists is a threat to 
the people of the United State^ 

-There Is no authority anywhere 
to create a prlma ^ase of
such powers on the part of the 
president."

Before the White House con
ference yesterday, Taft nad made 
It plain that he did not agree with 
Clark. When the presidents com
ment was brought up at the com
mittee session, Taft also assailed 
that.

Suggests ••CUrifylng-’ Changes
' Arthur Goldberg, the CIO gen
eral counsel, was on ihc witness 
stand when Taft made his re
marks. Goldberg 
dorsed the administration bill, but 
e u g g e 8 ted some "clarifying 
changes.

The CIO official opposed the use 
of' Injunctions In national 
gencles. He told reporters the CIO 
disagrees with Clark and the 
president about there being any 
inherent power that could be uged 
ly  the chief executive to block a
strike. ,

•‘In peacetime, we can rely on 
the normal powers of collective 
bargaining and mediation, plu-s a 
willingness to accept tnc recom- 
m e n d a t i o n s  of fact-finding 
boards.”  Goldberg said.

News Tidbits
Culled From W*) Wires

Cardinal Says , 
Letter Wrong; 

WiUing to Pay

Kremlin Move
Now Awaited

(Continued from Page One)

(Ooutlaned from Page One)

dent o f the San Francisco Employ-1

*JS jlh  saiil he disagreed •‘most 
•mptiadeaHy- with Secretary of 

Tobin that the Taft-Hartley 
law had brought “ confusion” to the 
labor relations field.

•T am sure.”  he said, “ that the 
kecord wUl show that the labor 
laanagement rejatlons act (Taft- 
Hartley law) has reduced Indus
trial atrlfe and has promoted the 
public welfare without Infringe
ment of any essential and legiti
mate rights of labor.*’

Favors Some Modification 
Roth, a former industry mem

ber of the National War Labor 
B<Mrd, called for retention of the 
Taft-Hartley provisions relating to 
national emergency strikes, but 
with some modification. The ad
ministration bill, Roth asserted, 
provides no effective method for 
delaying a strike.

The Taft-Hartley law provides, 
that the President can get a court 
Older, good for 80 days, to bar such 
a  strike. The administration bill 
says the President should ask for 
a 30-day cooling off period before 
such a strike, but provides no 
machinery for enforcing the re
quest.

' Roth also declared that employ- 
era cannot look upon the Labor 
department as an impartial agency 
In management-labor disputes.

He strongly utged that the Fed
eral Conciliation service be kept 
Independent. The administration 
bill would put It under the Labor 
department.

Baclis 1km On CUised Shops 
Questioned by Taft. Itoth said 

he favors Ibe Tatt-Darlley act’s 
ban on clo:;cd shops (one where 
only union mclnbers can be hired).

•TTlc closed shop deprives the 
employer of his right to hire 
wliom he wants to,” Koth said. 
" I t  gives the union leader a potent 
power over Individual members of 
vhe union.”

RoUi's stand oa National 
emergency strikes ttned him up 
with Taft In the senator's dispute 
with President Truman.

Mr. Truman started the ball 
railing ,by saying he has ample 
authority as president and com- 
mander-in-chlef to hall strikes en-

, dangering national health or w-cl- 
tare without any additional power 
In the new bill.

Taft reported that even the sug- 
geatlon the president has much 
power “ la a threat to the liberty 
of the people."

The president, at hia news con
ference late yeat.erday, was talk-' 
lag about the "Inherent powers” 
which Attorney General Clark as
cribed to him for dealing with cri
tical work stoppages.

The administration blU would 
repeal the Taft-HarUey law and 
restore an "Improved” Wagner 
act. ’That would vrtpe out the Taft- 
Hartley provision for 80-day court 
bijanctlons to block “naUonal 
saaergcncy” strikes.

Clark has told Oongresa be be
lieves the prealdent stUl would 
have '•satcedlngly great" Inherent 
powers to meet the situation, des- 
^ te  the fact there is no provision 
ter court ordoa In the adminis
tration MU. That meaavre provides 
iMtead for a SO-day cooling o ff pe
riod. vrUlo emergency boards tried 
to svork nut a set^m eoL 

Mr. Tntman s m e d  with his at-

ssarioa'of the

.vcmbly. It al.so would Include oth
er related agencies such as the 
Council of Foreign Ministers 
whose responsibility for handling 
the problems growing out of 
World war II Is indirectly recog
nized in the United Nations char
ter.

Mr. Truman also declared that 
Stalin’s Sunday statements had 
been completely and fairly an
swered by Acheson after consul
tation with the president.

Acheson took the position in 
news conference statement Wed
nesday that the United States and 
Russia were already committed to 
avoid war or the threat of force 
in their relations with each other 
or other nations. He said the com
mitment is in the United Nations 
charter and implied that any new 
pact along the same line would be 
meaningless.

One of the questions which the 
Stalin maneuver has left unan
swered (except for speculation) la 
why the Russians in recent weeks 
have renewed their emphasis on 
peace and the ability of the Soviet 
Union and the western powers to 
work togethar.

Theory Generally Held 
1 The theory most generally held 
by diplomatic officials is that Mos
cow is making propaganda favor
able to Russia and Communist 
movements over the world.

The possibility is not entirely 
ruled out by some informed offi
cials here, however, that Soviet 
leaders would like to ease east- 
west tension at least for a time 
probably to disrupt the growing 
unity of the western powers, pos
sibly also to gain a breathing spell 
in which to strengthen Russia's 
own position.

Some authorities believe that

l^ s  Angeles district attorney 
says several Pyramid Friortdshlp 
.clubs have been taken over by
gangsters and racketeers planning
to establish numbers racket..........
German cafe owners protest they 
will be ruined by U. 8 . Army di
rective banning Americans and al
lies from German dine and drink 
placco. . . . Mrs. Icel Hensler re
turns to her Mount Vernon, 0 „  
general store after week end away 
and finds merchandise has been 
aucUoned off during hard cider 
partv. . . • BritUh government re
search team says traditional Royal 
Navy drill, sweeping the mess hall 
deck, raises dust wlch gives sailors 
tuberculosis. j

Mrs. Edith LOM, former Phila
delphia society woman, barricades 
tier ManhatUn apartment against 
her hu!>band In retaliation for his 
lock-out of her last September. . . . 
"Power In a national crisis, when 
a man believes he knows what or
ders should be given, is a blessing,” 
sa>s Churchill in new volume of 
hla memoirs. . . . Princess Anne of 
Hapsburg, great granddaughter of 
late Emperor Francis Joseph I, 
will be married to Prince Karl --1- 
fred of Liechtenstein. . . . Five 
civilian scientists and two crew
men stUI missing in Navy plane 
feared to have crashed In Cali
fornia yesterday.

California Importing green house 
flowers from Chicago.. .Farmers 
Union official debunks popular be
lief that "all farmers are healthy”
.. .Dr. Ross Mclntire, former phy
sician "to President Roosevelt, de
nies claim by Dr. Karl C. Wold 
that late president suffered three 
strokes, one as early as 1938, be
fore fourth and final one..:U . S. 
newspaper circulation hit all time 
high In 1948...Mra. Fred Turley,
59, Helena. Ark., considers birth 
of her sixth child “an answer to a 
prayer” . . .  Little Mrs. Etta Long,
IS year old and expecting a baby, 
asks Michigan juvenile authorities 
to he returned to her husband.

Hungarian government official 
says no embassy, not even the 
Ru.ssian, received tickets for oh 
servers at trial of Josef Cardinal 
Mlnd.szcnty .. . British battleship 
Royal Sovereign returns home to
day after having served five years 
under Russian „ fla g , . . Burmese 
relwls reported in fligh t. . .  Maj. 
Gen. Vassilv Stalin, son o f prime 
nilnlrter, now commander of air 

units for Moscow district. 
Census bunau renorts unem

ployment jumped 700.000 in Janu
ary — one of biggest Increases 
since end of war . . .  History’s 
largest mass bulldozer operation 
credited with liberating 7.846 
snowbound persona In 24 hours . . .  
Officials trom Une Euronean na
tions to meet in Paris Feb. 15 to 
discuss greater economic union.

President Truman’s long-time 
friend. Mayor Roger T. Sermon of 
Independence. Mo., Invites ’ ’com
mon people” to contribute $5,000.- 
000 for Truman Slemorlal building 
In his home town . . .  Erection of i 
two $3,000,000 hospitals fori

(Contlnned from Page One)

Obituary
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lA.

was willing to repay the Hungar- 
Ian government for damage he had 
caused through Illegal sale of 
thousands of dollars he Is accused 
o f receiving from the Vatican and 
the United SUtes.

The court heard Its first wit
nesses after receiving p^aa from 
all the cardinal’s six co-defgndants.

On# a professor, pleaded Inno
cent, while all the others pleaded 
various degrees of guilt. All dented 
they had tried to overthrow the 
government.

Duke Paul Elsterliazy, a royalist 
who once was the richest 
Hungary, acknowledged he had 
dealt Illegally in dollars with the 
cardinal’s household. Answering a 
question posed by the primate him
self Esterhazy said he never ask
ed the cardinal for money to sup
port the royalist cause.

Late in the day. just befora-ad
journment until tomorrow, a 
terlous woman was Introduced In
to the trial. She was accused of 
working as a spy for the BrltlsK 
The court refused to allow her to 
be identified.

ghe was accused of carrying 
mes.iagcs between one of the de
fendants— the Rev. Mlklos N a p .  
secretary of the Catholic Action 
organization—and the Canon Zlg- 
Ismunt Mlhallovlc. He was for
mer head of the organization, and 
left Hungary last year.

-  i i  --------

Mts. Anal* S. Beebe
Mra. Annie Starkweather Beebe, 

widow o f Edward Beebe, died 
Wednesday at the home o f her 
ran and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
M is . Colvin Beebe o f Lawrence- 
ville, N. J., with whom the had 
lived for a number of years.

Mis. Beebe was bom In Man
chester, and was the eldest o f the

W th er N ^ fy  acknowledged he 
had sent messages and collected 
informaUon which Canon Mihall- 
ovic used abroad In attacks against 
Hungary. He and his secretap. 
the Rev. Bela Ispenky (another 
defendant), said they had sent 
messages In invisible Ink on 
chemlcaUy treated paper.

Both deniea that they had plot 
ted to overthrow the government, 
and It is up to the People’s court 
to decide whether th-'lr activiUes 
amounted to treason,

(The Vatican newspaper Osaer- 
vatnre Romano,, commenting to
day on the trial, said It revolts 
the reasoning and conscience of 
the world for a "cardinal who did 
not bend for months, for years in 
front of blandishments and 
threats, to admit now everything.” 
The editorial said the conduct of 
the trial shows “ the pathological 
characteristic” of the Communist 
judiciary .system.

Arrange Protests
(The Dnltcd States and Britain 

arranged protests to the Hungar
ian government against its action 
in excluding diplomatic observers 
from the trial, n ic  United States 
previously described the proceed
ings against the cardinal aa a 
sickening sham.)

The letter which Cardinal i 
Mlndszenty recanted was written I 
in the month before his arrest ; 
Dee. 26. Cardinal Mlndiszenty | 
told the court: |

I see things differently from ,

three daughters o f the late Mr. 
and Mra. Jabez Starkweather. She 
was h niece o f the late Miaa 8. 
Annie Starkweather, a teacher In 
Manchester, for many ycara. Mr. 
Beebe, a native o f Nlantlc, was a 
grocery clerk for the late Robert 
P. BlsscII. Soon after their mar
riage they moved to Nlantlc and 
Mr. Beebe conducted hla own gro
cery and market '

Insides the ran with whom she 
made her home. Mrs. Beebe leaves 
another ran, Jjeon J. Beebe, of 
California, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys HefRon of Old Lyme; also 
several jfraiidchUdren and gwat 
grandchildren; a brother Calvin, 
who lives In the west, and a step
brother. Arthur J. Starkweather 
of Starkweather street this tovm.

Services will be held from the 
Smith Funeral Home. New Lon
don. tomorrow at two o’clock wdth 
burial In Union cemetery, Nlantlc.

Arthur Thomas v iu ry
Arthur Thomas Parry, 2)4, died 

at Memorial hospital last night 
after a short Illness. Besides his 
narents, Elvid R. and Dorothy 
Walton Parry, he leaves a brother, 
Jon, and hlH paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Parry, of 
Grandvllle. N. Y., and his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as A. Burbank, of 190 Porter 
street.

•The funeral w ill be held tomor
row at 2 p. m. at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Fred 
Edgar, pastor of South Methodist 
church, officiating.

The body will be token to Mc
Henry and Roberts Funeral Home. 
Grandvllle, N. Y.. for rarvice at 
2 p. m. Sunday wdth Interment In 
the Metowee cemetery in that 
place.

Mrs. E. F. Graham
Mrs. Ellen Fergu.son Graham, a 

former resident of Manchester. 
die<l this morning at her home, 36 
Elm street, Stonlngton. Bom in 
Ireland on March 25. 1863, the 
daughter of William and Jane 
(Pettigrew ) Ferguson, she came 
to this country at the age of 15 
She had lived In Stonlngton for 
many years.

Bowles Sends Bills 
T o Implement His 
Plans to Assembly

(CoaUaned from Page Oae)

woric Immediately, he had approv
ed a list o f atote agencies to he 
notlf.eil to appear for a hearing 
next Wednesday. i*

Auerting he waa getting no co
operation from the RepubUcana, 
who hold a top-heavy majority on 
the House committee which meet* 
jointly with the Senate committee, 
Mulvlbill said:

“ I  now understand, unfortunate
ly, that the Republican leader* 
have refused to approve the notl̂ - 
fioatlon o f the agende* concerned. 
They have Indicated that they 
propose to delay the hearings un' 
less the Senate membera (o f the 
committee) agree, for all practical 
purposes, to Ignore the recommen
dations o f Governor Bowie* and 
start from scratch on the basis of 
the original requests forwarded to 
the governor by each agency.

“ Such a procedure would, . of 
course, Invite the log-rolling and 
pork-barrel tactics which have 
held up previous budget* until the 
last hours o f the session. It  would, 
moreover, inrite heads of execu
tive agencies to lobby wdth the 
Legislature as Individuals, and 
penalize those who did not.

"The whole budgetary process 
would be back where U started 
last Nevember when the governor 
began his executive hearings.”  

Mulvlhlll contended the execu
tive budget submitted by the gov
ernor wa* "supposed to expedite 
the work of the Appropriations 
committee” and would not Impair 
In any way ’’the right of the com
mittee to review any and all per
tinent facto.”

Dissension broke out in the com
mittee Wednesday when It voted 
to ask the finance and control 
commissioner and the budget di
rector to provide it with detailed 
figures outlining the requests of 
each department and agency.

Rep. Nelson L. Carpenter (R.. 
Canterbury), House chairman of 
the committee, said such action 
was necessary because the Bowles 
budget was ’’virtually valueless” 
for committee purposes. He called 
it a “ propaganda and advertising 
document.

i Called Harmony Move

sent mors than SO measuroa to 
th* Bsnats clerk*. Moat o f them 
propoaod UbemlUntton o f joblM* 
uwurancs bcnsflt* and tmprovad' 
working condition* fo r govern- 
mental employsB.

One of hla IfiUa would maka 
municipal and atata amployea 
eligible for jobleas Inauranca bana- 
flto.

From Senator Perry T. Shafner 
(D „ New London) came a fair ad- 
ucational practicea blU, a proposal 
which in other aoaslona brought 
vigorous pratesto from university 
official*.

The meoaure proposed to deny 
to any educational Institution any 
tax exemptions or other govern
mental financial aid If it engaged 
In discriminatory admluion prac
tice* based on race, color, creed.

Other bill* Introduced in the two 
Hoiisee would:

Name Thomas L. Martin and 
Joseph St. Germaine, both of New 
London, county commUaloneni.

Name William J. Callaghan of 
Ansonia a New Haven county 
commisaioner.

Make women who served In the 
Women's Auxiliary Army corps 
cllgrible ter the state veterans bon
us.

Permit musicians to play for 
dancing on Sunday*.

Provide that voter* waiting In 
Une when the polla close be per
mitted to cast their ballots.

Require that automobile acci
dents resulting In damages of $100 
or more be reported instead o f $25,

Appropriate $500,000 to pur
chase beach property In West 
Haven, created by flU from the 
dreging of New Haven Harbor, ter 
a state park.

Appropriate $150,000 to the 
State Health department to Inves
tigate the prevention and treat
ment of cancer.

Establish a division of Informa
tion In the Department o f Farms 
and Markets “ to publicize the ag
ricultural Industry In the state of 
Connecticut.'

Incorporate the 47 amendments 
o f the state constitution In the con
stitution Itself, eliminating dupli
cations. contradictions and incon
sistencies.

Appoint Belle D. Russell of Had- 
dam a Middlesex county commis
sioner.

Appoint Rebelle Carpenter of 
Bri.stol a Hartford county commis
sioner.

Appoint Arthur Slebert of Cov
entry, John Gerardlnl.of Ellington

Sharp Slashes 
Giuse Taking 
Another Look
(fM tto M fi fram Pag* «toe)

cash com dropped to to
$1,34H a bushel for No. 2 y s l lw  
—lowest (Itocs January 27, 1947— 
a drop from flJlO a bushel In a 
month. Tho May delivery o f wheat 
fu tu ra  at Chicago closed at $2.17 
a bushel, down 10 cents from m 
month ago.

Loose lard decUned to $12.62 a 
hundred pounds, lowest sines 1942 
and below the last OPA celling 
of $14.03. That was a drop of 
$1.63 from a month ago.

Oil companies made a new re
duction o f 20 cento a barrel in 
heavy fuel oils, tho latest of a ra- 
r iu  o f price cuts In recent weeks.

Serap Btecl, highly Important In 
new steel production, has dropped 
from $43.08 a ton to $38.50 Iv  tho 
lost month, reflecting both aug
mented supplies of pig Iron—alra 
used In steel making—and a gen
eral softening of the gray market 
In steel.

Tho president of the National 
Ratall Ofocers Asraciatlan, C. C. 
Precure of Briton. Okie., said at 
Chicago this week that f<»od prices 
probably would decline within the 
next year some 10 to 15 per cent 
below 1948 prices

The American Meat In.stltutc 
said wholesale prices of quality 
beef had dropped to an average oj. 
89 cento a pound below last sum
mer’s highs.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan said he felt recent food price 
drops w ere only an adjustment 
and "not tho beginning of any 
drastic trend.

Half Cent Boost 
For Unsealed Mail

and Daniel J. Sulhvan of Stafford

Sullivan of 
county 

K. Crary 
London

Though Democratic members j commissioners o f Tolland
concurred in the vote to ask for I ^
Information from the flnMce wid . Haven
control commissioner, Mulvihill "^ ^ rD u rj. iNew Hawn 
cuiitiui A ♦>,« intor. I commissioner, Chariet
“ i J hnrmonv ^ d  subscril^d In ' and David P. Kane. Ito

,**li'^I,"r*r'npntcr’a views. ' county commissioner*, and Arthur 
"°The^airing of those view.s. he | J. Govern of Wauregan, Windham 
charged further, was a ' brgken county commissioner.

______ agreement” on Carpenter’s part | Authorize a $30,000,000 bond
Fiineral services will be held In j MuR-thlll said it had been decided j igjue to lay out and construct ex- 

all probiibilitv on Sunday at her ^^at any statement Issued about press highways, 
home, with burial In Evergreen j ujg committee’s action would be j Appropriate $1M,0(W to pur- 
comctcry, Stonlngton. | made jointly.

---------------- I Carpenter told reporters he
----------------------! ^-ould not make a "counter har-

i angue” to Mulvlhlll’a chargc.s of 
I delay, which lie called ’"complete-

-----------—  —  I ly misleading.”
I He said the committee would be 
ready to start hearings next Wed-

Tlie Poetofflce department has 
announced a half-oent Increase in 
the mailing of unsealed communi
cations (printed) of all kinds. With 
Valentine Day Just around the cor
ner, many local reaidenta will be 
affected by the rate change.

Where It has previously been 
possible to moll unsealed cards, 
such as Cniristmas or Valentine 
cards, for Da cento. It will now be 
necessary to use a two cent stamp 
Instead. Vnlentlnc.s mailed at the 
former rate will end up in the 
dead letter office.

Unsealed Valentines cannot bo 
mailed with less than a two cent 
stamp, and .sealed envelope* can
not be mailed with less than a 
three cent stamp. The unsealed 
Valentlnea cannot contain any 
writing except signatures.

chronically 111. aged and Infirm ;^ * r n ir g 'T  S ^ S ^ ^ t 1
regret toto; ^eld torn ^  Main 1 agencies which are supported by

the Russians may now follow up . 28

nroposed in state Senate bills 
Russia's secret weapon, believes 
U. S. Dep ity Marshal Paul Her
ring, Is Alaska .. . New London 
County Bar a.isociatlon votes gen
eral Increase In fees.

Senate Banking committee ap
proves 28-month extension of ex
port controls, due to expire Feb.

Joseph T. Basils
Funeral services for Joseph T. , ------  .

B.a.. tis of 434 Oakland street were . ncs^y. and pn^

Administration spokesman

yesterday that 
error.”

The Romm C.athoiic primate of 
Hungary said he wrote the Ifetter 
with Instructions that it be for
warded to the blehops and arch
bishops of Hungary on the day he 
was arrested. It raid any admis
sions of guilt on his part would 
be •’bc'-avise of wcakne.'s of the

Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main ; agencies - - w
street, and at nine o’clock from | rcif-austaining funds, such m  me 
S t Bridget’s church. Rev. Jemes i Dental comnria.sion. Barbers com- 
P. Timmins wa.s celebrant Rev. 1 ml.aalon and Pharmacy coramis- 
Bronislaw Oadarow^ki, deacon and
Rev. Robert Carroll, sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity played the or
gan and sang during the service.

La.st night large delegations of 
the organizations in which Mr.meir‘  m ;Trs_i;;'s.lM y under “ 'a j "ask Congress to boost salaries M today: ” 1 - n t  ^  1

of anU-American pro^gan- j key SO^ernment adminlstram^^^ ^  considered that that letter ‘a | ® „  „  nn il tribute of r'i
da—by making some specific set
tlement proposals.

null and void.”

Slicks Firmly
To His Story

(Continued from Page One) .

relatives,for broadcast to their 
Hansford testified.

Aa recorded by government 
monitors, llie broadcast in which 
Hansford took part started off 
with a propaganda preface. An

Communists.

the fact of what Franklin D. 
Roosevelt is doing to the Gentiles 
of your country and my country.” 

J. Frank Cunningham, a gov
ernment prosecutor, asked wheth
er the "defendant spoke those 
words When you saw her.”

”No. sir,” Hansford replied. 
Before speaking into the micro

phone, Hansftrd said, ho told Miss 
Gillars tliat he "didn’t want to 
say anything against my country 
in any recording.”

“She said 1 wouldn't have to 
say anything against my country 
or my people,” he testified.

bring theme more nearly on par
with private usincs.s . . .  IteP- .............. ............
Vito . Marcantonlo, New York , hindered him iu hi.s deferee 
State chairman of American Labor i access to hia
p.arty, is called as defense i lawvers at all times. He disouted
in conspiracy trial of 11 high L . S. ]  ̂ contention by Presiding Judge

j Vilmos Olthys. that the letter had 
■ “hurl this court.”
1 The letter did not reflect on the 
five-man Peoples court w*leh is 
trying him. tlie cardinal said, be
cause it was wTitten before his 
arrest.

Contents of the letter have been 
broadcast for the last two weelta 
by the Voice of America. The 
broadcasts said the letter cleared 
the cardinal beforehand of any 
statement he might make under 
duress after his arrest.

Cardinal Mlndszenty testified In 
a composed manner today. This 
contrasted with his appearance 
last night at the close of the 13- 
hour opening session.

A t that time he appeared shaken 
when the prosecu,tlon charged he 
hbd written a letter asking U. 8. 
Minister Selden Ghapln to help him 
escape prison and flee Hungary by 

muttered reply to a

pay
there

called to 
respect, and 

a profusion of floral
■n̂ e rnrdirial said < oiirt had j testifying to the estqcm

Al)out Town
The Manchester branch of the 

I W.C.T.IT., will have an all-day 
I  meeting Tuesdky from 10:30 on at 
I the South Methodist church. Work 1 will be on layettes for the Red 
I OoBS. A covered-dish luncheon 

' ’' “ 1?.’’  '*■ J . ,u . ' will be served at noon. Mrs. Ella
It 8 ft uis^r&cc to the Arnericftn j tho president, w ill conduct

public that they don’t wake up to i ^ business meeting a t '2:30 p. m.
All women interested in Red Cross
sewing arc cordially invited.

Young people of the Center 
Congregational church iviU be In 
charge of both morning services 
Sunday, the final Sunday in Youth 
Week. Tonight they will gather 
at the church at six o’clock for a 
supper at which Fred Blish, Jr., 
will be toastmaster.

in which he was held by a host of 
friends.

The bearers were Edward Maiz- 
on, Joseph Twaronlte, Anthony 
Zelinkas, Martin Makulls. Peter 
Partona and Bruno Lamesis.

Burial was in the famdy plot in 
SL James’s cemetery.

slon.
Carpenter said the law require* 

that all budget requests of various 
departments and agencies lie pub
lished, and he added that the gov- 
eynor "technically” complied with 
the statutes by showing the lump 
s\im request.* in hla budget me*-

.. . 1The House chairman reiterated, 
however, tliat the committee had 
to have a break-down of each re
quest in order to proceed.

Otherwise, he said, the commit
tee would be unable to tell what 
services were being curtailed and 

1 which were being expanded, 
i Carpenter, reporting that Dem-

-------- 1 ocrato had advanced the argu-
Mr*. Howard F. Porter ; ment that It was illegal for agen- 

Funeral services for Mrs. Edna { cles and department to fuml*b 
(Joslyn) Porter, wife of Howard; uie Ijcglslature with budget Ir- 
F. Porter, o f Saundcr’s Point, 1 formation except through the goV-

chase the Wilcox Technical school 
from the city of Meriden.

Would Pay llaye* Eatate 
Pay $51,150 to the estate of the 

late Ellen E. Hayes, mother of 
Former Mayor Frank Hayes of 
Waterbury, a* compensation for 
the $50,000 bond forfeited by 
Daniel J. Lear ■. Waterbury con
spiracy cose defendant, when he 
fled the slate eight years ago.

Transfer administration of the 
Soldiers’. Sailors' and Marines’ 
fund from the American Legion to 
a department of veteran*’ affairs.

Increase the atote garallne tax 
from four to five cento a gallon.

Permit the slaughter and sale of 
horse meat for human consump
tion

Lecture Tickets 
Are All Sold Out

The Fatima Guild Forum Lec
ture committee announces that 
there are no tickets available for 
the Gretta Palmer lecture. Miss 
Palmer will dlscura "Woman In 
the Modern World” tonight at 8:30 
o’cloek In St. James’ school audi
torium. Following the lecture 
there will be a quesUon period IS 
which Miss Palmer will further 
enlarge her topic by answering 
questions posed by member* of 
the audience.

Mis* Mary McAdams and 'Biom- 
a* Morrissey are co-chatrrten for

Legalize stand-up drinking a t ' this, the Initial lecture of the
bars on Sunday.

create a building code commls- 
slon.
Establish a state apprenticeship 
council.

Limit to 1 per cent a month or 
12 per cent annually Ihe interest 
on small loans.

Forum.
The Forum plan* to bring to 

Manchester other national and In
ternational personages, such *a 
the Rev. James Keller. William H. 
Mooring, Max Jordan anfi the 
Rev. Thomas McGlynn, O. P.^ 1" 
the future.

Niantic, were held this afternoon 
at 1:30 at the Watkins funeral 
home, the Rev. Robert Wilson, 
pastor o f tho Nlantlc Congrega
tional church, officiated. Fred E. 
Werner, presided at the organ.

The casket bearers were rela
tives and friends. Rev. Wilson con
ducted the Committal service at 
the grave In East cemetery.

Memorial Mas*
An anniversary mass for the re

pose of the soul o f Mrs. Anna 
8chmldt Ruff, will be said tomor
row morning In St. Jamea’*

HuspituI Notes

tonMF caaaraL | 
Thaa T a f t  at k

Patients Today ....................144
Admitted yesterday: Donald 

Hoffman, 24 Maple street; Andrew 
Mooney. 239 Middle Turnpike, 
east; Mr*. Harriet Richmond, 11 
Strant street; Ross Urquhart, 39 
Edgerton .street; Mary Dyer, 158 
Woodbridge street; William 
Kuhne, 34 Liberty street; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lak'ontoinc, 95 Middle 
Turnpike, west; Miss Lois Foun- 
taine, Andover; Mrs. U'annah 
Johnson, 51 Russell street; Mrs. 
Edna Willard, Andover; Mrs. 
Eleanor Fish, 77 Chestnut street.

Admitted today: Mary Ann 
Gozdz, 2,36 Woodland street; Pris
cilla Prentice, 012 Middle Turn
pike. east; Mrs. Theresa Miner, 
South Coventry; Frank Millen. 75 
Seaman circle.

Discharged yesterday:
Rogers, 37 Main street; Mrs. Shir
ley Fay, ,239 Oak street; Allen 
Bray, 1229 Main street; Mrs. 
Martha Sleeker and daughter. 
East Hartford; Donald Hagenow, 
94 Cooper street; Stanley Hllinaltl, 
S r, Broad Brook; Mra. Rosalie 
Norris, 62 Adelaide street.

Disrtiarged today; Mrs. Evange-

A daughter, their first child, 
was born February 3 in John Ma
ther, hospital, Port Jefferson, Long 
Islahd, to Mr. and Mrs. CJyril Ak- 
mentln. . Mrs. Akmentln was the 
former Mi.ss Betty Mac Nichols, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Nichols of 23 Centcrfield street 
The baby is the first great grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
McKenna of 74 Wells street, and 
of Mr. and Mrs. James N. NiebaIG 
of 49 Norman street

Howard R. Brockett of West 
Hartford will bo the speaker at 
the dinner-meeting of the Men’s 
club at the North Methodist 
church, Monday evening at 0:30.

Fiiblic HfU'onls

plane. Hla _ _
question by the court aa to  wheth- 1̂ ^ ^
er he had written that letter wa* I3:nurcn
recorded In the r e c ^  u  I Color bllndne** 1* about 20 times
flrmaUve a n ^ r .  *** more common in men than women.

t T r S i ? l a  Color bUndne** may be either
Prem ier Dow ̂ e r r e d l  congenital,

to, the trial In a speech last night; 
saying; “ A  H un^rian citizen led 
an organization to overthrow the 
state. The leaden* of the atate did 
the same that the government of 
the United States and Great Bri
tain would have done in the same 
situation.'

The brief letter waa read shortly 
after the opening of today"* trial 
session. Among other thing* it *ald 
there was no personal freedom In 
Hungary and warned the other 
clerics that the cardinal probably 
would be arrested.

"Did the cardinal admit writing 
the letter?” Judge Olthys asked.

Then the cardinal arose, walked

ernor. called this ’’unrealistic,' 
pointing out that several mem
bers of the Legislature themselves 
are trustee.* of state institutions.

On this point, the governor said 
yesterday that any information 
the commltce waned would be pro- 
vldted.

The partisan bickering over the 
budget and other Issues, which 
became especially bitter yesterday, 
proved no deterrent to  the legis
lators’ law-making urge.

For the third successive day, 
new bills were Introduced toy the 
scores, “niere seemed little doubt 
that th*f 2,000-WU mark would be 
topped by the time the clerk* 
got around to clo*lng their boxes 
on the final bill.

Senator Patrick A. Ward (D., 
Hartford), CIO labor leader, alone

Chef Comollo S a y s . . .
^ IC U R E  MEANS TASTE AND TIME

. . .  to know II what you’re eating is good.

. . .  Time to cat it at leisure and enjoy it.

Catering with tatle anti finesse done by

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 OAK STREET TEL. 1*4108

Open Until 9 P. M.

u-.rrant... fw r f .  thc amplifier In front' of the
Jarvl., Realty). Company to Fred 

J. and Dorothy Giroux, property
oa Hnice road.

Henry J. Rlordan to Donald and 
.M ary T. Landerfin, property on 

„ , j Margaret road.
CJreney Brothers to Alexander 

Jarvis, property on Cooper atreeL 
QnitchUm D re^

■Dorothy Case Jacobson to C?ase 
Brothers, Incorporated, property 
at Porter and Highland streets.

Fred G. Slawson, Jr., to Eveljm 
C. Slawson, property on Strick
land street.

WlUlam F. Johnson to Daniel G.
Une Delnickl and son. Rockville; I and Mary 1;. Landerfin, property
Marie Martens, 9 Stephen street. | on kiargarct road.

mind about jhings in Hungary. 
He Spoke firmly and clearly. The 
letter Itself was In an almost 
archaic Hungarian phraseology 
that the cardinal uses.

When Judge Olthys said the 
court was "hurt”  by the Implica- 
Uons in the letter, the cardinal de
bated the point. He Insisted that 
It was not a reflection on tbe 
court and pointed out It had been 
written before his arresL 

Eater* Oollty Plea 
EarUer Duke Paul Crtrhazy, a 

co-defendant and one of the rich
est men In Hungary before the 
war, entered a guilty slea.

A STEAL -  A  BREAK
FOR THE PROVIDER  

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
7 room Cap.* Cofl.TV x 9V, large closed In p o ^  o>-crlooklng 

the private lake In Glastonbury, hlj^i w d  dry, 
ballt about six year* ago before Ihe shortage of g « r f  lumber 
and material* existed and Is romplete ‘ " . ' " r y  detnU m  a 
large lot 73’ x lOO*, where privacy pre\-aUs In a neighborly 
community.

This modern home Is equipped with running hot wate^ oil 
burner, steam beat, a large beatilator
Ilvlngroom. Complete kHchen, shower stall and modern batl^ 
room T^th  2 bedroom* oa 1st floor * "^ . * • “ ' ’* *  
thT^nd floor not quite flnlsbed. Benutiful oak l lm ^  llvtag- 
ronm heautlfolly paarlled. This wonderful home Is bring sacri- 
SSd  qiriek s S ^ T h e  outride wall, are covered with a.- 
besto* siding sad I*
teal to beat. Taxes are low. Tho price Is very unusual, only 
9I9JI09. Owner wants fU lM  ^o $2,000 cash sad will take 
the balaace oa a  1st mortgage payable Uke real.

I f  jo a  waat a  good home yoa had better look at I ta t  oace. 
First one qaallfytog take* I t  The house may he *eeB by ealHag

HAROLD J. LEESE
$g W A titE K  STREET 

Phoae s e n  For Appotatineat

For The Diabetic
OR FOR

Sugar Free Diets 

CANNED FRUITS
Packed entirely sugar free and packed in their Own 

Natural Fruit Juices.

•We Also Have Water Packed Canned Fruita

Delightful Macaroons, Chocolate Bars 
'Chewing Gum — Desserts

ALL SUGAR FREE

CENTER PHARMACY
487 MAIN STREET , TEL

Prescriptions Called For and Delivered 

Open AO Day Sunday
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Feunous Globe Trotters Ploy
PAC.E ELEVEN* ■

Major League Pitching 
• Staffs All Bolstered

Red Sox Have Promia* 
ing Rookies in Qulun, 
McDermott and McCall 

' ,-Dubiel With C3ilcî (o

Local Sport 
Chatter

'J , -r-. >

New York, Feb. 4 (^ -F lU h ln *
Won the major teagua* pannanta 
for Cltveland and Boston last ytar 
and nobody rmllSM that m o »  
than Um  14 club ownam who 
wound up aa aloo rano.

Determined to bototor their 
mound stafte, the magnatoe went 
all out this winter for pitching 
strength. They completed an unue- 
ually large nummir of tradee In
volving hurlera, picked the minor* 
nearly clean o f top rooundsmen 
and banded out fabuloua bonuaea 
to college etara

Tha off-eeawm bartering be
tween the clubs resulted in the 
Chicago Cuba landing Cal MetJab, 
Dutch Leonard and .Walter Dub- 
lel: Tha PhlladeipbU PhUa’.aequIr- 
ing Russ Meyer, Hank Borowy and 
Ken Trinkel; The Chicago White 
Boa obtaining Floyd Beveno. Billy 
Pierce, Ernie Groth and Bob Kus- 
ava; Pittsburgh getting Clift 
Chambers, Murry Dickson and 
Bob Muncrief; The New York 
Tankee* coming up with Fred 
Sanford; Washington adding Joe 
Haynes and Ed Klieman; Cleve
land corraling Frank Paplah and 
Early Wynn, and the BL Louis 
Browns bagging Red Embrce and 

. Dick Btarr.
Although Jthey failed to com 

pleU a deal, tbe Boeton Red Sox 
have come up with several prom
ising youngsters to help their tag
ging mound staff. It  was tha lack 
o f pltcters to with the
Tribe'e m>b Feller, w b  Lemon and 
Gene Boardca that cost them the 
American League flag In 1948.

Owner Tom Tawkey lured 
Frank Quinn, Yale great. Into 
totnlng the Sox with a $73,000 
bonus inducement. Boston also 
brought up Maurice McDermott, a 
skinny apeedballer with a bright 
future, A l t *  Dortah, John (W in
dy) McCall, and Mike Palm, a 14- 
game winner with Birmingham 
last year.

Much depends upon Tex Hugh- 
•on and Mickey Harris, whose 
sore arms hurt the Red Sox' 
chance* considerably last yesr. 
Should HUghson and Harris return 
to snywbare near their former ef- 
feeUvencss, Boston’s road will be 
much easier this oeaoon.

The at. Louie Cardinals, runner- 
up to the Braves in ’48, have add
ed pitchers Bill Reeder, A l Papal, 
C lam ee  Beers. Cloyd Boyer, 
Johany Tubas, Bob Habennlcht, 
Cbsriey Blabop, and Kurt Krieger. 
Reeder, a  ft-3 righthander from 
RocheMer, is considered the best 
beL He tied for the most victories 
with 19 and hurled tbe most In- 
nlngA 247.

There are six league leaders In 
■the list o f newcemcra. Tbe Yan- 
' kees recalled Bob Porterfield from 

Newark, where he led the Intema- 
tlonfil League with a 2.17 earned 
run average, "nie 26-year-old 
righthander had a 13-fi record. He 
jesned the Yankees In the closing 
weeks o f the season and showed 
Iota of promise.

Southpaw Harry Perkowskl,' 
who topped the Texas League with 
22 victories, comes up to thc Cin
cinnati Rcda from Tulsa. He added 
four more triumphs in th* play
offs. Detroit appears to have a 
find In Lou Kretlow, who won 21 
games at WlUlamsp<^ and set an 
Eastern League record with 219 
strikeouts.

'  The Browns drafted Bob Malloy, 
a former Red, froA  Indianapolis.

> Malloy topped the American Asso- 
eiaUon with 21 wins. Jack Banta, 
who tied Reeder for the moet In- 

’ tematk>nal League Victories at 19. 
geU  a trial w Ith the Dt^grrs.

These are the newcomer* with 
the best chance o f earning regular 
assignments In tbe big leagues. 
Their 1948 record and afflUationa 
are In parenthesea:

National League 
Boston—Johnny Antonelll, bon

us player (Boston 0-0) and Ray 
Martin (Milwaukee 10-7) -

Brooklyn—Jack Banta (Mon
treal 19-9) and Pat McGlothto 
(St. Paul 14-7)

(Chicago—Dwaia Sloat JSt. Paul 
10-8) and Dewey Adnns (Loa 
Angeles 17-10)

• CtncuinaU — Harry Perkowskl 
(Tulea 22-9) and Everett Uvely 
(Tulsa 14-4)

New York—Sam Webb (Jeraey 
City 18-15) and Oswalk Kolwe 
(Duritam 9-16)

Pbltedclphla— Lou Poosebl (Tor
onto 11-11) and John Thompaon 
(Toronto 18-8)

Pittsburgh— BiU Werie (San 
Francisco 17-7) and Chet Johnson 
(Indianapolis 16-12)

St. Louis—Bill Reeder (Roches
ter 19-12) and Cloyd Boj-er (Hous
ton 18-10)

Aaaetlcaa Leoigna 
Boston — Msurice McDermott 

(Scranton 3-8) and John McCall 
(LotilsviUe 9-12)

CUesgo—Matt Surkont (Roches
ter 13-11) and Bob Kuzava (BsIU 
mere $-lfi)

aeveland—Will Hafey ((Oakland 
18-10) and Mike Garda (Okla
homa a t y  19-14)

Detroit—Lou Kretlow (W ll- 
liameport 81-12) end Marv Oris* 
aom (Sacramento 11-7)

New  York—Enr (Bob) 
field (Newark 15-8 and New York 
5-3) and Clarenee Marthall 
'  Newark 9-7)

PhlUuleMia —Clem Hausw aWn 
(Buffalo 14-U) and John Wilson 
iTa'ado 7-18)

SL Louis—Dick Storr (Newark 
14-9 and Bob MaOoy (tedtanapolta 
81-7)

Washington—Dick Weik (Chat- 
tasoega T -U ) and Baaoa Garda 
(C W W io o t f l fl'D

BiU Stoams, Jr., son of tha local 
Y  director, la a member o f Middle- 
bury College’s national intercol
legiate championship ski team. 
Tha team Is currently competing 
in th* three-day S t  Lawrence 
Snow Bowl competition *t Canton, 
N. V.

Tonight there will be a new type 
trellmlnsry game at th* armory. 
Pwo up and coming Junior team*. 

SL Bridget’s CYO five meets the 
Panthers from Ui* Ekiet Sid* Rec 
League starting at 7:30. The Saint* 
re-tted for first place in the Y 
Junior League while th* Panthers 
lead the Rec Junior League.

Several local boxers nr* listed 
on the Norwich card tonight. 
pVank Carlo Is rematched with Ed 
Powers o f Norwich In th* fire 
round main aeml-pro bout. Bob 
Ctennelly, Swivel Lucaa uid Brian 
McPartland. all feathcrd'elghU 
are slated for action. '

NavajoA Drop 
Hockey Match

SpiingfiflM Bells Gaiii 
4 to 1 League Win 
At West Springfield
Hammering home three goals In 

the final period, the lowly Spring- 
field Bells garnered their first 
points o f the season by handing 
the local Navajo sextet a sound 
trouncing, 4-1, at thc Ctellseum 
lost niiAt- In the first eontest, 
Wastinghouae puUed up Into a 
two-way tie for first place with 
Smith and Wesson by edging 
SomersviUe, 4-1.

The Navajo# had a chance to 
go  Into a tie with Diamond Match 
by winning last night, but the Ol- 
sonmen were having their tuual 
troubles. Passing was arratlc, 
they were outfought, and the Bells 
outskatsd them. A fter a scoreleos 
first p ^ o d . the locals Jumped In
to the lead at :23 seconds o f the 
second period when Johnny Meti- 
vler puracd In a free puck. Tbe 
second canto was patterned after 
thc first period, with plenty of 
rough hockey, and little finesse. A  
second string lineman. Bob Mile*, 
tied up the fracas with a half min-

' Magicians of Hardwood Giurt Play Guard* Here Tonight

Chicken Fogarty is through for 
th* balsnc* of the season with 
Coach W ill Clarke's Bfanchester 
High basketball team. Fogarty 
played In a game al the Y  recently 
and is thus Ineligible. As he played 
In Manchester'* triumph over Hall 
High last Friday, after playing in 
on outstd* game, the local victory 
has been erased and Hall awarde«l 
th* game by a forfeit.

Dixie Dougan and Leo Day are 
expected to return to the High 
lineup tonight against Bristol In 
th* Bell City. Both boys were sus
pended recently by M ncipal Ed- 
eon Bailey.

i

Colored Wizards Have 
Great Winning Record

I'eam h«» Won 90 P. C.

t

The Silk City Eagles —Aircraft 
Jfangar basketball game scheduled 
to be played tonight at the armory 
has been postponed.

I Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Feb. 4— (S') — A l
though owning a baseball club can 
be classed as a risky business, 
there never seems to be a shortage 
of guy* who are wiUlng to Invest 
their dough . . .  Within a few days 
Bill and Charley DeWltL who 
should know the risks Involved, 
and Fred M. Saigh, Jr., who may 
know, have bought controlling in
terests in the two SL Louis clubs 
. . .  In each case, the reported 
price was about a million bucks . . .  
Larry MacPhall, Branch RlckCy 
and Bill Veeck have proved that 
it's possible to make more than a 
living out of baseball, but other 
owners have lost enough shirts to 
keep a laimdiy working on a dou
ble shift . . ,  Dutch Meyer. Texas 
CSirlatian U. football coqch, say.* 
he’s dropping, the two-team sy»- 
.tem because "The boys seem to be 
happier when they are getting a 
chance to play both offense and 
defense.”

Strike Out
Ernie Lanigan, the baseball his

torian, comes up wl(h this story 
about the time Hopua Wagner was 
made player-mapager of the 
Adrian, Mich., team of thc old 
Michigan State League . . .  Wag
ner didn't know he was to manage 
(he club until he reached > drian ' 
and at the same time he found a ll ' 
the team's pitchers had mysteri
ously developed sore arm* . . .  { 
Honu* heard of a Negro battery. { 
Johnran and Gray, who were I 
working for an industrial team and | 
hired them . . .  Johnson pitched I 
and won th* fl’-st'and third games I 
of the opening series. Wagner | 
moved from short to the mound  ̂
and won the second and tout^h . . .  
A fter that the ailing hnriers sud
denly recovered.

llport»poarri
John Barnhill, Arkansas football 

coach, has hired Bernie Mastersoii 
to provide a month’*  intensive 
tutoring in the* ‘T ’ formation 
next spring . . .  Marty Sen’©, who 
recently was working as • a bar
tender on 49th streeL is reported 
planning to make a ring comeback 
this month . . .  And Rocky Grari- 
anols ready to resume training *‘3 
go through with a California bout 
and thus get himself reinstated in 
NBA sUte* . . .  John “ Red” 
O’Qulnn. Wake Forest's star pass- 
catching end. passed up basketball 
with this explanation: ” I ’d be 
playing football on tbe court before 
I could get In shape.’ ’

-  Cicaaldg Tk i Cafl
Alsibama. starting spring foot

ball drills with only six men miss
ing from lU  1948 aquad, is  chaer- 
ed by the fact that sophomores 
scored nine o f 12 touchdowns in 
the last two games . . .  Biff Glass- 
ford. MW  Nebraska coach, spent 
most o f tl(e winter touring New 
Hampshire end advising athletes 
to matricjlate at their SU t* 
University. A t least he got some 
speaking pratice . . .  Nick CuIIop, 
Milwaukee Brewers’ maneger, 
shot so many crows last winter 
that tha county ran out o f monay 

Porter-1 to pay botmty. T h U  year he ha* 
hooked up with Scout Marty Pur- 
tall to knock off a few more o f the 
pests.

Fra Basketban at a  Qlam« 
AoBaeiatlen o f America 

MinneapoUa 78, Pbllodelphla 76. 
Provtdance 8$, Rochaater $0. 
Baltimore 84, Boston 76. 
Washington 74. SL Louis 63.

ute to go. _
The forward wall for ths Bells 

each talUed In the last period to 
win g o i^  away. Gunn and O'Brien 
booted goals In within 28 seconds 
o f each other. The last score came 
from the sUck of Ted Jarlsch. 
stalwart center for the Bells, f.t 
nine minutes.

The Navajo* remain In fifth 
place, oUU two polnte away from 
Diamond Match, while th* Bells 
crept up to within one point of 
tying them. No team has been 
erased from the playoff position* 
as yet, with three weeks remain 
ing in ,the league.
^ Ben* (4 ) t

O’Brien, L.W. >
Jariseb, C. I
Gunn, R.W.
Edwards, ED.
Heenan. R.D.
Percy, O.
Napolltan, Miller, Miles, KuUk, 

(teyne, Oalica, Megazzlnk Broad- 
bent. Oordri, Gardiner.

Navajes (1 )
MeUvter, R.W.
MeCkuker. C.
G. Donahue, EW .
J. Donahue, R.D.
Schuetz, ED.
Ostrowski, G.
Anschueta, Thompaon, Green, 

Woods, Paquette. Arendt, Hick- 
nor. R. Cterton, Davidaon, Aron- 
oon.

First Period
None.

Second Period
Navajoe— Metivler, unaaoisted,

:22.
Bells—Miles, unaaaieted, 11:30. 
Penalties —  Woods ( m i n o r )  

charging; Carton (minor) hold
ing; Gardiner (minor) crosscheck. 

Third Period
Bells—Gunn. O'Brien, 3:14. 
Bells—O'Brien, Gunn-Edward*. 

8:40.
Bells—Jarlsch, Edward*. 9:01. 
Penalties—Kulik (minor) Inter

ference.
Time, IJ-imUiute periods.

t ---------------------------------------------
I markable shot from all angles of I the court.

O f  G a in e s  P l a y e i !  I n '  s ix feet, five inche# Oeorge ou- 
v rs  «• wlaard In the art of ball
lA lS t  N in e t e e n  Y e a r * t  [handling ^  v e ir c O e ^ v e  in the

Boast Trick C l , I  pivot poslUon. This U OUbort’a 
s n o t s  Drat season with the club after an

A combination of thc best Ne
gro stars in the country, tbe 
world famous Globe Trotlfrs arc 
in town tonight to display their 
skill and wizardry at the Main

I outstanding career in high ocbool 
and two seasons with the Great 
Lakes Naval Champions and 
Camp Perrj’. Va. Tops in tlie 
art o f showmanship is W ilbur. 
(^rter, Wllbcrforco College, now

_________  playing hla seventh season with
rtreerdrtu’shecl aialn'st the Man- I the club. Hla speedy dribble has 
Chester Guards. ' amazed many a fan. Rounding out

Since 1930 the Globe Trotter.i' the U a »i I* Proctor Kirk, a good 
have played over two IhouHond I defensive player and clover ball 
games before 2,000,000 fanH. many I handler. It l» Kirk * fourth soa- 
of whom have traveled for mile* i son with the Globe Trotters after 
around to see this great quintet four year* of outstanding playing 
in action. Fans In thc United on numerous servlc* teams. 
gts,tes. Canad* and Mexico have I Coach Earl Yost will use his 
wltness<!d the court capers of | regular lineup In an attempt to 
these basketball ma({lcian.s. Mix- ' tut;n back tha Trotters, "nif local 
Ing straight basketball v/iU) nientor was luipressed with the 
alelght of hand tricks, th* Trotters tine sll around play ot Captain 
have not been pressed too hard | Red Gavello, Dob Tedford and 
to run up this scaran’s record ot Tommy Mnaon last Wednesilay in 
69 wins a.s against four losses. I thumping Torrington.
Split vision passes, properly timed i St. Bridget’s CYO five of thc V

Intermediate League 

SL Bridget’s (83)

High Quintet 
Plays Bristol

BeU Towners Gunning 
For Revenge Tonight 
In Game at Bristol

Bristol High will be gunning for 
revenge tonight when It plays 
host to Manchester High In a 
CCIL game. Earlier this season the 
Red and White quintet upset the 
apple cart bv scoring a double 
overtime two point victory over 
the BeU Towners on Eddie Fogar
ty’s sensational shot.

, The Bristol ralntet, one of the 
Better Class A teams in the *tate. 
will be a heavy favoi;Jte to turn 
Ui* tables tonight. Cbach Tommy 
Monahan's cJiarges have been 
bowling over all opposition and 
Manchester Isn’t expected to cause 
any trouble; although one can 
never tell.

Following the Bristol game the 
locals meet Weaver High of Hart
ford there Tuesday night and 
Hamden High away next. Friday. 
Only one home game remaln.s on 

, tho slate, that against Windham 
I High of Williraantic, Keb. 16.

TCHE
HERALD 
ANGLE

By

Earl W.
y o s t

8p«Tte Editor

'i.nj-i nnnnr;rvv-,-if-.-.-c

Uckings .\t The Gate rbury, Meriden and New B r i t ^

League basketball game at the Yorii pro combine, picked up their 
Armory resulted In a loss o f  $131 J marbles and decided to play elae- 
desplte the fact the top to-o teams where over financial disagree- 
In the Yankee Division were play- , monte.
Ing. The Invndlng Torrington pullic. manager of the
Howards, loaded for th* kill, came  ̂Meriden Sons of Italy, tired of 
to town enjoying a five-game 'win-1 gelding a losing team, dropped his 
nlng streak and a full two-game ’ original squad and imported a new 
advantage over the runner-up 
Guards. Tbls margin between the 
two teams v.'aa shaved In half 
when the home forces sent thc
Howards home with a defeat.

Of eight home league games 
played to date, the Guards have 
finished In the red on six occasions. 
Only for the Bristol TVamps ami 
Danbury Fedoras attractions did 
the locals wind up In black figure.s 
when the night's till was count 
ed

array of stars from New York 
City. The new aggregation played 
one game, that against the (3op- 
pers and waa soundly trounced. 
PuUie fired hla looing team and j 
hired the Coppers to play In tbe i 
Silver CMy for the balance of the | 
campaign. The Coppers, third '■ 
team to represent the Sons oi ; 
Italy In Menden, played but one 
game, that, last Sunday, and then 
tossed in the sponge. Faced with 
the problem of petting a new ,

cutting and the now-you-si e-lt, 
now-you-don’t cage tricks have 
thrilled thc spectators in town aft
er town. at 7:30.

They have won nine tourna
ment* aUged in various parts of 

• the country and are rated “ tops”
I in Negro sports, ^vinnlng over 90 
I per cent o f their games during an 
eighteen ytar span. They enjoyed 

I thtlr best season In 1946-47. wtn-

thelr games.
Visitors Roster

The outstanding player o f thc | 
club 1* team captain Johnny 
Watte, termer Lacrosse S ta le , 
Teacher* (JoUege standouL who is 
playing hi* eleventh *e**on with ; 
the Globe Trotter*. Watt* ha* es- 
tabUahed a record of 556 conaecu- , 
live game* played with a lifetime 
average o f 22 points per game. 
Close behind W att* 1* six feoL one 
Inch Goody Goodwin of Louisiana 
A. A M. Playing hi* third aesson 
with the club, Goodwin is deadly 
on long shots, averaging better 
than 15 points a game. He also is 
a clown at ball handling. In Pat 
Patterran. the Trotters have a 
deceptive ball handler and a very 
good shoL Paterson attended Mor
gan College and played two sea
sons with thc Baltimore Athiana.

Bob Daughtry joined the Globe 
Trotters In mid-searan last year 
after a very successful career with 
the Canton Cuchltes. Bob has a 
reputation of being a very rc-

Junlor L<‘B(nie willJii
Panthers of the East Side 
League In thc preliminary

nteet the 
Jumur 
gainu

V Junior Li-agiie 
Juiiiur Guards (33)

B F r
AugusL Tf ........... . . 3 1 7
Bldwell, rf ......... . ..2 1 6
Wrobel, If ......... ...1 0 2
l,egault, If ......... .. j ) 2
E. Bujauciua, c .. . . .4 3 11
A. Bujeuclua, rg . . .0 U 0
Clifford, rg . . . . . . iO 0 0
Ecus, Ig ............. ...2 0 4

12 8 32
bt. Johns (12)

Rubacha, rt . . . . . . . 1 0 2
.Southerg)ll, rf .. ___ 0 0 0
Lucaa. If ............. ___ 0 0 0
Morgan, c ......... ___ 1 • 2 4
KosakowskI, rg . ___ 0 0 0
Custer, r g ........... ___ 0 0 0
Llsk, Ig ............. ___ 2 0 4
Johnran, Ig ....... ___ 0 2 2

1 4 4 12

Football
Chicago—Phil Handler and Ray 

Parker were named co-coaches of 
the (Chicago Cardinals of the Na
tional Football L<eagu*.

Orono, Me.—George E. (Eek) 
Allen resign* as football and bac- 
ketball coach at the University of 
Maine.

-V

B F r’ il
KeUy. rf ................ .21 1 43 1’
Balbak, If ............. . .1 1 3 1
MlchacD, c ........... . .1 0 2 ■;
ParD, c ................. ..3 0
HUlery, rg ............. ..8 3 19 !
Frechette, Ig ......... . .1 0 2 1
Yost. Ig ................ . .2 0 4:

38 6 82 !i
Indians (SB) ]

B F P i
Benoit, rf ............... . .2 1 5

1 Ballon, If ............... . .5 2 12
CopeDnd, c ........... . .8 e 16
Patch, rg ................., . .0 1 1
G. Michaels, Ig .. ,,. .2 1 '• t

1 17 5 39;

Sports SrhPiluIe i

Basketball fan.s In Manchester i replace the Coppers. Pul- ,
said they wanted league ba I Irat signed Verne Cox and Lou 
year In preference to exhibition formerly of the Hartford
ganu-s. • Well, this year the «tead> Hurricane*, Walt Kresgc of the j 
diet has been league plsy and the Tramp.s and Ekl Anderran
majority of the gates of LIU. Alra Henry Jaycok and |
smaller than t ^  ' Pat Mazzarella. They, along with l
grocery bill. Thank* to the many ■" i

In
V i on'’ or two others, wlU compriseManchester who:^^^ fourth team I

, Tonight
Globe Trotters vi. Guards. 8;45 

-Armory.
Saturday. Feb. S

subscribed to 1 to represent Meriden In less than
the program, the team has been,

Over in New Britain, the Cbp- i Ii able to carry on.
j Certainly the i peis also pulled up their atakea ,
I game 3\ ednesdav night w • _ ';  not return again this aea- i
j ural palringj_ In_ ...,.*.1 son. ITomotcrs Ray Holst, the vet- i

Cleaners vs. Pontiacs. 7 p. m . -  , ggnte*. me uuara* | oran Hardware City cage aUr, :
, . . ,,. . . l>y an.all 'nangin.« and frank Ccccrc, have lined up

Ital.an-A)nencan.s v.s. ' ' » ■ ;  gained the other by a s n ^  ^  MazzareUa
8;30-Rcc. ' Manchc.ster needed the win to ste> , ^

Sunday. Feb, 6 ) m the running for the division “ ‘“ ‘a
Hartford \x. PoUsh-Amcricans.' crown.

3 :3 0 -Rec.

«  Hockey At a Glance

National League
Toronto 4, Montreal 1.
Detroit 4, (Chicago 2.

.’xew uniain wiu oe oacK in uie 
with the hottest '"to K with a Eastern League next searan after 
any team in the loop and W ith a , bf several vears Dor

a team around 
them. Tbia could be a ctie that | 
New Britain will be back in the ;

any team m im i York I absence of several years. Doc
atsr-studd^ lineup of Ne , Hurtcy. Jack Spiers and Jim Sul-i I
^ a d m i s s i o n  price UvM of tbe JHddleto^ ,̂

A survey will > Legion. Lou Dcsci and Ace CrtaafI ; |

New York Bulldogs Will 
Have Definite Yal^ Look S|N>rt8 iu Brief

ball players 
Certainly the

i.a not too " (..“Manchester Wallingford, comprise the new ;sho-,' that the tariff in Manenraier r  ^
. is the lowest charged in tho East !
ei-n j'js  paid bag with no team and .. none in

! Exactly 375 adults paid Wednes- | s'ffhL _________ ■
. day night'to sit in on the Torriug- 
■ txin-Ouards game. ToU l  ̂ f
j children admission amounted to 18. T 
I know as well as anyone who w>t- I

,  . ncssed the game that there were _  __ ' |
------------  1 many more youngsters present. £jy The As8(Kî tcd Press !

Philadelphia. Feb. 4—(*•)—Owner* royal blue uniforms—a take oft on! Mor* power to the boys who fiiui Baciag i
Ted Cblllns of the New York Bull-' Yale’s light blue gridiron attire, i'ways to get into (the hall. Miami — George D. Wldener’ai

hi. hans nr, th . c iiih '.' Colll"* Just movcd hls frsnchlsc, *nje saUrv of the loejl team-- taicky Draw waa permanently re- doga Upped hla l ^ d  on the club s ^ ao\- ured from racing. |
new coftch prior t<j raaney , from Harvard— Yale's bitterest i \̂ xn per pame and one receives  ̂ Miami—Thc Bermill Farm's Bug'
Ewart's appointment -but nobody ' rival. , 'e igh t__1*  the second lowest in Uie i Juice won the Sunny Isles Purse |
caught on. Talking in a mote serioua vein, j league. Torrington’s starting at Hialeah, paying 84.10.

Ewart said today he was sur- Ewart said he hoped to obtain hls up Wednesday <̂ >*1 approxim«ely
aaalstanU  from tbe pro field. '$180 to place or, thc ffoor. This 

"1 need alUtanta who have had , dollar figure does not 
experieae* in professional football I travel expemje from New yotk

ARROW’S 
^eciux W 

always get a man

Traaten 90, Philadelphia Tf.

firised that eomeone didn’t gueaa 
:iM would be th* new coach after 
Colllna announced hla team would 
be nicknamed Bulldog*.

'I figured some aports writer 
Would put Ewart. Tale and Bull
dog together an<l come up with a 
nlc* acoop. But nobody took the' 
hint. I  guesa they were all too 
busy tracing down false rumors.”  

In case you don’t remember 
Kwart was quite a quarterback for 
th* Yale B u lli^ * . He pradusted 
In 1987.

I t  s**ms that Oolins had more 
than ona Bulldog In mind when he 
decided to Mr* the youngest coach 
In proCeastonal football.

Bwart pointed odt that th* Yale 
club in New York has a member
ship c4 some 15,000. And although 
h* didn’t  say It la  so many words, 
th* former general manager and 
backfleld coach o f th* champion 
rhlladelphln Eagles, indlcatad he 
expected thoae alumni o f EU Yale 
to become fan* ot the New York 
Bulldoge.

The 83-Tear-Od Bwart evidently 
plana to play out thU Yals theme 
to the UmlL R *  spent n te#  min- 
uate today glancing through the 
NaUonal Football League manual 
to aea 11 any t e a *  In Uw leap w en

If it. is possible to get them,
"You know In the N F L  one team 

esm’t approach w  coach who al
ready la under contract with an
other league team. In fact that 
regulation almost cost me my 
chance to get th* Job with Ool- 
lln»."

Ewart explained that when he 
heard CoHlna might be tntereated 
In him he went to the Eagles owm- 
ere and told them he would Ilk* to

city.

New Orleanj — Mrs. A. R , ' 
Smith's ShalBe won the Fort Pike I 
Purse at the Fair Grounds, paying' I 
$28.60. I

Oldsmar, Fla.—J. H. Cart’s Gray
•IM’o home league games remain star won the Lakeland Purse at ] 

on tha Guard.s rahedule, one with ' Sunahinc Park, returning $3.60. |
the New Haven Red Devils one I Arcadia, Calif.—Allen Drumbel-i 
week from tonight and a second lert’s Hank H. won the feature! 
with WMlingford Veterans two race at Santa Anita, paying $8.00.1 
weeks from tonlghL Attendance at GoU
these two g*me.s will go a long Tucson, Ariz.—Uoyd Mangrum 
way In determining whether Man-1 of Chicago took first roimd lead In 
Chester wUl be back in the East- the Tucran Open Golf Tournament 
ern League next season. with sU-under-par 64.

Week after week the Guards Hollywood, Fla. — Defending
mim • « «  hava' broueht the best team* In (Thampion* Pat Devany of Grasse,
apply for the Job rince It always \o Vnforlu -! Die, Mich., and Marjarole Lindsay
had been hi* ambltjon to become 
a head coach.

"They gave me the okay. I  
notified Ted and 24 hours later he 
told me I  was In.”  *

Incidentally, Ewart added. “ First 
official act waa to ask Greasy 
Neale to trade ma Sieve -Van 
Buren.”

•TVhat do you think Greasy 
■aid?”  Charley asked, and then 
answered th* queaUon hiraoelf: 
“Why he accuaeed me of being 
Just like Oeorge Halos o f the Chi
cago Bear*, wanting everything 
he bad for nothing 

“Well, you can't hate a guy for 
trylM . W * could cUmb mighty fa it  
la Naw'Yoilf with Vaa Buteb.”

nately tbe nlent of the best crowd. • of Decatur. III., led the field Into 
Danbury and Mancheater last Fri- i the second round of the Women’s
day. the locals played their poor
est game. No one should Judge a 
plsyer or team on ono perfor- 
ooftaev.

It's  hard to figure out the 
basketball fa iu  in town. One 
minute they" want leagi-e ball—■ 
but won’t support it. The next 
minute they want exhibition ball— 
but won't support IL

Paying cUenU hold the key 
whether the eport. wlU be 4rled 
again neat yaar in tha Baatern 
Baokatball League.

Ta iaeell oa Cage Freota 
- Things have been a-popptng on 
tbe baaethall acane In Water-

International Four-Ball Golf Tour
nament.

Baseball
New York—Casey S ten g^  man-1 

ager of the New Tork Yankee*, 
■aid be figured the Boston fUd Sox I 
the team to beat In the American j 
League race ttala year.

Signed; Third Baaensan Hank] 
Majeskl by PhUadclpbia (A L ) ; I  
Outfielder BUI Nicholson, Plteberl 
Dick Koechbr and Pttdtar Ken I 
Trinkle by Philadelphia (N L ):|  
Pltdiera 'Bob Mnnerlaf and R ipi 
Sewell by Pittsburgh (N L );  Piteb- 
ers A l  BrazD and Kiirt Krlager byj 

; 6L LouD (N L ).

/

f\ lo  ,mon (or womon) eon r**i*l Ihe ehorm of these 
handsome Arrow Beovn ’n Arrows Ensembles.

Th* shirts, with whit* sotin ond cord stripes 
the smortness of th* colored ground, or* a joy to behold. 
So ore the ties and handkerchiefs that hit 
in eya-pioasing harmony.

Coma in, you'M bound to find their co ly  
for your suits—Arrow colior styles thot Hotter

Shirts $4.50 Tlaa $1 JO

1 just 
’ you

7 M M U M N  
M a n  C $4* S T B *

m
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■'iAJwniicmeBU
v L aa la B i FoOBd 1

« yuwkl.'Weman’a brown wallet

A vIm m MIw  fMr M «  4

mOUmf Md Uc«l*^ 
turn to TU OmUr rtroet or caU 
S-016>. Howard,

A— owitMinawto
■anuTAL MachUMO — Floor aand- 
•ra o4|ara, poUabara. ^  a w * 
•r and boffar. W t * a ^ .  
OUHJonverao. tnc. 846 Main 
■troat. TalaphtAia 8887.

M»«iAannieB‘ Naw and ranawal 
aobaertpaoaa for all pariodlcaJa.

prompt aerrlca inquirt John 
Hinrieha. 140 Summit atraat. 
Pbona 4898. ________

Pcraom to
WANTED — Ride to Roekville. 
dally, leaving town about 8:30. 
Phone 8381.

WANTED—Rldera to Pratt and 
Whltney'a. flrat ahlft. Phone 3- 
3118.

t h e  b e a u t if u l
CHRYSLER!.

Wa hara for Immadlata ddlvary 
tha foDowtng naw cara:
1948 CHRTSUai TOWN AND 
COUNTRY CONV. CIAJB 
COUPE—Beautiful Newport blue 
with light top. ThU car la not 
loaded with extras.

1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR. s e d a n —8 Cyl. Beautiful 
dove gray. Thla car haa alt^foam 
seat cushions as standard equip
ment, also fluid drive and auto
matic transmission. This car la 
not loaded with extras. List price 
$2,274.00
We have a large selection of ex

cellent, guaranteed used cars.

Your Chryslcr-Plymouth Dealer 
Open Saturday AS Day

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 
30 BISSELL STREET 

PHONE 7191

Services tlflered H
lJNUL4i:ii1I — Aaphslt the, arall 
oovaring Dona By rallsbla. waU- 
tminae man. AU Jota gnsrantaad. 
Hall Llnolaum COn Ei Oali atraat. 
Pbona 9-4038. avantnga 8188.

r a n u b  Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, i-rpalrw' and installed. 
Permit and guarantaad. Joaaph 
Senna Phone 3-0147.

r u b b ish  and aahea ramovad tn- 
euaratora ciqsaad. .Sanit irravdi 
and elaSam. Van aarvtea and 
local movlag. P8ona B. U. Jonaa. 
3-1883, 3-8073.

UUHT TRUCMNa. Half-tao 
plek-up tneii No aanaa, no 
nibblab. Pbona 3-1378 or 8398.

FURNACES TaUorad to 8t your 
boma Van Camp Broa Phone 
5344.

UAVBLL'S Bxpraaa light tracking 
monuiy

QUARANTBBD repair aarvlca on 
washers. Irons, toaatars, electric 
clocks, vacuums, ate. Raaaonable 
pricea. A.B.C Appliance, 81 
Maple atraat. 3-1076.

ELEtTFRICAL Contracting by 
Ucanaed ilectriclan. 16 yeara* eX' 
perienca Work guaranteed. Call 
3-3878 or 3-3806.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo, local 
'moving, packing and atoraga 
Domaatlc aad ovaraeaa crating 
and shipping. ExoaUant van aarr- 
ice to West coast and all parta 
of U.S.A. and Canada Tsle^one 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 8- 
1433.

a n t iq u e s  Re finish ad. Repairing 
done OL any fumltura. Tismann 
ISO South Mam street. Phone 
0843.

HAVE YOUR income tax ratuma 
prepared by former deputy col
lects of Internal Revenue Eve
nings only. Pl.one 8003̂ ________

1989 PLYMOUTH aedaa very! 
good, new tlree, paint like new. I 
Radio, heater. $548. Kelley’s Serv-1 
Ice Center. 18 Bralnard Place. [ 
Phone 7255.

AataaBobilea For Sale 4

1947 OLDSMOBILE, hydramaUc 1 
deluxe, radio and air condition-1 
Ing. Price $1.5!10. Can he seen] 
at Lee’s Esso Station, or call 2- 
4043.

$ 1 1 4  9$ $ • $ $
SAVE DOLLARS 

by bnyinff your used car 
from Barlow’s today and get 
jrour registration plates free. 
We have 25 good used care 
to pick from. All makes and 
models from $75 to $2,000.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
595 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER
(

PHONE 6404

^•47 VUOBTUNE sedan, radio, 
laatar, and defrostar. 

Kallay*s Barvlee OenUr, 18 
Flaea Phone 7356.

1841-BtACX 
Radto and hi 
CaU 94884.

Chevrolet aei 
ater. Raasonabla

1847 n m U N B  Areo 
Radio. aa8eraeat haatar. dafroat- 
ar, 14,088 mllaa. Kelley's Bavvlce 
Oaater, 18 Brataatd Place. Phone 
7355.

-4«.

VENETIAN BUnds. All typea 
made to order, alao recondition' 
Ing. Best quality, flndell Mann- 
facturlng 06., 486 Mlddla Turo- 
plke East call 4885.

r a d io  — Electriea) Appllanea 
Servtea, repatra picked up i 
deUvered prompUy 30 years’ 
experience. John Malonoy. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Wamut street.

RADIO Servlcmg Dependable low 
cost aad guaraatssi-. A.B.C A * 
pUanca. 31 Maple street 3-1875.

1938 PONTIAC two-door sedan, | 
good condition. Phone 4041.

JOSEPH A. CheaUr, tax conault- 
ant 1010 Mam street Bast Hart
ford. 8-4818. Evenlnga Broad 
Brook 1358JS.

1041 FORD Opera coupe. Good 
condition, good rubber, radio and 
beater. Clean throughout $875. | 
Call 6118 afUr 6.

SKA’TBS Sharpeaad aad keys 
made while you wait Sawa Sled. 
GapltcS CMadlng Co., 38 M 
7968.

1940 PONTIAC tudor, 1940 Chev- 
ralet sedan, 1989 Dodge sedan. I 
Priced right easy terms, Uberal 
trades. Cara guaranteed. Oole{ 
Motors 4164.

1087 CHEVROLBT eport coupe, 
new tires, new motor, runs like 
new. Radio, heater, defroster, 
direction lights, very clean. Kel
ley’s Service Center, 18 Bralnard 
Place. Phone 7356.

OIL STOVES Cleaned, laatai 
Waahmg macblaes. vacuums 
paired, laws mowers, hana and 
power, aharpeaed. repaired, 
saws Bled. Friendly FUR Shop. 
Phone 4777.

M oving— I'rucking—
Stnrag# ‘ 20

and delivery. Weekly or 
cubbish routes mvlted. 
Chester 9-4091

Man-

AOK PIANO movert will move 
yoia(i' pia^w ov bouashoid goods 
an/m fesa m <tba aUte, n o n t^  
efficient aervioe. OaU 5847.

Painting— P sptrin g  $1

PAPBRINO, Inside painting, oeU- 
Inge whitened, floora sanded aad 
tenmabed. Ballmatea now being 
given on outside pamtlng for 
next spring and summer. Call 
GUbert Flckatt 4308.

.Arlirtva lor'Halo 45
FOR BAUD—Late model U C  
jBmith standard typewrite* yrltti 
is-mch carriage; axcMlepit doom-' 
tioa. Marlow's.. ' '

WB REPAIR rahhan. artma. aad 
rubbsr boota. Wa alao atteob tea 
eraapera. Sam Tnlyqa. 701 Maw

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machlnea Used typewrit* 
era and addUig machmes aoM or 
rented. Repairs on al* amar 
MarloWa.

YOU RAVE always wantad 
geouWS Bendix AOtomatle W ash-'' 
er. Here la pour opportualtyl 950 
trsda-ln aUosranCa for poor (rid 
washer regariUeas of age, make 
or condition! 5 models to suit any 
washing need,' 9989.50 to 9S29A0. 
Buy the beat —Bendix —  from 
Bmieon's, 719 Mam etraet Tele
phone 9 6 ^

SEVENTEEN 8torm windows, 
three different aises, 98 aad 94 
each. Call 9-149L

Boats and 46
OUTBOAtUl Moton rapalrpd by 

trained mechanic. Hava your 
motor rapatond now whtlo 
have the rime. New aad ui 
moriWL;4»-'%and. Bviimida Salaa 

la m tlm ^ C e d a i Swamp Road. 
North Ooventiy. Bd’e Marino 
Senrlca. Phone 9799.

Di^onds—Watchoa—
_________ j8W8hry~__________ M
LEONARD W. Y^St, Jeweler. Re- 
paln end adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonable pricea Open 
Thursday evening'. 139 Spruce 
streeL Phone 3-4397.

PAIN’TINU and 
Free aarimatea. 
Reasonable prices, 
a  E  Frechette.

Paperhanging 
rvica 
769(11

Prompt aervica. 
Pbona

INTERIOR nd exterior pamtlng. 
papartiuglng. Free eatlmates. 
WaUpsM sold Raymond Flake. 
Phona 8-8397.

A'BACX to normal pries, exterior, 
mterlor painring, papering- bsU' 
mgs, expert werkmanahip. 30 
y«mrs’ experience. Call Mr. Burk, 
for free earimate. 5848.

INTERIOR aad oxterior painting, 
paparhangmg, celling leBnleh 
ed Men Insareo and property 
damage, impert work. Bklward R  
Price. Phone 8-1003.

1936 CHEVROLET master four- 
door sedan, radio, heater, spot
light. two new snow-tread tires. 
Perfect condition. Rockville 1695- 
W8. Inquire 8 Chureh street, Ver
non.

NEW 1949 DODGE STATION 
WAGON

Mounted on ^  ton truck 
chassis.
List Price . I . . .  .$2,242.60

INCXIME Tax service for busineaa 
men. mdivlduala and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former mtemal revenue, man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 3-0744.__________________

HeoselioM Services 
_________Offered_______ ISA
WEAVING of bums, moth holes I 
and tom cloriUni hosiery rone, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending | 
Shop.

rLAT FINISH Holland wmdowl 
ahadea made to,measure. Keys| 
made while you walL MarloWa

R e t ir in g 2.$
FURNITURE Repaired, reflnish- 
ed. Chairs reseated. B. C. Nash, 
Box 88, 714 North Main street.

I REPAIR and motorlM sewing 
machlnea Alao clean aad repair 
motora Frank X. Dtqn, 3 Ridge- 
erood street Phone 7779.

Privats lastmetkHM 28

F a d  and Fesd 49A
WELL SEASONED—an hardwood 
cut any length, suitable for lire- 
plac* and furaaea DeUvend, 913 
oord erhfla It lasta. Phone 9-9784

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodneta 50

GREEN Mountam potatoea Mealy, 
good taating and cooking. Amellk 
Jarvis, 873 Parksr street Pborm 
7038.

FOR SALE—Nice Green Moimtain 
potatoea Kelly Brothers, Talcott- 
villa. Telephone 4530.

Hooschold Goods

H(M»cliold Goods 51
HANDY AROUND property. Must 

m . Phi

FlAXHl problems solved with 
UtMlsum. asphalt rile counter 
Expert workmanship, free astl- 

ktaa Opan avanlnga -Jonasr 
Fumltura Oak street. Phone 
9-1041.

WE BUT aad aell good ne 
fumltura oomblriaUoD rangaa 
ga* raagaa and beatera Jonaa' 
Furniture Store, 3b Oak Phona 
8-1041.

(XIMBINATION' Stove, gaa and 
oQ, four and four, automkUc oil 
pump with 375 . gallon tai' 
Washmg machlna'.ipeneral Elec
tric; gaa hot water heater' and 
tank. Can be seen at 318 School 
street

178 m LUABD STREET'
Six room single, three extra 

mUding lota.
Vacant — Now four jroom 

single. Move right In.
Why not let us advertise 

your property in this space.
ARTHUR KNOFLA. Realtor 

875 jttain S t r ^  
Telephone 6440 Or 69S8 
‘Selling Manchester Real 

Estato Since 1921”

8-PIECE Wsinut dining rdom set. 
two electric irons. Phone 3-3364 
after 5 p. m.

Machinery and Toota 52
USED CRAWLER and wheel trac
tors. Ferguson traetora and 
equipment Garde.i trmetors, m  
to 8 H. P. with tools. Bale wire, 
cement mixer .. DubUn Tractor 
Co.. WUltmantic. Phone' 3058.

FOR SAL31—Uiaston Cham sawa 
Beaver four wheel' riding . and 
Brady garden traotora with snow 
plows and rillaga toola. 1948 
Johnson outboard Briggs 'and 
Stratton and CUnton air cooidd 
enginea OaplUri Grinding, 38 
M ^  street. Phono 7958.

Musiral Instmnienta 5$

Wantad Is Rtnt 6$

have rent by April 
8358.

Ba tarS aM

Phone 9 -'r looms with oU burner heat
elevarieeq, tibaemeiit garage, large 
aneloaad poibh. Immediate ocqu* 
paaey. Priced for quick sale a t 
$10,500. Robart J. Smith, TwJ. 
853 Mam atraat Phona 3450.

72

ifsrSak
185 AUTUMN ntTM i-S «ompl4[te

lat HMh
r'"

18 ASH nR E B T . A afven-room 
homa a m  4 badraoms, Larg*
levM lot and two-bar''.garaga> 
Brand naw hot water ha«Uiig 89k-> 
tarn. Ideal spot for chUdreB.eiust 
ona block from aohool an4; very 
UtOa trafftc. Immediate oequpaa* 
ey. Priced at 810,900. Rî MTt 3, 
Smith, Inc., 953 Mam shtesL 
Phona 3450.

I<ots for Sate s :7 f

6-ROOM '^pe Ood. Flreplaca, oil 
hot water heat recreation rapm. 
laundry,' garage,. 100* frantgi^.' 
landscaped. Blva Tyler, Agent 9- 
4469.

TWO TEAR old, alx room modem 
house. Knotty pine sun porch. Tile 
bath, hot water, oU beat Oqppcc 
piping, attached garage. 200 fbat 
deep lot- Immadlata occupancy. 
Taka first mortgage. 1871 Mate 
street Bast Hartford.

HAVE Several 4. 5. 0. 7, 9 room 
smgie houses at reduced prices. 
MortKSges arranged. Immediate 
occupancy. Please call this agen 
cy for quick resulta if Interested 
m sellmg or buying. George L. 
Orasladio, 100 Henry street. 
Phone 53'/8.

LOT—100 X 199, 9800. CaO Mada- 
Une Smith, Realtor. 9-1649 or 

. 4879.
BUSINESS LOT at ^nter. WIU 
be sold at eacrifica. For datallg 
phone MadefiAe Smith, Raalton 
3-1849 or 4679.

TWO LOTS on Nonnaa atraat 
each 15ff deep, 5(1' wide. Inquire 
45 Benton strtet

Sukiirbaii for Sate 75
FOR BALE—Rockville, PUMmry
 ̂Hill, T rooms, bath, lavatory, oak 
flooring, 0(1 heat, two car garage, 
one acre Ip'd. Askteg price 88,- 
500. Owner occupied. Call̂ 8880.

Real Rktute for Bqchancf 76
FOR ^CHANGE, four-room Capf 

Cod for 8 rooms or duplex. Writp 
Box L, Herald.

8-ROOM Duplex. 
caU 3-9788.

For information

MUSICAL Instruments of all 
kinds. Nqw, used, bought sold, re
paired. Ward Kmuae. 5338.

51
Wanted—To Boy 58

VACANT 4-room smgie, near 
stores, bus. Price $8,900. 4-room 
single, excellent condition, $7,600. 
Elva Tyier, Agent Manchester. 
3-4469.

5-R(X}M Cape Cod house with gs- 
rsge, built In '41. Excellent condl 
tlon. 10 mmutes walk to Main 
street No agents. Address Box 
O, Herald.

FOR Complete line of 1949 R.C.A. 
Victor mdlos and television see 
J.D.A. Itedlo and Television. 
Joseph Dubanoskl, proprietor. 
189 Glen-Vviod street. Open eve- 
nmg. Phone 3388.

AUTO DRIVINO, dual control. 
AAA certified Instructor 'Bal
lard’s Driving achooL Os£ 3-2345.

Moaicah ■Draaiatte 29

Price Reduced To . .$1,995.001 s a v e  on  your laundry bills. In
dividual aervioe m Manchester's

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

B M c with white sidewall 
Ursa, A beautiful car, fully 
Sfaipped at a low price.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Plume 2-4545

3848 CHEVROUfiT Town sedan, 
ludla, heatsTi defroaters. Car Ilka 
aaw. Kriley's Berries Center, 18 
Ikrelaari Place. Phone 7365.

PIANO . TUNING, repairs, rscon' 
dlUonlng. etc. John Oockerhsm. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

SOLIMENE A FLAGG, Inc.| 
Dodge and Pljrmouth Dealers j 
634 Center St. Phone 5101

1940 OUISMOBILB sedan. Good] 
condlUon. Price $795. CaU 2-2841.

<mly automatic, aalf-servlca laun
dry. Tou load your wash mto our 
new Bendix machmes aad we do 
the reat Wash done m 80 mm
utes whUe you wait or ahop. 80c 
per washer load (up to 9 lbs.) We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat. 48 PumeU Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s| 
Farm Store). Phone 3-4274.

Help Wanted—Female 35

OCCASIONAL tables, cheats of 
drawers, Servel gas refrigerator, 
gas stove, apxce heaters, miscel
laneous new and used furniture. 
Railroad Salvage Co., 167 Middle 
Turnpike. East. Open Wednesday 
through Frida % 8 to 8, Saturday 
9 to 9.

WHITNEY SteeromaUc Carriage. 
Maroon and cream. Seldom used, 
reasonable. Phone 2-0848, or 88 
Strant street.

1940 FORD convertlUe coupe. 
Radio, heater. A beautiful green I 
car In excellent condition. This 
one wiU give you many thousands 
of care-free miles. $896. Jack’s 
Motor galea. 714 Conn. Blvd., I 
East Hartford. Telephone -8-2782.

1889 CHEVROLn* 3-door, good 
coadltlon, radio aad heater. Very 
Mean. Priead for quick sale. In- 
qidre 18 Depot Square.

1947 DODGE custom 4-door sedan. 
Heater. EhiceUent condition 
throughout WUl sacriSce for
81,596. Oomvenlenit terms ar
ranged. Jack's Motor Sales, 714 
Conn. Blvd., East Hartford. Tele
phone 8-2783.

1836 PONTIAC 4Mloor, slx-cyUnder 
Bid an. black, almost new tires. 
Haatar. A real good buy at $346. 
JadCa Motor Salsa, 714 Conn. 
.Bhrd.. Bast Hartford. Telephone 
8-3781.

1841 CUSTOM DeSoto four-door 
aadad. radio, heater, black. Pri- 
vMely owned. Phone 3-4498.

1847 DODGE half-ton canopy 
truck. Suitable for milk man 
pamter, elaetriclan. plumber, etc 
31,158. Phone 2-0549.

1938 OLDSMOBILE SIX 
CYLINDER 4-DR. SEDAN

i
Fully, equipped, in good con

dition. This is a Batch special 
at $496.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4645

CHEVROLBir 3-door. Black. 
Very low mileage. Heater. New 
set of tiree. Full price 3L295. 
convenient terms arranged. 
Jack’s Motor Sales, 714 Conn, 
Bhrd, Bast Hartford. Telephone 
S-37SS.

1948 PONTIAC 
STREAMLINER 8 4-DR. 

SEDAN

Fully equipped, new car 
guarantee. Very low mileage.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

BuiMing—Contracting 14
SPEtnAU. Something new In 
storm windows and doors, also 
made to order kitchen csbmets. 
Free eatlmates. (3all 3-9405.

i.AKPBlNTEK work of all kinds. 
Attica finished, cabinet work al
terations md alao colorful piss- 
Uo tile oathrooms and kltchena. 
Chariea >Javla Phone 3-039«.

ALTERATIONS and addttlona. 
New ceilings. Alao roofing and 
stdlng. A. A. Dion. Inc. Phona 
4880. 399 Autumn street.

1 CARPENTER Work of all kmds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al- 
temtiona Alao new constractlon. 
Sleffert. Phone 3-0253. ’

I GENERAL (Carpentry, alter^lons 
and additions. Nu-wood celHogs 
and InauIaUng plank walls. Esti
mates cheerfully givenr Phone 
7594.

AMBITIOUS women 30 to SO, in 
Manchester and surrounding 
territory. We train you as a deal
er In Spqncer corsets and surgi
cal supports. I rofits while traln- 
Ingx Phone Willimantie 1875-Jl.

SELL EVERYDAY cards. Up to 
100*% profit on fast-selling $1 u - 
sortroent*. Other money-makers. 
Assc-rtm'ent on sppro\-sl. Artistic, 
748 Way. Tlmira, N. Y.

WANTED—Woman to care for 
child. Live In if desired. Call 6716.

WANTED—Girl or woman as 
candy attendant, two hours work 
each afternoon. Monday through 
Friday. Apply Stats theater, 
Manchester. ‘

FRAME Spinners wanted. Wom
en experienied In woolen frame 
spinning, needed for third ahlft. 
Apply In person at Aldon Spin
ning Mills Corp., Talcottville, 
Conn., or call Manchester 5128.

3 ROOM HOMEMAKER 
OUTFIT 

AU brand new furniture 
consisting of B^room, Living 
Room and Kitchen Suites, 
$199.00

EASY TERMS 
PHONE 2-6189

SOUTH GREEN 
FURNITURE CO.. Inc.

95 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

CALL 08TR1NBKY 5879 fqr fur
nace removal, raga. scrap metala 
Top prices.

Rimbu Withnut Board 59
ROOM For Rent. Housekeeping 
privileges. Working couple pre- 
ferred. Phone 2-2985.

LARGE Bedroom with twin beds, 
in private home, suitable for one 
or two girls. Njcsr Outer. Call 
8745.

HBLITED ROOM for rent 
8746.

Phone

HEATED Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentleman preferred 
Phone 8046.

Wanted—Real Batata 77
SELLING TUui property? Whjr 

not place tha f t ' m expenenced 
hands'* w# am, to givt sstisfae- 
tlon. Allca Clampet, KeaJ Rauta 
and Insurance, 848 Main street, 
Uanchester. Phone 4998 or 3- 
088U.

ATTRACTIVE, clean two-family 
6-5,. Occupancy first floor, steam 
heat oil burner. Excellent condi
tion, $13,000, down payment, $3,- 
500. Wm. Ooodchlld, Sr., 15 Forest 
street 7925 or 2-9694.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obligation to vou. wa 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
rou sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6373
BRAE-BURN REALTY

8-ROOM Single, fully furnished. 
Ready to move into Immediately. 
Oil heat copper tank and plumb
ing. Newly decorated. Combina
tion storm windows and screens. 
Bendix washer and new sink. At
tic fully Inaiilated. 3 minutes from 
school and hua. Call owner for ap
pointment 3-4443.

LARGE FRONT room for two 
gentlemen. References required. 
Phone 8895.

l a r g e  ROOM for one person or 
couple. Call at 93 Foster street. ,

Businen Locstions 
For Rent ' - 64

TO RENT- -Offices, pro/easlonal or 
! busincM. Wm. Rubinow, 843 Main 
f street.1 --------------------------------------------- —
I — --------------------------------—  ...........

Suburban for Rent 66

TWO-FAMILY 4-4.* Large lo t 2- 
car garage. Good location. 2-fanl' 
lly 5-4, steam heat 2-car garage. 
80-day occupancy, reasonably 
priced. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 8969.

MANCntESTER—Excellent 8-room 
Cape Cbd with dormers. 2 rooms 
unfinished. Hot water heat with 
oil. Recesaed radiation. Insulmted. 
fireplace, tile bath, picture book 
kitchen, garage with amealte 
drive. Immediate occupancy. Ehc- 
cellent location. Priced to sell. 
Phone 7728 or 6273. Brae-Bum.

CALL MANITHESTEK ttlA  for 
competent courteous, eonfldentlkl 
service ofl teal estate, mortgaga, 
insuranea’ and notary require
ments.'/̂ Suburban Realty Co.. 
Reaitora, 88 Perklna etreet

WANTBD-:-{tea] Estate IlsUngs 
of single and 2-famlly bouses. 
Have esah buyers waiting. How
ard R. - Hastings. Odd FeUows 
building, 489 Main street Phone 
3-1107; -

BEFORE YOU buy ba eure yon try 
the office of MndeUne Smith. 
Realtor, Room 26, 843 Main 
street 3-1643, 4879.

FLORENCE GAS stove, 
able. Phone 2-1785.

Reakon-

SALE of used washing machines. 
All reconditioned. Low prices. 
A.B.C. Applian.'t, 31 Maple street

COMBINATION enamel gas and 
oil kitchen range. Reasonable. 38 
McKinley street CkiU after 5 
p. 'm.

THREE-R<X)M cottage In North 
Coven(ry. Six mUes from* Man
chester. Call 8637 after 12 noon.

GLENWOOD Range and an 8 ft. 
Servel refrigerator. Phone 8251.

WANTED —Experienced woman 
to cook and take care of clean
ing, family of 3 adults and one 
child. References required. Call 
2-9998.

Roo6Bg->-SidiRf 16 SitoathNis Wanted— 
P«nwle 38

Auto Acccamric 
Tires

BARGAIN: Car radio and blast 
horns as is, $25. 8495. 5 to 7 p. m.

2-1 SNOW IMp Urea ftecappUig 
and vulcanising, one day servtea 
rruck Ure aerviee, guaranteed 
workmanahtp. Kelly Spring 
arid and RlehlanC Urea Man- 
chaeter TUa aad Recapping. 295 
Broad street Phone 3-4334.

j RCXIFING — Sperialixlng la re
pairing roofa of all kiada also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chlm-I 
ne3rs cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too SmaU or largo. Good 
work, fair prica Free estlmatea | 
Call Howley. Itanekeeter 5381.

HIGH School junior would like 
baby sitting work. Call 2-9352 
after 4 p. m. Referencea

WOULD UKE housekeeping post 
Uon. Part Ume preferr^  Refer
ences. Phone 2-1253.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and 
Ing. Plugged drams b 
cleaned. 'Mri J. Nygrea. 
8497.

1947 DODGE driux# four-door 
sedan. Radio and heater. 15,000 
origlaal asllea Color black. 1947 
Oldamobtle Model 76. Deluxe 
fiour^loor eSdan, radio, heater 
and hjrdramaUc. 1948 Hudaon 
MmmnilBri euatom eight, four* 
Seer sedan. A daan car. Low 
■Riagi. prica $1,475. 1947 Olds- 
sriM a 88 ceavorUhl*, btaie, black

mSon, 2847 CMdsmoblla 8 8 ^  
vegRMA seernnn, black top, radio, 
heater aad hydramaUc. 18U Olds- 
amldla 7K four-door aedan, radio, 

t  hydramaUc. Exeep- 
kaa. 1847 Modri 78 
slab aedaa, radfo aad 

ad hgdraasaUe. Color 
Lew mflea.

'  ■alqr 8234. Mr.
.--i-

IMfTT. vwor
Msoebiistsr

(r.jWUoy.

Busineaa Services Offered 13
lLL a p p l ia n c e s  eenrlced and 
repaired, tniroers, retrlKeratora, 
ranges, wssbers, etc All work 
susranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
TU. Uaneheeter 3-0883.

BUSINESS end Individual Income 
tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, 
Mencheeter. For appointment 
caU 8653 or Hartford 4-3903.

PETER W. Pontaluk, electric coa- 
traetor, maintenance end wiring 
for Ugbt and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 8303.

DB*1A>NQ‘S refrigeration eerviee. 
Repalra oa ril makea, .commer
cial atMl domesUe. 34^hour serv- 
lea. Pboue 8-1797.

KAino aaad flxlagT Have It re- 
oalred by esperts Pick-up aerv 
ica. guaranteed work Sete chock' 
ed la tbe homti. (Mr radioa 
dperialty. Manchester R adio 
Berrice, 78 Blrrh etreet Phone 
2-0848. .

Heating—Phunbiag 17 Situatiims Waatcd~
Male 39

Phans

GENERAL repalra and aarrica, 
remodehag, alterattone. water 
pipe replacemants with copper 
tubing, bath room Skturea, alaha 
and cablnsta, botlers aad radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979

YOUNG MAN destmi part Ume 
Job days. Hours 8 a. m.-3 p. m. 
Tri. 3-3948.

Doga Birds Pets 41

REPIPING, AiteraUona, all tjrpes 
of fixtures and heaters available. 
Jobbing a specialty. Blnar L  Lor- 
entzen. Phone 3412.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for rent or sale. Rates reasonable. 
Phone Keith’s Furniture. 4159.

G.I. PREFERENCE. North Cov
entry. 4-room Cepe Cod with 
space for two addlUonal rooms 
second floor. All conveniences. 
Approximately ^-scre of land. 
Sale price $8,900, $L000 down 
payment to qusllfjrtng veteran, 
Alice CTampet 843 Main etreet. 
Phone 4903 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mit
ten 8930.

Wanted to Rm I 66

LOVELY 6-Room single. (two 
unflniqhcd. eight yean old. 
Screens and storm windows, oil 
burner. Redecorated inside and 
out. A ' real buy at $9,600. Only 
$2,400 down. Monthly payments 
$M.95. Immediate occupancy. 
Wm. OoodehUd. Sr., Office 15 
Forest street, '7925 or 2-9694.

TWO Excellent buye for G.L’s. 
Both Cape Ckxla. One with 8 fin
ished rooms, the other with four 
finished. Contact T. J. (Lockett, 
Broker. 6416.

TABLETOP Electric stove. Three- 
bumer, deep weU cooker. Call 2- 
1840.

ITh $119.50. What is It? A Law- 
son love seat sofa! That isn’t all. 
It opens to s bed for two! See it 
at Benaon’a, 713 Main streeL

METAL TWIN beds wUA. springs 
and mattresM. Inquire 117 HQI- 
lister streeL Tel. 3-4463.

REFRIGEStATOR. in good eeudl- 
Uon. $50. (MU 7008.

APARTMENT or small house de
sired by veteran, '' working In 
Manchester and wlfo teiaching at 
University Please
phone D. C. (Mrter. 3-0810.

lANDLORDS. W# speelallse In 
obtaining anta (or tenants and 
we get our foe from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good ewsyt referencea 
Our service to you for renting 
your property Is frea Rental 
barvlee Bureau, hlancbeeter 
Phone Manchester 3-4379 any- 
uma Wa placa tenante avery- 
wbara.

APARTMENT Slxe Easy spin dry 
washing machine, $35. (MU 3- 
9839.'

.NEW WaaherT Bee Benson’a  
Trade-In? $30 for your old wash-1 
er regardless of age. mak# or 
condtUoa. Tenna to suit your| 
budget . 'Benson’s, 71$ M, 
street.

MONTGOMERY Ward assistant 
p-TaTer and wife need three or 
four room (umlshed apartmanL 
i,all 5181 between t  and 5:80.

DAFFODILS
Golden Yellow 

Trumpets 
Pink and While . 

Hyacinths

HOLDEN'S
81 Washington 8t. 

Tel. 3743

“ TIRED OF RENT 
RECEIPTS??”

A BfeUma of WBenunlateg 
rent receipts will aet h^r 
you a home. .We have bofuaa 
under eaastrhetleu I* viaH- 
ooa eectlona at. MaarhNter 
available for aeenpaaey 
wtthla thirty $10,888
nod up, with obmUI. 4»om 
payments. Decorattoas ta 
MIL or-rwe will hnUS 4a 
yaur plans. Evenings hy sip* 
printinenL

JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"JohnaoB Built. Homsif* 
Manchester 74M

Roofing— Repairiag 17 A
KUOKINU and Kepatriag of all 
kinds Chimney w(u1u guttei 
work. Expert repairs Honest 
workmaariup. SaUetaeOen guar
anteed. (MO OmighUn, MsM 
ter 7707

g o ld  FISH, bowls, colored stones 
and ornaments, food, tropical 
fish, aquariums, plants sad acces
sories. Guaranteed' singing ca
naries. Hendryx cages, and sup
plies. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Center 
StreeL Phone 3333. "A t the 
Tropicsl Fish Sign."

ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pupa.. Cpcker pups. Fox Terrier 
pups, eroee breed pups Zimmer
man Kennels Lake streeL 6387

Lira Stock— Vebidai 42

GAS WATER heater. Good condi
tion. Call 4874.

MiHMf7 —DraasamklBg 19
ALTBIRATIONS and dreasmaklng. 
CaU 3-4870. Mrs C. BrunaUs

GUERNSEY-Holstrin 4-yearK>ld 
cow. Due to freshen la 3 weeks 
CaU East Hampton 849-Jl after 
5 p. m.

DRESBMAKINa . Better dresaas 
suite, eoate. wedidlag gotroa and 
aRarattows (MU 3-3908.

A FEW NICE com fad hogs 
Fin your frssaer while pork is 
cheap. O. Herrmann. 3-0777. •

Read Herald Adva.

V

WANTED—Baaf aswa awl ealves
We pay tha top dollar. CaU Pella 
B fos n on e 7405. 384 Btdwril 
StreeL * v

KENMORE Washing machine, 
wringer type. Good nmalng eon- 
ditlon, $25. Phone $900.

NEW Refrigerator? Bee Benaon'e 
for Phllco and AdmlraL No less 
than $30 emd up to $75 for your 
old Coolemtor or refrigemtor la 
trade. Terase to 16 months  ‘ Tou 
can always do bustoasp with Art 
at Benson’s  213 hlalh ri*eaL

LAWBON Bofa. $58. 
Phone 2-1833.

Chair, $25.

THREE-Room dream outfiL Mm- 
pletely fumiahed including 1843 
Westinghouaa riectrle refrigera
tor. 1488. Oonvealent tarms Al
bert’s  43 AUyn riresL Bartferd. 
Oonn.

I
MODERN Elactric sewing machine 
wll^ attachiuento. Phona 3-0438,

OntmDy located Hart
ford conccra has oppor- 
tonitics for jroang wom
en in atotistleal work, 
stenography, s w it c h -  
board operator, typing, 
and as tobulating ma
chine operators. Hospital 
cfipenso' beneOts insure 
ancc. Free gmnp life In- 
■aranae. Vacatiana with 
pay. A compaa6r'‘ reprc- 
acatativa vdll ba at tbs 
CouMcticnt State Em* 
ployaMAt Service, 7.7 
Bfaiplc Street, Handles- 
t4ff, to interview an Tnaa- 
day, Fabmary 6 from 
9:30 A. M. to S:80 P. H.

1941 DeSOTO
Custom Tudor 

Radio and Heater 
Fluid Drive 

Recently Overhauled 
' New Tires 

Life Guard Tubes
Beat Offer

Call .Mancheatcr 8808 
6 to  8 p . BL

W arn 
Vets Preferencer

New Cape Code Wiuece onSer 
ennetrurlloa In varinne eertlrms 
ef Manctimtpr.

4 Rooms and fenth with 3 ad- 
dlllaaal nnNnMirtl apetalrs Hei 
water bMri ril baruer Smplacs. 
fall huuiiatlon. copper and brae* 
rinmMnt We. Invile vnnr la- 
epeetlon. Prlee aia.snn end up-

Attention  
N6n Veterans!
Conatmetion in. acrord- 

ante with plans and aped- 
fications.

, 4
Jarvis Realty Co.

REAL'ItMtS 
6.14 Onter Street 
TeL 4112 O r^7$

INSURANCE
WE SELL Al l  k in d s  o f  in su r an c e

EXCEPT UFE
Lumbemien’s Mntual Casualty Ca.

For Antomobila and All CaanaHy Llnea ' .
Lamberman’a Mutual Insurance Co. '

For Flee and Allied Line
If ft*B Inrurance, See

STUART J.WASLEY
STATE THEATER BLDG. TEL. 66480r 7M6

In HnaiiMBB 25 Team

MANl.’MKSITKK KVKNINO HKKALU. *IANt’HKSTKR. CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4j lUdB

fMONilRViLLB FOLKS BY rO N T A lM t FUX

TMK COUNTNYSIPg HAS SOME HAgD-^iTTeK ^ENNY PiNCHgRD

jS-o

I Sense aM Nonsense
ConfHdoue Bay

Men who drive the car with one 
hand are headed tor church. . > . . 
yes, some will walk down the aisle 
and others will be carried!

People who are not afraid to 
roll/ their aleevea seldom lose 
their shirts.

/ C

RsgsoiT Tatter* stood an the cor»- ̂  "Why -1* Mim - Jonee
ner and gaaad with open mouthed 
astonlahment at the stroama of 
paaaing traffic. Finally he turned 
t»  his companion and said: "Jeru
salem Hiram, they shore are be
hind with their haulin’, ain’t9 ft

A men with a gun on his should
er was walking down the highway 
the other day with hla dog. An I 
automobile approached. The dog ! '
ran directly in front of the car and 
was killed. The motorist stopped 
and expressed his grief to the own
er of the dog. He took a $20 bill 
from bis pocket and said:

MotorlsL^Here, take that. Will i- Holding company

black?" ,
"She le In meuming (or her hue*. - 

band." ' ■ ‘ ■ S
"Why, she never had a hua- 

bandl"^ ■ ......V
"No,''that la why she mouRia.’*^ si^

T^e auto oratory'U like tryinged driver hasn t any more eense of 4.™ bv b h ^ i
direction than a corkscrew. ' “  J®"

T o ’lng to solve a problem with 
to unsnarl 

ng-'noma.

The country is enjoying s period j vnnr dne'»
. unrivaled^ p ro s^ ty . having PL^oh yS Iv^^hfng is 

achieved the goal of two veterana| "
in every garage. ,

A boy of 20 i Humor on the Highway 
and a girl of 17 iii a rumble seat. The Connecticut Highway Com*

all 1 --------- I mission apparently la not without •
I was taking him out to j 

shoot him anyway. '
Some fellows drive aa If they ■ 

were determined to leave skid ;

m McNemht byseieste, let.

marks on the sands of time.

traffic safety jingle a humorisL A nevi^slgn a friend 
mbcrlne: I "*•*■ Brldgepurt laet

Better Immor IL

Borne folks have forgotten how 
to walk and hitch hike for only 
a few blocks. .

Treea
I think 1 shall never see,
A billboard lovely as a tree. 
Perhaps, unless the billboards fall, 
I’ll never see s tree at all.

Here’s a
worth remembering:

If you’re driving when it’s freezy. 
Take your time and take It easy.

week reads: 
Cross Road

After aer\’ing a week on the ! He paused as h# wa.s about to 
jury, a man was asked: | enter the bathroom.

"You- must have listened to so , "Darling," he said t® his wilt, 
much law in the past 'A'eek that | "I’m going to take a bath.” 
you are almost a lawyer yourself | "Well, what about It?" shs 
now.” i asked, puzzled.

"Well, I just want to vam you
while

"Yes.’’ eaid the Juryman, "I am 
so full of law that I'm going to
find It hard to keep ftom cheating 
people after 1 get hack to business.

not to give my suit away 
I’m out of IL It happens to he tha 
only one I have left.’’

MICKEY F in n
,«.aras^iis,

The Nieht Watch! LANK LEONARD

•V Jf
MSIACKISfiURHMtr 
MW,MR.CLABCV;iT 
TIM JUST A KHM AND 

woNEDirourf

600P*nWNK«C 
CMI LtoVI M THE 
M08NM6-THE 
ROtoSARf AU. 
OFtNNOTUlUT 
KBF H84 M THE

WEKE NOT ONLY KEETM* 
HMSITMeilOUIKI 
-wntEKBEnNSHIM

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
.iJU | l| ^ ^

BUGS BUNNY
RUSTUC MK AN ORDER
0" th em  p a n c a k e s  in a

HURRN, OOC;

I !•

f+t.P 'H r j 1 ! 
i V I * r ‘ : • ’

1.1Wi it WSS tx. T. M, ■fk.a

**Mv akata* are In there. Fop—Wlllla had 'em on!
\ ■

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
A 1
ViOVA N 'Ct OV y o o  t o  { 

ASVt M f .  ni

A Fine Thing BY EDGAR M ARTIN
NOM \V YO MqO A DMtK

tVSy DVOKTI
' ICOOLO OO.

.*\\ .*•. IM« RvikEA 6CRWICE me.

HEV/TME 
TAELESA 
OVER .
t h e r e '

»UT RlOHT NOW 
I  NEED X  TIRE 

MTCM IN A riURRV.'l

ALl.EY OOP Now, Girls
KN^lNA My BR9THI

HE Wao: y t ^  fINTgREFrifc I WA5 MOFT 
IN y?u.'

>9â  ̂ WUMA (MR caejeo*̂

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

# 0

aswtwwitiasisswst.sM.t.mseau.aesT.1

I-'

FREt'kI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS
r.

»-y
Not That Lingo

BY V. T. HAMLIN
7 5 | .''  /  N̂ , IH

O'FFEBENCE ! fluffs YOU
VvAfl JUST A ' WTJIPNT. 
VATTER CF ■- A
N/CiCNNJTV.'

y
BY .MERRILL C. BIXISSER

"Why should Georgs feet funny about marrying tha girl • 
baoauta her folksTiava got money? I didn’t break off 
with vou baoauta’ vou had 8300 in the bank, did I?’

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

.

LKT MS 
HriVS 10UR 

Re v e l
PROTRACTOR/

TM’ FUNNV 
m irr i&
ME c a n t

FINPANV- 
THING 
AFTER 

rrsF u T . 
JNORDERf

\

<

i

TVUOOW AlOND ■ tlM U nkB t

smssyus.sic.T.a.sm.a,aNi?.4W.

WELL BUSTER MY SIS
TER ' WHAT A SWI5M

%

/ J E  FW»L£ FRAMCAISE ■ TO t^OLO 
ESPANOL ICM SPRECME OEUTBCH
1 Sr£A< 
ENGLISH/

Af.

BuTYtXJR
LANGUAGE 
IS 1£> M6 THf

YOU MEAN YOU 
DONT DIG ME{

cofK <M* It Ku uavici. me.T. M. KtO- VI. ». t«T. ---
I PRISCILLA'S POP Why Waste Tears? BY AL VERMEER

“ You know so mueh mora'than Congraaa—why don’t you 
volunteer to go to Washington and plug that leak in the 

Stats Oapartmant?’ ’
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ’MAJOR HOPPLE

b M il  I FELL DOWN AT 
SCHOOL AND 

h u rt  MV 
KNEE.'

JUST A MINUTE, 'fiJUi'lG LADY.l 
I SAW VOU COMlNfa UP THE 
WALK AND VOU WEREN'T 
CRYING rH £ N .f

KNOW IF 
iVBODV

VIC FLINT FrleadlyTouristg BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

TVE HAD A FULL OF- THIS ^B S A O , CAM6S8S.' w e CRitVe TO  
PLACe,M A50R.'I’M LtANlNF/ ^  6 » »  VOO HOlST A N C H O R . —  

X CAN'T STAY TILL COOSlN V ®TILL AND ALL, T. SOPROSC Wie
MARTHA COMBS HO M E- 
THU COPS MlCWT G S T AUE
SR A C kersow iTH  t h s
SAPE-BL0\NBRS h b r a  
AND X LOOK PUNK iN 
Z 8 B R A  STRiPSS/

ft

L CAN'T BLAfv\E >0U POR N O T  
WANTING TO  WANE GOODBV 
PROM A  PAffRpL W AGON —  

r —  ' - I ,  U lK -lCAFP.'

Vn

W 'l
DGrs
WiOft

A W J ^
WALKI83
Nova

Alin

WASH ILHHS Words That Hart
kuMv* •RA4ai*r aaouT 'ow vsk

OLS OMT* COMXr FOR VA500N*.$in’ 
NOnCB'l DOITT IKU8R SMON UPl

BY LESLIE TURNER



It Town
-liifc liilit tiy  T«ylor, to Jg h tw jJ
-  - ‘ H n . James Taylor ^  TO

airaet. U the w e e l^  
t^D onald  PtodtetoB, student 

i t  CMwia VnlMTslty. his ftm- 
ieTBitgr heuss party a t Xthaca, N. 
T .

'S

88 W«0d Strati Ttl.5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painier and Paper 

Hanger
S5 Y eara Experience 

Y on r G u tran tee o f. 
SatiafactioB

A BeeutaMstsrs round T O M s^  
e phme this svenlni: at T:SO In 

8C Mary's parish hcaiss. 
terestbis propram Is  ̂anticipate, 
Ineludlnf movies and refreah- 
moits. The Important f ln a ^  
drive which the Boy ScouU wlU 
carry out on the two comlny Sun
days of Scout week, February 6- 
IS, wUl be dlKUSsed.

Trinity Past Noble Grands As- 
sodaUon wlU meet Monday after
noon at three o’clock In Odd Fel
lows hall, with Sunset .Circle of 
ps^ noble yrands. Supper will bo 
serve by Past Noble Grand Mrs. 
Lottie Cummings and her commit
tee. Members are asked to remem
ber their glfU for the "merry-go- 
round.”

The Young People's Society will 
meet this evening at 7:30 In Con
cordia Lutheran church.

CubPaekMowSl wU. Its
monthly pack
7:80 a t the Highland PaTk e c ^ I -  
•ParenU and friends are urged to 
attend. The theme tot this month 
Is a minstrel show.

A burning divan at 333 Blast 
Center Street brought out Com
pany Na 8 of the South Manches
ter Fire department at 0:25 p. m. 
yeaterfhor. The seats of the divan 
were destroyed and smoke damage 
was caused to the rest of the room. 
Cause of the Bre Is not known, but 
It Is believed to have been started 
by a cigarette.

Skating Held 
At North End

v lT O lA T ,

Johnson
And

Anderaon
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
Interior snd Exterior Work 
225 Rifhbiid SL TeL6812 
880 Ook SL TeL 69U

RUGS
IN THE

AUCTION
This S«L at 1 p. m.
at the Legion Hall

On Leonard S t .

3 V E W -IM P P O R T E D
Mercerised loomed nigs In 

bright oriental designs and pat
terns.

9  X 12’s , 4 X tt*s 
3  .\ 3  and 2 x  4 's

R O B E R T  SI. R E ID  & SO N S
Anctlonecrs

Special
In

FELT BASE
69c S q . Y d .

<2 Yds. Wide)
All first edasa Unoleum made 

by leading Unoleum manufse- 
tseturers.

Also enamel Imitation tile 
wall covering.

45e annnlng Ft.

Personalized Floors 
New Location 

392 M ain S L  TeL 2-9258

Insurance Field 
Positions Open

A representative from one of 
Hartford's large Insurance coin- 
paniei will be at the Connecticut 
State Employment office at 73 
Maple street next Tuesday, Feb
ruary 8, between the hours of 9 
a. m. and 3 p. m., to Interview lo
cal residents who might be Inter 
ested in entering into the Insur 
ance field. ^__

There are many opportunities 
now open In the insurance busi
ness, and the local branch of the 
Employment Service Division will 
assist the representative In plac
ing Manchester residents In some 
of the many desirable positions 
that must be filled.

Over 1 0 0  Enjoy Sport 
At Built-Up Rink at 
Robertson Park
Manchester residents, ah mtl- 

mated 125, enjoyed toelr t o t  
night of outdoor Ice skating this 
s ^ n  last night at the newly 
constructed rink a t Roberts<m 
park. The area la located Inside 
the two tennis courts at the rear 
of the Y building on North Main 
Street. .  .

The area was scraped and 
clean^ by members of the Park 
department under the supervision 
o f  Superintendent Horace MUr- 
phey and William Andrulot. I t  la 
the first time the Park depart
ment has made h built-up rink and. 
this was done only through the 
cooperation of Chief John Merx 
and the Manchester Fire depart' 
ment The area was sprayed with 

t o  hose from a  hydrimt on

I I p. m. w
D. u M  . pro- 
; fioodUgbt- 
dber prim ils

North Mate atrort and lata 
tsrday aftarnowi proaonnood 
for skating.

Supsrriasd by T Dlractor WIK 
ham Stsana, youngstan and 
adulta reportod a t  the rink aad 
enjoyed Aattng from 7 p. m-' to 
10 p. m. niuminattoB. 
vlded by a 1,000 watt I

AS kmg as the weather pi-------
riwtlilb artll be held at the Rob
ertson p ai* area with the hostrs 
being from after sehoi4 tp 8 p. m., 
and from 6:80 to lA'p. m. dally. 
Boidics have been proridad for 
skaters to change their shoes. 
This timetable Js riibject to 
change whenever matntesance 
work Is necessary to'keep the iCe 
In t o t  class condition.

A year ago the SQftball fiOtd .at 
Robertson park was flooded but

IS Ventura, proved---------- --
Thsro is still no riwtliig a t  O n - 

'tar> Springs pond.

'M I I . I

Jolinton't 
Poultry Farm'
Praab DragMd C atkktsfl, 

S a tn rd sy
.Prafik quick froxen pool- 

tr y . any tim e.

847 M iddk T ornp ike. W est 
N ear H ockanoai R iv er 
Loxe Lone Pkonc 2-OOW

CAMERA DEPT.
F ree  Advice B y  

An E x p e rt

Arthur Drug Stores

I t  w as our in tention  tn  
advertise

Beechnut Coffee 
lb. 57c

and not 47c a s  indicated in 
our grocery  advt. la s t 
n ight.

OiJEltimEoa.

Qllaiic § Q o d

Wota/.
g i  Chareh St. TeL t-OTPl

w e  e  t h  e  a  r  I a  n  i r r e ’ s ’ b >

1.00 to

Y our Presehf^Sink
W ith  a  naw m odern D ISH M  A S T E R  th a t  cU m iaates dish 
w ashing drudgery, old fashioned, dish c lo th s, tadiooa 
dish d iy tn g . T h is  coaiplatc m adera 6 W i w sdhing a n it 
fo r  only |89JiO less $5 .00  fo r  yonr oM fan ceta . S e e  th is  
am axliig  iBYeatton a t  th e P eterson  K itch en  Dbpfaiy now.

B asem en t

fie «I.W . n A I ^  COM
i S A N C H l S n *  C O M II*

Proof positive 
of your diatinC'- 
live discrimina
tion. Gabardine 
duit with im
maculate tail- 
leur . . .  fas
tidious detail
ing. Self but
tons . . . duo- 
flap-pocket- 
effect. In new 
spring shades.

Valentines
«

F o r Children  
and Grotvn-upa
Colorful Valentines with envelopes. 
Many for special relations.

( o r

Vo la  nti n a*s 

d o y  !

' Your haan on a haakia 
. .  .to  giro or caoeiva! Spacial 
Vakfirioe’s day beauty by Burmel ^
. . .  boaadng two vivacious designs bend- 

•creeoed printed io gey colors on soft cotton.

tIk J W I U L C co m
M a n c h i s t i r  C o m m *.

i $35-00 to 
\ $49-08

j c  to 2 d ®

lu J U tH A M c o M

£ L 
- I ' !m

t o

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

Take Btevator to Second Floor

For That New Suit—
Add A Fur Scarf

We Have Just 

Received A  

Shipment O f  

Very Fine

STRAW
HATS

Fo r Matrons
Large head sixes, feather 

and flower trimmed. . .  . . . *

DOESKIN Felt HATS
Hara «ra  tha naw hots |ust un- 
pockad that will tap your first 
Spring castwmat . . . baeoming, 
protty and lovaly te> woor. Tha 
naw "sallar’* leek . . tha naw
"preflla" look . . . and detans 
of other chearmlng styles In stir 
famous “ DOiSKIN" rich, hixorlows 
finish faitt.

$2*98 to $2 «̂98

$ 8 -t s
i t a J W .H A U c o M

M A N C M I f m i  C O N M * ,

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs
$1 2 -0 0

Natural Ranch Mink

$30‘®»

The COMMSMCHisTia Coast

in Lovely 5Shhi ArraagemenU 
Per Shin~-*Plao Tax ...........................

l a  4  Sk in  A rraagem cata  
P a r  S k in — Phm  T a x ....................

"Spring Shades In
NYLON HOSIERY

51 gauge sheer nylon" hosiery in new spring colors of 
amber gleam, a neutral tan and naive beige a  medium 
dark shade. Reinforced heels and toes for extra wear._̂

I

New -Price $1.25 pair

New Spring
HANDBAGS

Top handle style in plastic calf or faille. Colors: Black, 
brown, navy, and preen.

Pina Tax

th§ JW.HAL4  COMauMCMisTsa Coaa-

A varaga DaUy N et P r t a  R an
rm  tha M ^  a f Jaaaary. I 6»

w af tha Aoen 
faC<

VOL. LXVni., NO. 197 (OkuaUed Aivaritriag aa Paga It)

Maneheeter---^A City o f Village Charm
M A N C H E ST E R . CONN ., SA T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  5, 1949

' Thg Waathar '.vn
eroaom a i o .  a  waamm Umi

J  flafar Uda aiyrin ia. taa^kt a M , 
Soatay: eaMartanlghtj mMa ta 
psralati ekaaga Samar.

(TWELVE PAGES) P R IC E  FO U R  C E N T S

A ction to Tighten  
Counter Blockade 
Brings R ed B leat

Rugshm-Iiceuged News
paper iu Berliu Pn^ 
diets Further Hard
ships Will 'Be in 
flicted Upou Hard- 
Pressed Rnssiau Zoue

Berlin, Feb. 6-—(/P)—Tight
ening of the western aUie»' 
counter-blockade of -Soviet 
occupied Gei:many brought, a 
bleat today from a Russian'

News Tidbits
Called Prom  (/P) W ires

■ r r r

Greek Rebels 
Strip Markos 
OfLefidership

Major Shakeup iu Guer
rilla Setup as Polit
ical Duties Takeu 
Away from Red Chief

-Cardfaial ou Trial ih.Budapest Court

Joa Honaycutt. Jaapar. Ala.. 
haa to rcacae Wa dag when tba 
Utter climbs 80 fert during aqulr- 
i«l into tpse. . . .Two Navy aub- 
marinea taldng A. F. of L. laadera 
on "good will” voyage olf ,Flotl«U. 
. . . .Mra. Harman Burd, 29-yaar- 
old wife of Army private, haa Juat 
had her 11th baby in HunUngUm,
W. V a . ............Police In Allqulppa,
Pa., btenw aex fiend for aUying of

Ilcenaed new spaper that this Margaret Sankowakl. found in 
w as n h e  A nglo-A m eriam  M - l« n w

o . S. aiariaen have given up bar- 
radu on Shantung Unlveraity 
campua a t Talngtao and turned 
the bnlldlnga back to university.

CBilna'a Nationaliat government 
opens prirtrinaal oapHai Iq 
ton today. . . . Tw o^jaca

awer to Stalin’s peace initia
tive.”

The Barliner Zeltung, which 
carried the headline, also predict- 

*cd further hardshipa now  ̂ would 
be infiieted upon the already hard- 
pressed Russian occupaUoh acme, 

la  Bod Way Beeaendcally with DO official due

said tha Soviet sone la in a  
way economically and probably 
WlU get worae.

The economic pincers of tha 
western blocksda art taking what 
was left to Gernuna after the 
"vacuum cleaner” of Ruaaian rep
arations got through.

A BrtUah Information survey Peiping tomorrow to talk with 
. .  ... -  .  -  ---- Oommunlste about ending

dvU war. . . .Mount Take, Jap 
volcano dormant for 97 years, 
erupting again. . . .Comedian 
MUtonBerlelenves for FlerMa to 
recuperate from virus Infection. 
. . . Yato awards degrees to 458 

, undergraduates today In Its last 
Berlin's antl-CommunUte have n,My « r  commencement. . . . 

endorsed the U. g.-Biitlsh action, I i^i^vray Safety commlasion finds 
which prohlUted any highway that Connecticut homes were 
freight tra S c  between western more dangerous than streets and 
Europe and the Soviet cone to||^.),^ya m jt year, 
cross tba U. 8. and British sones. HunUngton Hartford, heir to A. 
Rail traSle was shut off last faU p, nocery fortune, plans to en-
to oounter the Soviet blockade of ecboel for gentna in Oallfor-

At W a ^ ^  German border , , t a  whole nppk pie, teat-
police headquarters announced po- ^^aa fare In Oaaka, Japs 
ilce aad work aquada began <Ug- unlveralty of Oklahoma pr.

Japan. .
 ̂ -____ - - ,  -  I University of Oklahoma prepar-

glng ditches aerom roads loading t<, aewpt Its firet Nagro 
from the American Into tha Sovlat the prize hon
rone. The ditch digging was done former A m baa^or to
to atam smuggling of goexte Into ^  ^veriU Harriman, has
the Russian acme and to make the t 
hlglnvay freight blockade effective.
Dltehta were thrown up by the 
Russian authorities along the bor
der on the Soviet side last fall.

•Trade Agreement Oenduded 
MaanurhlliL tha Sovlrt oflclal I 

rear mimyimebd eonchialon of a 
trade agreement- between the Rua- 
elan sone and Denmark providing 
for an exchange of goods worth 
18,000,000 DanUh kroner from 
each ride.

These dalivertaa win now have 
to be made by sea to Ruaaian zone 
Baltic porta. The Ruaaian sone 
already baa trade agreemente with 
Sweden and Norway, which also 
can ship across the Baltic.

*nM Soviet sone expects to re
ceive from Denmark chiefly dairy 
products, seed potatoes and live
stock for breeding purpoaes. The 
Soviet’’aone. contracted to send 
mlnerala, brown coal, chemicals, 
textile and glass products and Iron 
and metal products.

The Allied counter-blockade haa 
. chopped severely Into eastern 
aarmany*a coaL iron, xteeL textile 
and machine tool Industries, to
day's Britim  report said.

Prodoels ob Inferior <tuallty 
Tba Soviets' frequent calls for 

"mora work” from tha Germans 
simply results In more products ,  
of Inferior quality, the survey 19010118  
found. Radio Leipzig, and the 
Deutiphland sender, both con- 
trolleo by the Rusalana, admitted 
this In recent broadcasts.

In a rAuma of the blockade, the 
British said the Russians started 
to hamper traffic from the west

rrtlred a t Sun Valley, Idaho. 
.Union Pacific wark crews 

diggtug In high drifts for threa 
members of work train mlaal^ 
Mnce snow slide buried tracks 
near Ogden, Utah.

Air . Karos Fbaum havs' flown 
118A65 mUos tn leas iban two 
weeks In hayilft operation. 
Vermont farmer ends kis sttrinpt 
to aeU milk at price below figure 
set by state board. . .  . Sources 
close to acting president of Na- 
Uonallet China aay Communists 
Imve given aa aasuvr to hla peace 
p r o p o s a l s .  . . . Senator Elbert 
Thomas (D-UUh) dlaputee pre- 
dlctten of Senator Taft that two- 
thirds of Taft-Hartiey act will re
main on the books. . . . Judge 
Medina telle lawyers for Commu
nists on trial they must alter theft- 
delaying conduct or "take the con- 
tequcncea” . . Deflationary de- 
velepmeala leave business and In
dustry unsettled this week

Signs of Balk 
\t Pay Raises

Raise Objec
tions to Parts of Bill 
Increaging ' S a l a r i e s

Athens, Fab. 6—(O—A major 
riiakeup of Communist guerrilla 
leadarahlp in the three-year civil 
war against the Greek government 
baa taken place. An underground 
radio annoimccment said tha guer
rilla chief. Markos Vaflades, has 
been relieved of his pollticsl lead
ership.

A apokcaman for the Greek, 
Anhy g e n ^ l  staff said the broad- 
caaL late yesterday from the 
“Frca Oraace” radio, supported 
Army riuq>lelonB that Markoa had 
'bero/exacuted for failing to "con- 
quef Greece.”

^ Result of Conflict 
/ Greek government circles said 
they consider-the action against 
Markos a result of the conflict be- 
tweep the cominform and Marshall 
Tito of Yugoslavia. They said the 
Cominform now haa put the Greek 
Communist party under Ite com
plete domination.

Alexander Pappgos, generalissi
mo of the Greek armed forces, said 
he Interpreted the broadcast to 
mean Markoa—who- preferred to 
be known by this single name—gl- 
■o bad been dismissed aa comman
der of the Communist-backed reb
el forces. He said he could not con
firm Markos had been killed, but 
he said the announcement clearly 
indicated he was "flnlahed.” 

"Purge la Leadarsblp” 
Foreign Minister Constantine 

Tealdarla said "obviously there la 
a purgs In the leadership of tha 
Communist party.”

The Markos radio announced the 
guerrilla chief, a Vong-Ume Oom- 
munisL had beenEserioualy 111” for 
several months and could not 
"carry out Important taska aaslgn- 
ed him.” .

It  aald the Central committee of 
the Greek Communist party, at a 
meeting on Mount Grammoe op 
Jan. 81 "rellaved” tha muatacbed 
«nd sinewy Markos of bis politi
cal responriblUUas. No successor 
was mentkmad.

P ro s e c u to r  D em an d s  
B u d a p e st C o u rt G ive  

O u t ‘H a rd ’ S en ten ce
Polish Chiefs 

Charge Plot
Police Arrest 

Scores’ of 
Houie Ariiiv

‘Several
Foriuer

Members

Electrical Failure Halts 
Meeting of Electricians

.New York, Feb. 5. P A 
meeting of some :i00 electrical 
experts was interrupted yes
terday by—an elertricsl fail
ure.

The annual meeting of the 
American Institute .of Eleclri- 
csl EnRincers Was plungeil Into 
seml-darkne.ss, and buslnes-s 
waa suspended for about 10 
minutes until th" trouble was 
corrected.

tha aahounctmsnt
of "the opportunist 

rightist movement In the CommU' 
nlet party.” _

LMgnsga te Daacrlgs Purges 
This la the language Commu- 

nlate have used to describe purges 
of Communist ranks In Poland and 
elsewhere and which the Comin
form has used to describe the so- 
called error# of Marshal Tito of 
Yugoslavia.

The broadcast said also that 
changes in the Central committee 
were discussed and five new mem-

Jeaeoh OSrdlMl HinJezMily rite In Budapeet. Hungary People’s court 
with a uniformed guard beside him nw hla truil on ohargea of treason, 
••plounge airi Mack markel operallona begins. During the Feb. 4 
iraslnn of the trtel. CardInnI MIndasentv recanted a letter he wrote 
before kin arrest in which he aald that If he eve- admitted hla giiill 
It would be "becanee of weakness of the flesh." ( \P wirephoto hy 
radio from London to New York). _____

Economic Situation 
Not Seen Alarming

Tumbling Prices anil B l i z Z a r d  A g a i n  
S^arp Rise in Job- •
lest Bring Sootbing ill Lailtorilia 
OfCieial Reassurances ------

Waxhingtoo. Feb. 5.—<;P) 
—^Tumbling pricei and a 
sharp rise in the number of 
jobleM workers b r o u g h t

Thousands of Molorisls 
And Skiers Stranded 
In High Sierra Area

On tha agenda r t t o e  maating, goOkhuig oCicial-raassurancea.|^ aatt.Jksnelaco.-Keb.
m awofluneonaiit addUB^-uraa.a. s T̂Oŝ sswmssels cvF «vse\4e\e-iafa rinito d w '

hoinic
ing. ’There
lining in what, to some peo
ple, looked like a dark cloud on 
the economic horizon; the dollar 
will buy a. little more than it did 
Just a few months ago.

Stork Market Takes Beating 
These w-ere the development* 

yesterday:
The New York stock market, 

the barometer that predicted the 
bera were appointed to the Greek 11929 colUpae,. took Ite soundest 
CommunUt I^litburo. Four "re- ' beating in many inont^. with 61 

members of the PolUburo

that America’s eco- Thousand* of motorist*, snd skiers i 
Situation is not 1 rtn m d ^ M

is even a  silver I rs last night.
I Tons of snow were dumped on 
' U. S. Hlghwa.v 40, blocking the 
i route to Nevada for the first time 
' in many winters.

Winds at Donner summit reach- 
■ cd a velocity of 75 miles per hour, 
; whipping the snow before them

Warsaw, Poland. Feb, 5—i/Pi—
Polish security prrlice today an
nounced the arrest of "sevcrsl
scoiea’’ of former member* of ] --------- ------------------------
the home Army "  ho it said weie ] g  T 1
plotting against the lives of gov-, ^  e H l * a H  L l U l e i '  
ornment chiefs.

An unconfirmed leport said au- 
thoiilles found a time bomb near i 
a government building where the 
Council of Ministers meet*.

Those *anested were charged 
with planhing acts of teivor.
•Names of the leaders who police (
Bsid were marked for death wei-e 
not made public.

Tlie Home Army fought the 
Nazis duitng the 1944 WsrsaW m-  ̂
surrettlon. .

i Tlic Ministry of Public Security 
‘ said "other groups" working with 

officers and soldiers of this group 
liad collected arms and explosives 
to assist their planned activities. ,

Tlie ministry added the "organi-1 
zation was liberally, assisted with 
dollars from abroad.” ,I All Rftigleaders Held

The exact number arrested was 
dot disclosed, but police said they 
had all the ringleaders. T^c term,
"mveral scores." luied extensively 
bv police authorities. raSJi mesn 

I anything from just under 100 up 
i to 200. ,

Polish Communists and left-wing 
isoclaUsU in mid-Decpmber gsve 

Moflcow-backed Communlsta R*>- 
Aolute control of Poland, 

i The Council of MinUtera. report- 
edlv threatened bv the time bomb, ; ©ate the country s 

oQxoBoaed at
Bi-nit and ax other official*, who 
ruie Poland by decree. All the 
council act* have immediate legis
lative effect and are tnproved at
-n'-'ceedirr sesslo-s of Parh-mert.

The roundup wss the bigaest 
announced by security authorities 
in more than a year.

Police .said that in raids on the 
homes of former home Army 
members they seized a hea\-y ma
chine-gun, two Tommy guns. 22

Martial Law
Follows Unsuccessful 

Attempt to Assassinate 
Iran's Young Sliali

. Rulietin!
Tehraa, Iraa, Fell. 5.— .5p—  

Iran’s leftist Ttideh pat l̂y 
outlawed today and one of its 
members Mamed for tryiag to 
assaMlaate Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlevi last night. The 
ncrusrd nssAinnt, Fskhr 
Ralee, a  aewspaperman. died 
tn a hospital last night of In-

iories suffered nt the hands of 
i mob which seized him after 

five abets were fired at the 
shah. Two ballets hit the rul
er. but be suffered only minor 
Injuries.

Tehran, Iran. Feb. 5.— .4’' n ii*  
capital city of oil-rich Iran was 
under martial law today after an 
unsuccessful attempt to aaaaaii- 

young, pro-

(CoBllnued on Pagj Fear)
------------------------ e

Believe Eight 
DieinCrash

Two Boidies and Bits of 
Wreckage All Sighted 
Of Blazing .uRomber
New Orleans, Feb. 5— Two 

bodies and bite of wreckage are 
all t)u t liave been sighted after a 
biasing B-25 bomber with eight 
men aboard crashed into Lake 
Pontchartrain.’

CapL M. R. Roth, public rela
tions oBcer at Kessler Air Force 
base, Biloxi, Mias., aald after a 
searri) at the crash scene late yes
terday:

“Au sight men 
dead."

Ha aald the plane waa from,
Kctsler with baaa personnel a n d t * * * * * ^  outbid Uia govtnt- 
alr atudants aboard. Names were I *"rot for the services of good man.

are presumed

Washington, Feb. 5— —Law- 
malnrz showed eigne.  today of 
b a lin g  at aome admlnlatration 
proposals to boost top government 
salariea.

Oiairman Murray (D-Tenn) 
noting that the bill his House 
Civil Service .committee began 
studying yesterday would raise 
some officials 125 per cent, said he 
“couldn’t  see" that. He iiredlcted 
there will probably be aonie down
ward revlaion.’’

Other committee members also 
raised objections to parts of the 
administration bill, whlqh would 
Increaaa the pay of 223 high exec
utives and grant booate running! 
back to last July to aome 13.000 ‘ 

ir government workers. The 
total estimated cost: $1,600,000.

The measure would raise cabinet 
officials from tlielr present 815.000 
s  'year to 825,000, while heads of 
lesser agencies would get amotmte 
varying from 817J100 to 822,500. 
Department underaecretaries and 
aome other top offlclala now get'> 
ting 810,000 would be boosted to 
822,500.

Sought by Truinaa 
President Truman has asked for 

the pay raiaes, claiming that hual-

aerve'
also were announced.

The radio said the Central com- I 
mtttee voted “ to relievo Chrisa 
Hadjivasiliou from her political re- 
sponsibllltiet. She. too, waa de
scribed as aeriously ill for some 
months.

(A Greek newsman covering the 
United Nation! at Laka Success 
identified her as the only woman 
on the Greek Communiat Politburo. 
He said she 1a the wife of Petroe 
Rousos, foreign minister In the 
so-called guerrilla goi’ernmeiit, 
who waa listed as one of the four 
'reeerve” Politburo members.)

Strung Vote of Coafldeoce 
The guerrilla announcement 

came as the Greek Parliament 
gave the new coalition government

stocks selling at the lowest price 
in more than a year.

Also in New York, bond prices 
suffered one of sharpest declinica 
of the last 12 months, with near
ly 125 issues saggifig, some as 
much as two points.

The Chicago grain market waa 
hit by a storm of selling, with
corn, oats, rye arid soybean falling summit throughout the en
so swiftly that one trader doscrib- week-end. putting a trimp in
ed the market a* "demoralized."  ̂ p]g„g „f skiers.

The Associated Press Index of

Captain George Peterkln of the i ‘̂ "'"'’-8“ " ' 
Highway patrol estimated at
"two to three thousand" skiers *;
were'^stranded in the area. ,

^vners of mountain lodges and quantitj
botel.n aald tourifds and skiers 
were .<ileepjng "on couches, floors, 
any place they can And." i

30 Yllles nt Highway Closed

also found a 
of explosives, de

tonators. ammunition, two mili
tary radio transmitters and a

(ConHnoed on Pag* CIghI)
A distance of aliout 30 miles of 

Highway 40, from Baxter's camp 
to Donner grade, waa closed for 
about five hours.

The Slate Highway patrol said 
will be no parking place

Snow Clearer^ 
Reach Gordon

Congress already l)as raised Mr. 
Truman'a salary from 875.000 to 
8100.000 bealdes haeraasing hla 
tax-fra# exproee account to 880.- 
000. The \iee president and speak- 
ar of the House were brxwted tn 
$80,000 plus 810,000 for expense*.

_______ __  ^ t h  Budget Director Frank
A thickening fog last night halt- '■ Pace and CVimptrolIer General 
a aearch, which waa to resume Unosay Warren, testifying on the

withheld until casnattiea ar* deter
mined deflnitely.

The twin-engined craft, streak 
ing fire, plungro Into the mist- 
shrouded lake a mile and a half 
northeast of the New Orleans Air
port.

Fog Halts Search

with diving opers-
ed
at daybreak 
tions.

Captain Roth arid the plane waa 
on a navigational training Sight to 
Carsum)! flald, Fort WoAt. Ttxas. 
It  tebk off a t J :86 p. m.’ (a. A U  

Tba air tralM  oaatrol teorar at 
New Orleans a lm r t  aald tha 
bombar radioad 38 minutes later 
that all seas well. When the tow-

(( ea Paga Faor)

Mil, «dd It would bring "pitifully inadequate" government sala
ries more nearly in line with Joba 
of like responplbUlty in private 
busUKflS.

fiannaittaa maasbats appaarad 
ready to go atoog « l  cabiaet
raises and oa booate tor such top 
agency heada aq Chairman David 
E. LiUentl^ of the Atomic Ener-

(Caotlaaod aa Paga-raor)

(ConUBued oa Pag* Eight)

Jet Bomber 
Crash Fatal

Two Pilots Killefl as 
Hush'Hush Plane Ap* 
parently Falls Apart |
El Segundo, Calif., Feb. 9—(P)— , 

One of the Navy’*  latest hush- 
hush Jet bombers—the XA J— ap
parently disintegrated on a test 
flight over the Pacific and crashed 
into the sea yesterday killing two 
pilots aboard.

The vlctima were AlbcrL W. 
Conover, Jr ., 28, Torrisnee, Calif., 
project pilot: and Co-Pilot Charles 
E. Brown, 25, Hawthorne. Calif.

North American AircrafL build- 
ar of the highly secret three-en
gine experimental plane, waa un
able to determine Immediately 
what happened. But Private 
Pilot Walter B. Ton, in the qtr *1 
the time, said the big Jet cams 
apart.

‘T t o t  gUmpaad It at about 
4,000 fact and eoudd aa* clearly 
that the tall aurfScea and 4he out
er wing ftancle were gone.” said 
Ton. "AH that remained waa 
the forward part of the fuselage, 
the Inner aectlona of the wings 
and the engine naqrilca.”.
. However. It waa learaed the 
XA J haa folding wing panels and 
teU- asrtloa for aaay handling oa 
Mtrtoaa. '

Wto« late steep DHr* 
Other wUneases said tha craft 

went Into a  steep dive and plum
meted a mile and 'a (quarter oR-

35 vboleaale cohinfodlties dropped 
nearly, a- full point, reaching 108 - 
46, th i lowest mark airice Feb. 6, 
1947.

Loose lard waa offered on the 
Chicago Board of Trade of 812 a 
hundred pounds, the lowest point 
in six years. ^

' Lsyiag fMf .XAoi Men 
’ The Pennsylvania railroad said 
it wSs laying off 3,500 of the 43.- 
330 -men in Ita maintenance of 
equipment department. They will 
be 'furknigbed for an Indefinite pe
riod,

plans
More than a foot of .snow fell in 

a six-hour period at the summit, 
which is above the 7.200-foot level. 
The sBow pack was already 87 
inchea deep. Temperature was 15 
degrees and \'isibility described as 
"zero-zero."

Blue Canon, at a heigh of 3,275 
feet, reported 62 inches of snovv on 
the ground and a heavj’ sno’wfall i 
In ni'ogrcss, i

East of the summit .the storm; 
ho>vled at 55 miles per hour | 
through Truckee and Highway 395 • 
was. closed th^e miles south of 
Reno on the Lo.'» Angeles route.

Bulldozers Attacl^SnoM 
drifts in .Area which

rluSno 
i V h i  

First Culled for Help

The Weather Bureau said the 
Altogether, tbe-Oensua Bureau, storm was on ite way out, but a 

reported In Washington, there | ptorm is n.oving down on t h e ’■“" ‘T ’ 
were 2,000,000 more unemployed ; gtate from the Alaskan gulf.
In January than In December. i other portions of northern Call- 

Actually. the true drop wa* only | fornia were also drenched by the 
700.000. Offlclala aald the other 1,- gtorm. a heavy rein falling In the
300,000 reported aa Jobless really , gan Francisco bay area and the
aren’t  part of the nation’s normal' interior valleys, 
working fare—thay were probably | Snow was also falling in the Sis- 
hoUday employea, students, or . kiyous, although not as hard as in 
others who no longer seek Joba. ' the Sierra. The Redwood highway 

But the. 700,000 have Joined ' between Ukiah and WiUlts was
efiough othera.1 who are out of , blocked for three hours yesterday
work and want work, to push ' by slides.
America’s current unemployment! 'N orth coast cities bad telephone

-------- trouble as stiff wind.s and Ice
fOnaUaned *■ Pag* F«iar) I saipp^ the lines.

Gordon. Neb. Feb. S— .Pi— TTie 
bulldozers of the Fjfth Array were 
breaching snowdrifts today in the 
area which first called for help 
after the blizzard of '49 hit Ne
braska.

Operation* snowbound set up a 
sub-headquarters In Gordon yes
terday ard began clearing roads 
to ranches in the area.

U was just a month ago that 
Gordon’s call for help pointed-yjp 

In snowbound
areas. ,

Aid was sent immediately to the 
snowbound town, but its rural 
areas like many others in the 
I3S.SS0 square mile disaster area, 
had to wait until enough snow 
clearing equipment wss available 
to divert rome of It from main 
roads snd emergencies cases.,.

KlUeJ by Bulldozer Blade 
The operation continued to exact 

t̂s toll. Roy Wade, owner, of ~

Mohammed Rez* Pahlevi. the 
29-year-old ruler, escaped with 
slight Injuries when a would-be 
assassin fired five shots at him 
late -yesterday.

.Attacker Identified as Reporter
Authoritie!! identified the at

tacker as Fskhr P.*ier, a newspa
per reporter.

Raiec'a political affiliritions gnd 
his possible motives were not im
mediately made public. The paper 
he worked for was not Identified.

Two of the shots, fired as the 
.«hsh entered Tehran university to 
take part in an snnji-erssry cele
bration. struck hfrii. One wont 
through his cheek and upper lip 
snd another through his side. The 
other three btillets pierced his 
hst. Ari official communique i.s- 
sued late yesterday said he was in 
excellent condition.

Raie* wa* reported beaten se
verely by bystanders following the 
shooting.

The young ruler of Iran, former- 
, 1y called Persia, leas thsn three 
months ago divorced Princes* 
Fau*zia. sister of the king of 
Egypt who is ..considered one of 

; the world’* most beautiful women, 
t King Farouk of Egypt simultane- 
' ously ended his marriage to his 
queen. Farida. Neither queen had 
borne a son to her ruler-husband.

Iran has been torn by political

Death l>y Hanging D 
Meant for Ordinal 

l̂ind!«zenty and All Six 
Of Ifi)4 Afisuciatefl De> 
fendaiitfi; Will Be 
Given Opportunity to 
Make Personal Ap|»eal 
Before Gourt Retires

By Endre Marlon
I Budapest, Hungary, Feb. 5.
, —./Pi—The prosecutor of this 
; ('ommunist-ruleri state today 
demanded a “liard” sentence 
—meaning death by hanging 
— for .losef Cardinal Minds- 
zenly and all six of liis asso- 

.ciated clefendant.s. Presiding 
.Judge Vilmo.s Olthys sai«l 
earlier a vcirlict cuukl not lie ex
pected before Monday in the trea- 
■son case of the .">6-year-old pri- 
msle of 7,000.000 Hungarian 
Catholic.s. But the sensational trial 
whi< h began only three days ago 
was moving swiftly to a conclu
sion.

Prosecuotr Uytiia Elapl said the 
Hungaiian people demanded the 
removal of Cardinal Mindszenty 
s.s one of ''the last remnant* of 
I'eaction. '

The cardinal will be given on 
opportunity, with the other six 
defendant.*, to make a "last 

Words ' statement—a personal ap
peal—before the court retires to 
consider its verdict. /

.Mthough .Judge Olthys ssl<l 
•arlv in the dsy he thought there 

' would not be a verdict before Mon- 
lay. s cabinet minister comment
ed piivatelv that he thought the 
case would he pushed along with 
the possibility of s verdict around 
midnight f6 p.m. e. s. t.i.

Makes AixrtogeHc niatement 
Cardltml fiQfiiaaXsnly*’ *Uerri«y. 

Kalman Kicko.' made s weak snJl 
anologetle statement In opening 
the defence.

He praised the peonies’ demoe- 
>-acies feastern Europ^s Commun
ist regimes l and agreed with the 
nro.secutor that his client’s actlv- 
(ties had "h.'’rmed the country Ira- 
men.sely’’ He alao commented 
that manv lintrue stories had 
been nrinted abroad.

Kicko dwelt at considerable 
; length on the cardinal’s state- 
rnents in coui-f that he deeplv re
gretted his actions and that future 
Jecisions would be different. The 
nroseciitor. In hi* statement, 
rid'' uled these "regrets ”

Hungarian prosecutors never 
ask for life or death sentences. But 
when a prosecutor asks for a 
"hard" sentence it means the most 
severe possible death by hanging. 

A verdict ''hard snd Inexorable”,

(Conliniied on Page Bight)

Ftashes!
(late BuUetln* at the UR Milre)

FiaeJ la Checks Case 
XesT Britala, Feb. 5 — Uh—  

Pleadlag guHty te two conate of 
obtalaing oioney under false pre- 
teas** by issolag wortUeas cberit*. 

i .\Mennaa Craset Spetlale, 81. was 
fined 6106 and given a suapeaded 

1 ¥  T * 10-day Jail term by Judge Jobs F-
I  I  m o i l  Downes lirPoUee court today. Spe-V iX fig t l .  V XX X lE A sax  acensed of giving worth-

--------  i leva checka amouaUng to 675 to
, , ,  .  ,  [ the owners of two restaurants. He
G iF V P iz n tI ; was ordered today to make retli-
to

(Coatlaued oa Page Four)

Support Given

Dplpgales to 
Conference
%jn M erger r r o p o r a i  HmrUoni, r ^  i—i>p>—Th© D»-

Bradley Sees A ir  Pouter 
As Sole Defense Gamble

Baatan. Feh. 5—(j?>—CJaa. O au rfU ck  might ke. " h# added, "it i* 
Bradlay aaya tba United States . daa^roua for us te count on a 
would gamble with avnrivpl by | declsivo knockout in the first

Cfieveiacd. Feb. 5—Cd — Dele-1 
gates to the General council of th e ' 
Congregational Christian churches 
were to vote today on a proposal 
of merger with the Evangelical 
and Reformed church—an approval

IT’lsge .to ri .bout 30 * 'sT ro1i;''w p S rt for the merger
, v ^ e ? t n \ . d ;  o 'fb u lW o zer
, ws .  anti-merger! and crushed his head against the

front of ’n.r«on whose i grounds that the council was
* * *  directed or Without authority to act was best-

the s tem  overwhelming majority.In^ecUy -o the storm. ^  Another proposal saeklng poet-
From Alnewo th ^ ^  poneraent of a tote was supported

Don HlR|ri©9, ! •*2^’ a'eYuj*. I The council^, 000 voting dele-who haa been dying mercy ' gates and aome 600 non-voting 
t representative* are almost in

initial air offensive imut diminish \he"lOo" 1^150 sm airfarm t^ 1 eatlrety the < * « ' body which votes we dip deeper into the stock- j than to iso .man larm . , ^   ̂^  .ummer st
pile of our atomic boml».’’ ta ^  Without Food ■ Oberlin to proceed with the

.................................. .....  o r t e r i s e r  wto rir^aUeSr^Ib, merger, but to attempt tq increesq

(Uaat F ata  Fear)
r

rauaUpg on ahi power s Iot*  to ' round, for the concentration of tola n^^*te**wor»s*** need I representative* are almost
defert^toe enemy in another wrar. ■ >-**<-• «»e«r>.4v« miwt diminish . . —  _.. .

"To survive^” he said, "the Uni
ted States must be prepared In
stantly to gear its counter-attack 
to a-war of Incrriuing vioienoe, a 
war of groVlng Intensity, -and.# 
war of wtdaning global dimen- 
aloiis.”

He told the third-Rational Indus- 
try-Army Day confaranea last 
night that a t the Instant of ag- 
grrorieo ^ a  'United States must 
fling tha full fore# of Ite strategic 
sir offensive against tha anemy'a 
beiuUahd.

Moa* dlatlactiea of beoeodag tba 
fliet speeder ever ■uaunouej tete 
a Ueeaectleet coart en radar avl- 
denee wIS ga te some kapisas aro- 
torlst la GlaaCeabary aest waak. 
Captala Ralph J .  Buckley, ceas- 
maadrr of the State PoUco Tratfte 
Safety division. eaM the wsr-bem 
detection eqn'pmrot wiS bs aaod 
at tbc request * f  PoUce Chief 
Geerg* O. Hall ef Olastoabary.

s o *
Stocks nipped Agate

New York. Frb. 6—iJS—Steck 
prices were dipped agate Uday «« 
the becis of yeoferday’a la M ^  

tfflcilBt* I4HMM Cm fBBC* 
ttan* to areond a  patot weea peoted
fer a  wida vartsty af kay iasaaa. 
Frtdayh isaass tan op **  aa oa* 
trttoeairS pelats. T roriagriartra 
off at a  iari tato. ndfh.ftd * * . * *  
lAOO ar amra abam  
ekaagteg beadi. bat 
dowa. • • •

*Vut howaver aavaga

The army chief of state said that 
be'is convinced (hat If the United 
States is driven into another war 
"w* shall once more be forced to 
gate tba InavlUbl* ■victory over 
our bodies — those of our 
soldi era on the ground.

^  w* are to construct air 
perwer at the fatal expense of 
ground and naval arms.” he added, 
"then w* may foolishly be forced 

I 't o  desert our aUiea and fbrwke our 
this a t-1 capaci^ to wags a suriainsd war.”

for help was found to be without, 
food, without fuel for hi* lamps 
and raducod to burning wood In 
an Improvlaad stove after being 
iaoUted Blnoa tba Now. .16 blizzard. 
Hla bouse. iMsUed in a  800-foot 
long drift, had been eororad with 
enov; four timee, and he had never 
seen hla month-old child born in

(Oaatteaad

- 'T

from 65.5 to TO per cent the num
ber of church** *gr**#bl*. Since 
then a 72.77 per cent favorable 
vote hM been obtaipad.

Ih a  council's Oommlsalon on In- 
‘taroburch UnHy baa recommended 
that the vote now Justifies tha 
merger, and that the final ateps 
toward ite consumaiation be taken.

Fin> Makes Ifljfl 
MsoRa. Febk fi—<JP>—A •re ad

(( r>

parted to 
Criakala. I 
soNtkweat 
litead. Tba

T fi .6 6 6 ) .

■ •I.


